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At P. O., Woodbridf*. H. J. PRICE TIN CENTS

toard Urges Passage of Budget...
I, rluiii. New President. AHKH Board of Eduealion lo Formulate Long Range Piano to

Solve Townxhin Clusurooin Shortage, Preferably !>y HOIMI Inane

Budget
Sessions

WIK1

WOODBRIDQE — "Can you afford $3.03
m,ore for schools?" .

This is the question the Board of Educa-
tion asked today In a .statement urging the
passage of the Board budget at a special
election February 28.

Discussing Increases whlcH the Board said
have not gone down.. Some-of I are due to replacement' of boilers in Bchool
the capital expenditures niayi U; the need for 56 additional teachers for
be less and what the net <llf-j an anticipated 1,500 pupil Increase and for

Clifford date* Mr. Handerhan pointed Continuing further. Mr. Han-personnel — all Of these in the'|fenmce wlU be, we don't know1 salary increments, the Board made Its plea
i t W t i t h M th f th of th b d t f l l

nil H IMI V HOARD MEMBERS; Krsneb Foiry. counsfl for the Board of Kduration Is shown adminlsterinr thr oath
.,. t» thr nfwly tittiri members. Left to right Mr. Folm. William J. Blhlrr, Edwin W. CJawy, Jr., Robert .1. Smith,

William I. Brrnnrr. Vincent W. Kent.

Town Committee
CauciiH

To Complete Work
WOODBRIDGE — The Town

'Committee will hold caucuses
[on the proponed 1962 municipal
appropriations tonight, tomor-

'row nitdit, nnd Friday night in
mi effort to complete work on
the budget

However. Mayor Walter Zlr-
polo yesterday said he could:
not tell what the Increase would'
be or exactly when public hear-;
inns will be conducted Accord-
ing to statute, the last date a

Bi'lnis can be held is March
20. ;

In all likelihood the budget j
will be introduced the early
part of March.

Questioned as to possible in-
creases, the mayor noted:

"No. l, there are the normal
raises every year; No. 2. ex-
• prases as with everything olse

Committee Names
Engineer's Aide As
Acting Inspector
2 Sides to Budget Story:

Board of Education Clarifies Its Position; Mayor Zirpolo

Continues to Be 'Vigorously Opposed' to 1962-63 Budget

.o i

the Board of out that he was "a two-time derhan declared:
a new long" loser prior to beim; elected to I am fully aware

p o e l al f e e|
face of increasing tax burdensiyet. We are trying to hoM the,

of theand staggering debts. In the,line. If we attempted to have1

f h t

for the passage of the budget as follows:
"The Board of Education of Woodbrldge

u a p t t i i a e b e a , le ay j
and to "form- Abraham Lincoln. To all 19 this school district - the need am 1Q0 per cent In favor of our!w°u'a be exorbitant.

Plan to Wive candidates I feel the entire for classroom space, the needjschool budget which comes to aj '"&* example we would like
f

education.'

acceptance speech Township owei you a debt of to keep our educational offer- vote again on February 28."
.: unanimously e toct -gra t i tude for your Interest In Inns up with the changing. A f t e r going over figures)
ni nf the Board

Mullin wa« also
i-.lv named vice prw*
•!,.• oiKiini/.atlon u s -

times, the need ior trained showing a nominal Increase for| ^Continued on Page 8;

SSSHHH! A SECRET?
: ;uu,R lu.s talk Mr.
••,, congratulated the
:i:>mhiM.s of the Board,
I Bmiiier, Vlnotnt
Kelvin W Casey, Jr.,
smith wnd William J.
i' !u<in wax elected

I; ; full term — •who
• u into .>ff!cc by
.n.-.'l F l u i d s Folfy

unsuccessful tandl-

WOODBRIDGF. - The
me«iinf Mm* of tor Demo-
T»tk Part* leader* held
Friday, H I AM I "weret
mtctini. Municipal Chair-
nao Edward Heylrr wld-
yesterday, eren though a frw
My Dcnuwrati were evidently
notinritM

'The meeting wa» called t» ! cusston."

make plans to %H out a bit
vote for Edward J. Patten in
the primary for he hai oppo-
sition for tbr Congressional
candidacy," wan Mr. Seyler'i
fxpia nation.

Thr chairman, however,
admitted that the ouster of
Ruildinf Inspector J a c k

: Maelver "wmi a topic of dis-

school purposes, Mr. Hander
han urged "a yes vote from
every registered voter."

Mr. Handerhan noted that in
the past seven years, 13 new
school buildings have been
completed and one in now un
[der construction. He further
noted that three additions, a

Inew high school and another
elementary school are "in the
planning stage."

"This is a program no other

Can 'Bump',

?;Says Amodio

Vl'^n^n^ifii'ite'Bird. fstarted tofeeUlke^at problems that confronti.ame bmthTlet me say "that l | « ^ « _ « ^ the cost: Township £ ^ ^ ^ ' J J j g ^ ^

$50,000. As a result, the average homeowner
to have the' police department will pay but $3.03 additional in school taxes

so-called full strength We in 1962 If the proposed budget is adopted.
We would like to ask you a simple question:

"Is this too much to pay for an adequate
education for your children?"

"The 1961-62 budget contained $1,475,000
for classroom construction, and since no ex-
penditure for classroom construction is in
this new budget, the actual amount to be
raised by the taxation for 1992-63 is $807,000
less than in 1961-62, You may ask why, if
there is a decrease, you have to pay more in

ing Agent Michael J, Amodio,! t a x e s- T n l s c a n b e e x P l a i n e d « follows: The
Township fiscal year runs from January 1st
to December 31st; The Board of Education
fiscal year runs from July 1st to June 30th:
In the Township budget for 1961 was re-

(Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE —

whose position was aboished
by ordinance as of Mavpl: 3,

jmade public a letter todaAhat
school district can match," the[he received I'-im A. R.

<Otmttau*d on •Pa*'- 3) f^ne, Jr., Direc^r K Cta.- '

Oir Crash
ltliXiE Five pei1-
i id in and her four
. u- injured m a two-

afternoon

Shelter "Survey Team
Begins Work Here Friday

WOODBRIDOE — "My administration is
still vigorously opposed to the passage of the
Board of Education budget," Mayor Walter
Zirpolo said today.

The Board budget, overwhelmingly defeat-
ed on February 13, will be resubmitted to the
electorate at a special election next Wed-
nesday with a cut of $50,000 provided by
using that sum from surplus.

"We believe that the Board of Education
in meeting with us had a negative ap-
proach,", the mayor went on. "They spent
their time giving us all the reasons why they
could' not cut the budget, rather than how
it could be cut.
"We discussed the ways and means of

making savings with them and at the end
we told the Board they could cut It at least
$900,000. I still feel the Board can cut the
budget at least a half a million and give the
children a good education."

The mayor explained that he has a crew
of men working on the Board budget now
and "a new development has arisen which
should prove interesting "

He further stated that by the end of the
week he will issue a statement which will
prove that the Board can cut the budget
considerably.

"I will give facts and figures," thp mayor
declared.

Asked if he would give some examples o!
some of the appropriations which can bi

i Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE •- A shelter
plan iurvey team, under the

!.•;• and Birch Streets. sup«rvUton ot Donald Camp- j
HIM; local police re* bell, will stall work in Wood-

bridge Township Friday,

- l . . - . Mm RuDye!™* P l c o f °f l.he , »
Ti u a,~l, P**°ne »nd Associates of Me-,
u Mai ion oweet..^.,, aiuwunced today The

H. diner of one of , l r m ^ b e e n B W a n k ( 1 ^
i.\»>\

ie letter notes that -the
l̂ay-off of Mr. Amodio has
been noted and his name "has!
been placed on the reemploy-1

mi'iit list for Purchasing Agent. \
Competitive Division, Wood-

Successor Being Sought
For Bernard Hartnett?

'Veil? Board to be Elected

I By United Fund, Monday

WOODBRIDaE—Will Busi-
"The reemployment list forlness Administrator Bernard M.

iPurchasing Agent has been Hartnett join the ranks of

WnDIHIUIDCiK Ituxlneas,

of
. . . w o . nuuj <-WIH" "• •""•"" v«n|t|«<H lui\« been invited to tue!

; " " • , , l m < W t r e e under phase I of president;,,,,,,,,,,! ,\\nwr meeting of the
M' left lea. Kennedy's National 8helter;i;,iHe«l Kund-Karitan Ha> Area.

I'.', her son, suffered pjj,j, at KOIKB Inn. I'. N. Route 9,
••'• bum* of the right Mr Ptcone and Lafayette W. Monday at ti:u« p.m.
-M thigh and second ijvingnon, Middlesex County The dinner in Mn» Riven to
ura of the rtght foot.civU Defense Director, attend-!h«»or Ernest R. Ilanat'ii UbZ
..>... Dennis, 10. had a l e d the 'meeting of the wood-i<»«>i*lK» <•»•••>• man <>r Hie

Qleim, thiee.lbrldKe Civil Defense Cotrtidl
hack, And Phyllis,)»nd explained the mechanics

raises or the head, involved In making the study.
lUriko. 35. 15 Pine

a i t
halted Fiinil und lite cuni|>itiKU

and

the driver "of of the Metuchen firm to de-
, told polio neitennlne which buildings in the

to *livt
board of illrwtiim ami

,. - ,u,,l4 • Slieiilor will lie Hiivlri L.
the iwponiU»im3r|Vllll

1
|(.hi [t,,.Ml.nl u ( L. Ham-

l)»r(jer it tluiiniany ami
(ireaier Nfwui'k

injured. The «©0id«ntSTmmlhlP n*v e' M Pot*ntt"1|vei»|iinfiit Cuaiuil. Mr. Yun-
l lo have occurred when|.«Bout shelters, a radiation,j,.h, o n e ,,r the ivmi
ink turned around In'protectton factor of 20 for a!,,f the Mime. »•«« ifnutlv
'" check the youngest^minimum capacity of 50 per-jie.ted by ih« New J<-rse> c»n-

• curb and plowed Into.
!• nee owned by George

;!- 83 Hagaman Street,
•mtl Both cars were
:»iii (he scene.

Ttw surveyors will Identify
(Continued on Page 2)

[considered as appropriate to fill
the positions of Head Clerk,,
Timekeeper and Purchasing!
Inspector, in which positions
temporaries are now> serving.)
Appropriate certification from
the reemployment list for Pur-
chasing Agent, against the po-
sitions of Head Clerk, -Time-
keeper and Purchasing Inspec-
tor will be made from this of-
fice within the next week."

Mr. Amodio said his attorney
has told him that he could
'bump" Mrs. Kitty Wehren-
berK, head clerk in the mayor's
iffloe; Louis ''Shorty" Toronyi,
timekeeper in the Road De-
partment or demand the post
of purchasing inspecter held
until two weeks ago by James
O'Brien "who was fired."

(Continued on Pane DAVID \. YUNICH

Evanko is Co- Chairman Ikss Merger
Of County CP Campaign Waits Ruling

Township department heads
who have already received offi-
cial notes of dismissal?

For the past few weeks thej
story has been going the rounds
that Mr. Hartnett was called
in after the first of the year
and asked for his resignation
[effective June 1.

Questioned on the subject
late yesterday afternoon,
Hartnett would not discuss it.

"No comment," was his an-
iswer.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo would
neither confirm or deny
story and suggested the re-
porter "ask Mr. Hartnett."

However, it is an open secret
that Mayor Zirpolo has been

(Continued on Page 8)

Avenel Voters Turn Down
Budget of Fire District

WOODBRIDGE — Comparatively trw voters turned out
Saturday for the various fire district elections.

In Avenel District 5, the budget was defeated. General
appropriations amounting to $26,090 went down 389 no to 322
yes; water appropriation for $26,000 was defeated, 356 to 345.
It was definite that the people did not want a new fire truck
costing $27,000 for 440 voted no
and 287 cast votes in the af-

Overloading

Trucks Bring

Firms Fines

NOTICE
Beginning with next week's

issue of this newspaper no
club news or social items,
wedding or engagement an-
nouncements will be accepted
after 10 A.M. on Wednesday,
To insure publication, how-
ever, publicity chairmen of
the various organizations
should have their stories in
no later than 4 P.M., on
Tuesday.

WOODBRIDGE — Chargi
with operating overweight vi
hides on Route 1, two truckingj
firms paid $55 fines each before
Magistrate Benjamin I. Kanton
on their pleas of guilty in Mu-
nicipal Court Monday night.

Pined were Magnolia Beef,
Inc., 1070 Magnolia Avenue,
Elizabeth, and Gilling Electric
Company, Chatham. William
Gilling, Jr., who was driving the

Kvanko
Objects.
To Move

WOODBRIDOE — A U « 1
Lewis, assistant to Township
Engineer Charles W. Beagle,

as named Acting Building
inspector retroactive to Pebru-
iry 7 at no additional salary.

The resolution was passed
after a recess and over strenu-
IUS objections by Committee*

man John Evanko last night.
Prior to the recess, it w u

understood the post was to git
to Mr. Beagle. It was also un«
derstood a coalition on the
Committee had planned to re-
name Jack Maelver, who was
notified two weeks ago that his
term had ended. The Lewis ap*
polntment was evidently a
compromise at the caucus dur-
ing recess.

Mr. Evanko began to review .
the history of the Building1 In*
specter's office, starting with
the time the late William Finn
died in 1957 and Edward Sey-
,ler was named Acting Building
Inspector. He said Mr. Mac-
;Iver's term was a four-yeaic
term and has not expttyd. «

Mayor Walter Zirpolo a t -
tempted to interrupt Mr. Evan-,
ko and, the latter cirged the
muyor not to "muzzle' him,

jthat the committee was sup-
ITinsedly operating under Rob-
ert's Rules. Finally on a motion
by Committeeman T h o m a s
Costello, Mr. Evanko was lim-
ited to five minutes.

In noting that Mr. Maelver
was removed from "public of-
fice without the consent of the
committee," Mr Evanko de?
clared:

No one committeeman nor
the mayor can pre-empt pow-
ers and prerogatives of the
Town Committee. You are at-
tempting to fill a job already
filled."

Mr, Evanko then asked for
a legal opinion from Town-

i Continued on Page 2)

Washington Birthday
Sales Begin Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE—More than
20 local merchants took hold of
the proverbial axe this week
and chopped prices down to cost
and below in preparation for a

latter truck, was also fined $5 gigantic Washington's Birthday
when he admitted the stop light Sales Days which wil begin to-
on the vehicle was not working.
JThe summonses were Issued on
February 12 at the Route 1
[scales,.

Ralph P. Misuriello, Jr., 34,
319 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords, was fined $25 when he
pleaded to using loud and in-
depent language in an auto-
matic laundry.

A $25 fine was levied against
Hfljnry J. Pogyena, 27 Ravine

(Continued on Page 2)

morrow morning.
There will be free parking all

over town tomorrow, Friday and
Saturday courtesy of the Parks,
ing Authority and the Police
[Department who are coopera-
ting with the Chamber of Com-
merce during the sales event
Shoppers will find bargains in
[every store but can save time
by checking the "super spe-
cials" advertised elsewhere in
this, edition.

Wood-
Township may lack

'iiiî .s but one thing
'>t lack ifc meetings

l
Hoard of Education,,

' inn years has held
iUr meeting a month

'•••• third Wednesday—
M|I"iinied and special

at many as three
' month. '
• <n KHnteatlon meet-
'ii>' Board, Monday,

COLONIA Committeeman
John Evanko. Jr., Colonta, cost
analyst for tlie Ford Motor Co.,
and Salvator C. Puccio. Jam.es-
bunt, an employee of the Agrt-j

coun-

cultural Commodity ft'cUon of
the U. 6. Treasury Department,
will serve as co-cluuinmn of
the 19(2 fund raising campaign
Of Ute United Cerebral Palsy
Allocution of Middles** coun

The appointment* of
d P iRoy Mundy Il¥inko7*and Puccio were ah

'•'I two regular raeet-
'ilunlli.
!»iblie will be aware

'inn. and place of the
'"tfiinif," Mr. Mundy

'iiKKt.iUou was refer*
'!"- Board at a whol*

, - T i * £k>U wail
J. TrtteM1 1

nounoed today by H, Edwin
StoofcweU. H i g h l a n d Purk,
president of the association.
They will conduct a drive for
W.O0O unong M i d d l e s e x
County rwldents outside the
United Fund area.

"The willingness of these two
dtlaeiib to serve

of Cerebral Palsy

firmatlve.
Kevin J. McCarter with 470

^votes and William H. Reilly
j FORT READING - C l ^ i ^ ^ ^ - S ^ - , , ^
|Corporatioii and the Hess Com-i^ ^ ^ Wftl ter ^miter, 458|

joint announce- \md H e n r y

th h been
37fi

w««l then' dwV tm"|» to|fiii*"in«. *•"«*". helP. rao.re

M ra U & m j o
to ThoaiM and Uutjf ptndlnf

Mullaney, Mobjt k*i."
at Railway U«QU*i»l "I

JOHN EVANKO, JR. ! r u U n g c a ) m o t ^ obtained.

w hat will help U6 reach'our
•W* now have aii»62 goal."

lii Roowveltl Tilt! 1WU Cwobfal

pitnics in a
nu-nt stated they have been- ^ b u d g e t wffl ^ r i ^ _
unsuccessful thus far m oh- m l t t e d to ^e v o t e w o n M a r c h
laiiiing a federal ta^ ruling ,3 and will show a reduction of
that th,e proposed merger of
the Hess Companies Into Cle-
trac Corporation will be a tax*
free reorganization.

The matter is still Q$ng con-
sidered1 by the Internal Rav-

Svrvice and Cletnic and
Hess attorneys are scheduled to
'confer witli representatives of!
the service this week.

A final decision from the In-
ternal Revenue Service is not
expected before the end of the
month.

and Hetis manage-
ments have not reached any
conclusion concerning the > ac-
tion to be taken if a favorable^a^ , jmnes E.~ Zshrer and

Edward b Olsen, won reelec-
tion over Robert Fiehinger ami
Paul Kosten. Mr. Zehrer re-

votw; Ol&en, 1,937;

$2,000 in operating expenses
making the new total $24,900.

The water appropriation
Walter Retlly. Board
WW, DrftPticaUy la mandatory
and the "budget appropriation
of $26,000 is absolutely necess-
ary."

The purchuse of a new fire
truck for $27,000 will be cut
to $20,000 by "eliminating cer-
tain features," Mr. Reilly said.
The purchase of the n«w truck,
he declared will Increase the
rate bv .10 cents during

In Fire District 1, which in-
cludes Woodbridge ttnd St-

pal»y victims to
'ioin heaven. A dtu|jh-jrtir Hvw, but we mu»t

bom iMtlfundji » " « * * « «•*" ^
Improving aerv-

campaign, to be held during the
week of March- 18-25, Will seek
to value $36,000 from ouUiide
the UnltwJ Fund area. It wlljj

sure that
do the (Continued on

WOO
tagna,
lonln, reported to police Mon-Ionia, reported to police M
day that someone stole a pair 360 was approved 542 to 384

i f hi 19SB Al d w th i te
y h

of tail light* from his 19SB
Mdi 6U it id t

the optiratkni* of I the Kenny Acres .
Treatment Center Injdlturday night, The theft

at

i ^ I
Ftshln|eil, 5T1 and Koeten,
The operating budget of $8t-
3 0 w app
Also approved were the wite>
h f $24000l« b otwSlle It was puited at charges of 124,000.10. by a vc*<

lot, Of 5«0 to 363.
The vote is believed to be Win,

(Continued on Fog* 3)

THE LADIES GOD WJSSS tUtoW: Woodl»rt«l|« Lion* Club held U4k* NUUt and celebrated Us M * annlvenaif
, aVK.mn, Ae«JTtw.d l« . left to rWht, <i*»m K»y«er, H«rb«rt I. »imm, Jr mi ' ^ ^ " ^ **«*»'• • £
KabiaowlU wesUent; A. Clayton Hollander, Edward Gouillon. Seated, Mrs. tnuulii Uente, MM, Utm. Utt .

B»Ww»wiU, Mrt. Holender, Mrs. CtoniUou. (Story un Ftwe i) i

. v.
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Two Sides
(Continued from Pa«e 0

fleeted one-half of the 1960-611
jd h l f f

pay six cent* more school tax
rt d t

dollars under 1M1 ratable*.
The decreaae is due mainly to
three factor.: (•) elimination ^ mQQ _ | 4 J 1 „ „ „ .
of Middlesex Water Co. rat-13500 — »e,79 more.

pay six cent* more school tax . . . . ___ ,
In 1862; a property assessed at The budget of $14,141.38 WMjMtions from law enforcemnet
$2^00 In 1961 — *3.03 more; approved 58 to 4; water service,

idhooi budeet plus one-half of »bres, amounting-4« about 3
the furrrnt school budget for million; (0) exemptions begin-
1961-62; In the Township bud

for 1962 will be reflected
the other half ol the 1981-62

.̂.Whool biidpft pHu one-half of
the propnsfd oudjet: the 1962-

. «3 .vhool budtrpt being larger . . . . . . . .
:;,thant the 1960-61 budget ac- crease It should be noted tint

hing In 1962 for senior citizens;
and <c) elimination of the per-
sonal property tax. These re-
ductions, when offset by rat-
able^ on new construction, ac-

are but token Increase*. There-
fore, the Board of Education
endorses the proposed budget
and urges Its adoption on Feb-
ruary 28th."

61 budget ac-crease. It should be not*rt that
i l l n £ t £ | t l » elimination of the Water U^new dmtopment".mdre-counts for -... - - —

„ "Thr increases In the pro-j Co. ratables does not m « n a
po«d current expense budget; loss of revenue to the Town-
»re mnlnlv in three areas: (a) ship - the cbmpany still pays
.about $nn.ooo In replacements, the same amount of tux, out It
fl« partlv 10 badly needed

.'4Mllm In Schno! U; ib> 1280.-,

000 for 56 additional teachers to the Township Committee's highest vote ever registered In
needed for an anticipated budget M anticipated income.
"> " • . . . ititfrv..* 1.111 tills n«muw

4,500-piipll Increase; and

goes into the Township's gross
receipts account to be applied

"What will this proposed
about $410000 In teachers' and school budget «ost the taxpay-

.flrinclpaK salaries resulting"? The actual dollar Increase
'from the adoption of the new to the amount to be raised for

s a U r y (nude, Woodbridge's;Mh«>l« m » M °ver the amount
l.atartlnn" salary has been lowJraUed in 1961 is about »75,0OO

vote for Herbert aunthner.lwho Mid there were some ob-

at $14,544.48, 56 to 6: firemen's
'compensation, 15,000, 58 to 5.

"These figures, you wil|_agreej A

Officers.
<Contlnued from Page 1>

Botrd and municipal govern-
ment to formulate plans aa
rapidly aa possible to enable u«

Passage of an ordinance cre-jU n l o n C o l | e R e an(i Harvard
atlng an Industrial Commls-

Of 1107 votes wereilon was postponed after Mr. O m t h 9 p m y # a r , he s«rved
B k h l l d h it f th

University nn«lnws 8chool.
ment
slon

cast in Fire District 12, Co-]Evanko challenged the commit- M campaign chairman of the

for the 2 4 million de-decreased the mayor said he
It h l d b trt that preferred to wait in "light of

and William Hermsen were
lected defeating Robert Clon-

an and Frederick Fisher. The
current expense budget was
passed 208 to 112. Port Read-

his figures all at one time.

T D s
Slmeone with 387 votes and Commission while the State

Avenel Voters
(Continued from Page 1>

the district's elections.
In District 8,

Lawrence Clement

!*™

-This fan has seriously affect-
ed our ability to attract and

, hold new teachers. The pro-
- posed guide with Its modest ln-
.offaseR will Improve our com-
, petltlve position.

. "According tn figures obtain-
ed from the Township Asses-cost these small clncreases

"spr's office, total ratables for',the tax year 1962: a property
1962 will be about 2'i million!assessed at $2,000 in 1961 wll.

Taklnj Into account the reduc-
tion In ratables and the reduc-
tion In a taxpayer's assessment
due to the elimination of the
personal property tfcx <$100 or
more for all property owners),

Hopelawn,
and John

and
55 and 52 votes re-g

spectlvely. Expenses of $16,-
635 were approved 58 to 4.

Michael Burrhock and John
Cyrus were the winners in

248. John P, Mezaros reeelvec

onla where Gerald 8eldnertee on Its legality.

John A Pallnsky with 343
votes. The losers were John
Estok with 160 votes and Jo-
seph Lombard! with 313. The
budget was approved 292 to
137.

United Appeal-Red Cross Cam-
Mr. Evanko said he nottdjP««fl» of .the Welfare Fetor*

what he called several i l l e g f t l ^ " ^
sections In the ordinance. Heve Wnrk Economic Development
said the ordinance provides for Committee., director of the Me-

'tropolitan Regional Planning

CD. Shelter
Continued trom Pane

Phase II of tlje plan
pected to start »rae tlm
June and will probably
(or federal financial

to petition to the State Depart- * . t h r o u , h informa- in providing suitable, »
meirt of Eduction and DM- the taOd\m througn „„,,,, «, le»es, hos,,lt

t f to1 furnishedbylocalM b,, t l l

, K
hos,,ltn,;

t h r o u

of Eduction and DM- the taOd\m throug „„,,,, «, le»es, hos,,ltn,
of Local ovemmmt for to1 furnishedbylocalM flf otn(M. p u b , , c n 8 t l l u t l r m sto eliminate the. ltlea and the cooperation ther information on the

. . . posed Federal Shelter i,
alao like to see Implemented a only those «lwow w" c t | p, m „
series of continuing meetings hive an apparent «»'otf l0" the Fallout Projection R,
between the Bonrd and all the factor of 20 or better \nii H . f l v 1 l l c h l8 n o w nvnj |n

employee groups to discuss checked at thr p r w n j ^ ' J " ^ post offices or through

v

nTDistrTctVested Mlchaelflve or* more member, of t h e j ^ ™ , ^ 0 / = guida^e"
Slmeone with 387 votes and Commission whil th State l f C e a n d ' i l s

problems of mutual concern "
After

When the survey
completed and thr

h " . J £ « « l C lv l t * * ' " » «Whl/a.,'

stetutue says there must be

^ , ^ gui
A»iioclatlon of Commerce and'erailons Mr. Handwrmn eon-matlon
Industry, trustee of the Bureau eluded by saying:

.« . .» m-mh.. . TV,« .f.t.itj.. of Municipal Research, chair- "our problems can pe solved Directors,
m e n members. The statute*, , ' „„ , .„„„ , . , r . n t n m i t .L . . . , . , ' ' ..„„ _ onnM,r. mriiMtri

County and local Civil Defense

, 0 , . 1 - ^
tun ed over to H < » WOW* I ahti

Commitiec
(Continued from Page

ship Attorney Stewart M. Hutt,
who expressed doubt as to the
committee's right to appoint
an Acting Building Inspector.

"An Acting Building Inspec-
Keasbey District 4. The former tor may be appointed for a va-
recelved 225 votes, the latter cation period, or for disability.

In that case you can fill a va-

^ ^ ^ L ^ l ^ l ™ »PP™ed 177 w 62.
In Fords, District 7, Nlcho-

Oorge Ferdln-

NOW OPEN

HAIR DESIGNS

Stella ana Aacn
in

Our Ultra Modern

BEAUTY SALON
1002 Rahway Ayenue Avenel

EXaUSIVE
BUT NOT

EXPENSIVE

AIR CONDITIONED DRYERS

LADIES 65 U P - 2 0 % OFF On All
Serrlccs

MONDAYS . TUESDAYS - WEDNESDAYS

** ME 4-3150
MEMBEH OF NEW JEBSEY MASTER HAIRDRESSER

COSMETOLOQI8T ASSOCIATION

Elko end
were the unopposed

respectively. The $68,370
was approved, 101 to 23.

In Fire District 9, I.wlln,

68 votes. The $14,316 budget polntment can be for an Indef-
cancy but I don't bellve the ap-
Inlte period." Mr. Hutt stated

Once again the land sub-dl-
vtalon ordinance was continued

jandldates, with 152 and 150 over Mr, Evanko's obpections.
An ordinance regulating the

licensing of peddlers was con-
tinued until the next regular

On In D Berry garnerpd fiS .meeting 011 a request of Oom-
irotes. There was one write-In mltteeman Thomas Costello

i WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
TREE CITY AVI) SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business...
• Building Materials
• Millwork
• Roofing
• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let at advise yon on new
eonitnietlon, alteration and
repairs.

Doors & Windows
Wallboard
Flooring
Plywood
Knotty Pint
Kitchen
Cabinets

MErcury 4-0125
437 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge

decision. The ordinance
hen postponed.

The resolution
abeyance.

Woman's World
Beauty Salon

455 \vtnd Street, Avenel
(In the Protesslonal Bulldlngl

Hair Coloring a Specialty
Full Line of Beaut; Culture

Open Dall; 9 A. M. to i P. M.
Frtd»j 9 A. M, to 9 P. M.

Closed Wednesday*

Phone
ME 4-7445

:- What size Chevrolet do you want
to save money on ?

man of the Governor's Commit-
ee of the Physically Hand)

.appert, member of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Newark
Rutgers Council, trustee of the
Newark Welfare Federation,
honorary trustee of th« Tone.
Lecture 8erles at the Harvard

School, tru.tee of th«jpublic.

ha declared, state an Industri
al Commission Is an autono-
mous body and can make its

wn decisions, whereas the or-
dinance states it can do so only

th the consent of the mayor
ind Town Committee,

Norman Bobbins, Assistant
'ownshlp Attorney, who drew
ie ordinance, said it was not
Irawn under the statute, that
there was no Intention to cre-
ite such an autonomous body
Understood that the industrl-
oommlsslon was to do a pub-

ic relations job, to encourage
m Influx of Industry."

"I say this is an Illegal act.1

i. Evanko replied. "If you
ant an advisory group, let's

lot use excuses of the law."
The Fifth Ward Oommittee-
an then asked Mr, Hutt for
is opinion and the latter re-
led that he did not draw the

ordinance and would like time w« sUtThave obildrtn on
t d b f

by total cooperation - cooper-
among Board members,

Vint Aid (;nilttp
and private own- COLONIA—Henchrl '|;i

" , L . i i . ...,,).,-_ » i_« . A/ amorMlirV T lOSe COUrSB WHICH Will-p lus a sympathetic under-ltimes Of _ emergency T^secm»r«
gtandlni on the part of ^.buildings, and all public bui ld-«c«s
™.fcn«- m»« which Qualify, will be A couri oi Honor(nira

with

run fur

' Will br •.
- *onl«ht, 7:J0iit the New

terence of Chrlntlans and JBWB.
a member of the State Tax Pol-
Icy Commission. James 0, De
Lancey, vice president of the
IJhitftl Fund will serve as toast-
master. The public. Is Invited.
Reservations may b& made by
calling the United Fond Office
—HI 2-4878.

!bers Individually went on ree- piles and radiation
ord as endorsing the budget to Instruments.

Board Orders
(Contlnjed from Page I1

dian danoe team.
ord as e n d i g
be re-submltted to the public;

next Tuesday.

Evanko Heads
(Continued from Page 1»

Roosevelt ParJt through the
coming year.

Mr. Evanko. now serving his
second term on the Woodbridge
Township Committee, has long

dbid i ine president declared. However,been active in Woodbrldge civic
our program is not complete.'affa|rs and fund drives. He is a

J We aWU have ohiWran on dou- member of tht Woodbridge
study It before rendering able session. We still have serv-Township Planning Board,

was'ices we should provide. We still former chairman of the Coun-
have maintenance problems. jcu of Civic Organizations of

Because the matter was not
rought up at agenda meeting,
oseph Nemyo objected to a
esolution which would have
lamed Patrick L. Ryan, sewage
riant foreman at the Sewaren
Sewage Treatment plant at
113.46 a week and returning ^erever possible. to
tarry O'Connor to his former
ost of Sewage plant operator.

was held in

"I am asking the Board tOjColonla. member of the Shore-
take a new look at the total|Crest Civic Association and
problem and to formulate a School 23 PTA.
long-range plan for solving lt.| He has worked on the Oom-
I am convinced that pay-as- jmunity Chest. Perth Amboy
you-go plans have served thelr;General Hospital and Boy

ld b tddj d ii i n spurpose and should be avotdedjscout und raising campaigns
was awarded the

burden to those who will bene-1 pord Motor Co. Community
fit from capital expenditures in Service Award.
the future. A eraduate of Rutgers Unl-

Dominican deadlock
Titidsm by U.S.

"Therefore, I urge the Board verslty and a veteran, Mr.
!to give Immediate consldera- Evanko is the author of two
I tion to the selection of an ac- books in the field of cost an-

draws ,tive. Informed, lay advisory|alysis — "Engineered Labor
committee to work with the Costs," published In 1954, and

"Statistical Cost Control,"!
published in 1952. i

Mr. Puccio, a member of the
Jamesburg Borough Council, Is
active in veterans, civic, wel-
fare and political affairs in his
jommunity,

He attended New York City
schools and Rutgers University,

a member and officer of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, past
post commander of both the
VP.W. and the American Le-

ion and is presently SquadTon
'omrrmnder for the Sons of the'

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Estate of Annie G. French. Red Bank, N. J.
Estate of Margaret Rogers Red Bank, N. J.

Also property of F. X. Monahan, Sea Girt, N. J.
VV. G. LaCour. U n g Beach, California

at the

COATS GALLERIES, .nc.
^ t o 6 AVE.* V DEAL, N. | .

SATURDAY, FEB 2«h 11:00 M l .

Antique and Period Furniture Single
and double beds in Maple, Walnut. Mahogany. Re-
frigerators (Hot-point, Westinghousei, China, Linens
i Bod and Table) Silver, Table Glass, Desks in (Maple
and Mahoganyj. Dining Room Tables (Walnut and
Mahogany), Baby Grand Piano, Spinet Piano, Chests of
Drawers (Maple and Mahogany), Double Brass Bed.
Pingpong Table, Telescope, Pine Wash Stands, Marble
Top Commodes, Bric-a-brac, Dropleaf Tables, Tilt-top
tables, Mirrors, Portable TV remote control (GE), Tele-
vision Console (RCA), Two three piece high grade Wicker
Sets, Breakfast Sets, Marble Top Dressers, Hudson Beal
Coat, Persian Lamb Coat. Drapes, 8' Bar, Occasional
Tables, Cutglau and other Appointment*.

Approximately 500 items to be sold within our
Oalleries 288 Norwood Avenue, Deal, N. J.

COATS GALLERIES, Inc.
Auctioneers and Appraisers

A detailed Inventory and appraisement can be of
Inestimable value to you.

CHEVROLET 1MPALA Room,
refinement and riding comfort. Fore-
ground, the Impala Sport Sedan.

CORVAIR MONZA Sprit Car
spke without a sports ear price. At mir
u the Munw Club Coupe.

CHEVY II NOVA Tk* f.i,h
family-sized Chevrolet with a low, low
price lay. Above rij/tf, Nova Sport Coupe.

like your driving Hportr, with quicksilver steer-
Ing, Hat-aH-ft-pancake cornering, sure-footed
traction? Then a Corrair Mooia's for you.

Or maybe the new-size Chevy II is more to
your liking. Built for big families and still slips
neatly into small parking places. And, with this,
the kind of ingenious engineering (new easy,
ruling Mono-Plate rear springs, for example) that

^mT^tRTJf^nF

won this year's coveted Car life Magazine
Award for Engineering Excellence.

But tuty you want to go all out—to get the full
treatment in space, spirit and splendor. Then
there's nothing like a Jet-smooth Chevrolet
Makes paying more pointless.

So size 'em up-then sare It up—it your
Chevrolet dealer's.

Sat tit* ntw ChmvUt, new Chtcy / / and nw Corwtr tiyvur local cmthoriud Chmoltf dtabr't

IN WDTH MOOT

Jrigg't Chevrslet
MUD 8U-PA 1-14M

• IN CAETERET IN HXTUCBEN

Gefciy Chevrolet, Inc. Jni8 ClwvTtlet, l ie .
It BaoMVelt A»e.-Kl 1-5U3 Ulddletei >-«7N

IN PEHTB AMBOY

Tiid Cfcewelet, lie.
IM New Brnwrlck

in t-MM

ITS THE
TRUTH!

OUR
SHIRT

• AsnerieSn'
Mr. Pubcio la • director of

the United Cerebral Palsy As-
soclatlouJrif Middlesex County.
has serrrd as public relations
officer for the Holy Name 80-
slety of St James Church and
.he Jamesburg Little League,
and has been active in the fund
drives of the Boy Scouts. Red
Cross and New \Iarch of
Dimes.
Association of Middlesex Coun-

The United Cerebral Palsy;
Association of Middlesex Coun-
ty will hold open house of Its
new treatment center and
'school in Roosevelt Park, Edi-
|son, of February 28, It was an-
incmnced by H. Edwin Stock-
well, president of the county
C.P. Association.

The general public Is Invited
te view the newly constructed
one-quarter million dollar Cer-
ebral Palsy Treatment Center
and School between the hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock In the after-
noon. Inspection hours In the
evening are scheduled from
to 9 o'clock.

United Cerebral Palsy CenUr
staff members, under the direc-
tion of Herb Ulmer, executive
director of the local center,
will be on hand to explain var-

Ijious therapy techniques and
II equipment.

Overloading
(Continued from Page 1>

Drive, Colonla, for speeding
Joseph T. Martin, 2 Universal
Avenue, Iselin, paid $20 on a
charge of careless driving, A
115 fine was paid by Robert D
Marklewicz, 20 Concannon
Drive, Fords, for passing a stop
sign. Careless driving c h a w
brought $19 fine* to JITOIIH
Douches, 88 Main Street Is-

'elin; Robert V. Dllley, Prino
Iton, and Peter B. Trout (i»r

I field.

SERVICE
IS THE

BEST!
(TRY US)

Returned By Bank Thrw

3-ROOM OUTFITS
J-ull baluici due 1174, original:,
M«; including B-pl«* ,]t^t,
living room, 7-plec« niodrrn b*<i-
njom. 4S-plece kitchen .nwmbl .
pliu TV M I : pay $1,50 weekly'
AmniiH No. 348. bea Mr florjr
or phone MA 3-8*38 Buanl*.,,
5™' •. " »ptln«neld Avwiu.
Newark. Op«n Mon,, Wed p r |
till », 'iMei., Thurj . 8«i. .tl l l (.

FT**

Shirt Laiuiderers

, 354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Will

DELIVER
All of Your

ORUfi NEEDS
Call ME 4 0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
H Mate St.,

•MALL INVISTMINTS

OFTEN YIELD

SURPRISIN6 RESULTS
IN THE OVER-THE-COUNTER MARKET

Promiwng new IMUCI . . . itocii of

little known comptniei . . . tomor-

row'i blue chipi—til may be found in

the vut ind viul Over-tbe-Counler

mtrket.

It'i the oldest and Urgcit securi-
ttes nurket in the world . (. th*
major market for diitributioo of new iuuet, indud
ing 0 . S. government bonds, bulk ind inawioa
company shares. It'i the incubator for futon corpo-
rate giants and it can be the lonroe of autOem
profit opportunities for you.

Would you like to know mort about OTC iccuri-
ties and price t r e n d s . . . how and w h a t tiwy're
bought and told? Juit mail the coupon Mow, call
or itop in for a copy of "Undmtandinf UM Ovtr-
the-Countcr Securitiei Market," and our latott hit
of recommendwi semrities. No cart or obligation,
of count.

RAI-Hi V. SALISBURY, Krsldcnt M m c n '

Cruttenden, Podesta & Co
«)*•«• CM feet «•*•»,

lit Midison Arena*, Perth Ambor. N. J.
Phone HlUcreit Z-STB7

OK I

A NEW ERA OF DEPENDABILITY
IN COLOR TV PERFORMANCE
ALL NEW HANDCRAFTED

ZENITH
COLOR TV
featuring Handcrafted Chassis . . .
no printed circuits! Exclusive Color
Demodulator Circuitry for most true-
to-life Color TV pictures!

Tht GOTHAM. Mwl.i 5010
B U I loboy styling tn
K«nuirnv»nt!fitnd
(urdwood Ktidi, Big 265
sq. in. of rectangular
PlCturt icr«»n

A» !.«
\9.tt Prr

Mitt !«i»

FAMOUS HANDCMrTID HOBIZONTAl
CHASSIS. ComplaUly hindwir#d, hand sol
iitr«d conn*etioni, No printid circuit*! No
production ihortcuUI Michinic*! ditign and
circuitry i r t timpllliid to providt ilnMt per-
'orming, moit dtptndablt color TV,

NEW IXCLUIIVI COLOR OCMOOUIATOR
C I R C U I T R Y - t h i 'Electronic brain" of 2«nith
Color TV provldtt molt trui-to-ll(* color pic-
w*t. Two n«w Ztnlth dtvtloptd color tub«
«iv» you moit iccuratt huit In cotor TVI

OUFFTS Electric - 1 . 1 .
AND SERVICE

•r>01 liucolu Highway,
LI 9-0189A, M . , p . 6 V s
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$iib-Ju™orsWoodbridge Lions MarUJmiorClubwomenIiear

Make Favors
,l0rHoSpitai15tn Birthday at Fete

,N.10[/ _ Valentin* dficor-

f,,r the pediatrics nard

Perth Amboy General

W

, l inK

WOODBRIDOE - Tn help
• arry on their various projects
the member* nf the Wnndhrldge
Mom Club will hold 11 benefit

, made by the^Hub- movie. Tuesday and
1 At the Htate Theater.,,nnn'ii Club ot Avenel

ip hriKhtnn the stay ot the
,1,.,-H. Favors containing
..•.rn made for each of

patients. The «roup
invited tn do a similar
,.i for Raster.
11,,, ri-oent meeting ot the
, HBfPty skit, "Safe Hands
Koiind". *»• presented.

i, o Zmlftmdskl narrated
Mnrliirlf Howell showed
, pinipot the hands

i sharp ot)J*cts. flue
,i,,iiionHtraie<! how to pre-
i,,,,.|, nnd the norrect *ay
..I Mintc.hM nnd Nancy At-

omltned the right
furniture and how

nuT a nail.

,I,(SI.'M1 fitness program Is
in,iniift<l for March. Feb-

^ Hut. Kenneth Van
,,11 speak on Juvenile de-
,„ v Mothers of the girls
i „ invited to this meet-
ilh i, will he held at the

Main

limit
1111 • v r>

Valerie
roi't, at

O w n , 84
7:J(I P.M.

Street at 7 and 9 P.M. Ticket*
are available from any member.

Herbert L. Btrum, Jr., pant
IntArnAtlonat director and pres-
ent chairman of the Board of
International Relations, Lions
International, wag unest apeak-
er at a dlnner-danc* held by
the club Saturday In nbnervance
of Ijadlen Night and the club's
15th anniversary.

Dr. Isadora Rablnowitt, pres-
ident, welcomed the speaker
members and guests, fleorge A
Kaydir, past deputy dlstrlci
governor, served nn toaitmas
ter. The Invocation and Bene-
diction was given hy Rev. Wll
Ham H. Schmaui. Rpctor of tht
Trinity E p i s c o p a l Church
Woodbrldge.

The local club wan organised
In 1947 through the efforts of
A. Clayton Hollander an.
George Kovacs, Internationa!
counselors. Several members ol
the present club were also mem
bers of the original club whlc
was active prior to World Wai

.,, i;n<<'o appointed Mis*
M.iiee corresponding Me-

imd Ml«s Nancy Atkln-
.,intH nyntem chairman.
•Aurksthop was scheduled

.,,,,„ hi at MI»« McGW* 10
tin- mi pillows which tho
i;. nciLlng to enrich It*
m A rehearsal was art
.morrow at 1:30 P.M. at

,HI. of Miss Howell, Bmltb
• in prepare an act (or the
Hariri music festivals to

.LI In March.

II.
Fifteen years ago, the Wood

bridge Lions Club was itartet
with 37 members. Seventeen o
them are still active. They are
Dr. Henry A. Belgfnky, Law
rence K Campion, Edwin W
Casey. Murray Dem, Albert A
Dlscavage, Irving Ooodsteln
Adolph Gottsteln, David Out
man. Dr.
Oeorge A.

Cyril I. Nutne
Kayier, Edward

.. nphlctx on h i s t o r i c a l
• in NBW Jersey and com

.,.) were distributed by
, o h r o p t a , patriotism
mail Pouters on dtt l de-
. «!Tf made by Kathy
h HIS to be displayed In lo-

•nrc fronti. The Mlssd
»iil .mil Zmlgrodaki were
,.iiitcd to write a page of
.'ink's activities for the Jun-
Wnman's Club ot Areneii

, ...ii.er. "The Avenel Al-

Koppcr, Otto Mayer. Dr. He
bert L Moss, Dr. Inndore Ra
Inowlu. Herman Stern,
Clemen* Btsnclk, and Norma
Taniman.

During this time the club has
nade donations amounting to
iver $20,000 to various charl-
les and worthy projects accord-
ig to an announcement by An-

ew A. Muska, publicity chalr-
an. They hope to continue
,ln noble work In order to

Ulflll thp motto of Llonlsrn
hlch Ms. "We
uska advised.

Serve," Mr.

Auxiliary Makes

Talk by Sgt. Van Pelt
AVHNEL — 8Rt. Kenneth Ing ot the club. Sat. Van Pelt

will be the guest sponknr. Mrs,

Card Fete Plan
PORT READING - Plans

were completed for a card
party to be held at 8 P. M.
Ijlarch 1, In the Port Reading
Fire House, at a meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Port
Reading Fire Company Friday
Tickets may be obtained from
any member or from Mrs. Pat
La Ruuo, chairman.

On Bunday, March 18. from
to 5 P. M. the auxiliary wll

sponsor a spaghetti dinner tn
the fire House. Mrs. Carmen
D'Alessio and Mrs. Michael
Slmeone are the chairmen, as-
sisted by Mrs. Julius Slmeone,
Mrs. Daniel Mlnuccl, Mrs. John
Surlek, Mrs. Frank D'Apollto,
Ma. Domenlck Coppalo, Mrs.
Leo Culffred«, Mrs, Peter Dos-
sena and Mrs John Kallna.

Tentative plans were mad
for a "turkey shoot" at a futun
date. The next meeting, Marc
16, at 8 P. M. will be gnesl
night with wives and sisters o
firemen Invited. The dark
horse prize was won by Mrs
DoRsena.

Troop 41 Holds
Court of Honor

AVKNEL—Avenel Boy Bcout
Troop 41 held Its Court of Hon-
or at the First Presbyterian
Church with the presentation
of the1 Troop charter and a-
wards featured.

Fred Boyle, neighborhood
commissioner, presented the
charter to Richard Syling, In-
stitutional representative. The
eremonles were opened by

James Austin, scoutmaster,
with Gary Wledemann, asslst-
tnt scout patrol leader, leading

the pledge to the flag and Glen
Frommator, assistant scout pa-
trol leader, leading the Scout
Law and Oath. Rev. Charles S.
MacKennle, pastor,of the local
Presbyterian Church, gave the
Invocation.

Presentation of First Class
iward was made by Mr. Austin
to Darrell Hansen; Second
Class by Alex Hunter, assistant stamps will win awards. Th

Fahad-Dingier Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

WOODBRIDOE—At a double The couple will make the!
ring ceremony Saturday after-ihome tn Edison after a trip t
noon in Holy Spirit Church, Miami Beach, Fla. For travel
Perth Amboy. Mis* Norma El- Ing the bride chose a grey and
leen Dingier, daughter of Mr.;whlte wool suit with black ac-
and Mrs. Norman Dingier, 315 cessories and a white orchid..
Wilson Street, Perth Amboy,1 Mrs. Fahad, a 1980 graduate
became the bride of Norman B.iof Perth Amboy High School,
Fahad, son of, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Fahad, 19S Bchodcr
Avenue, Rev John J. Connellyiployed at Raritan Arsenal, Ed-
officiated

The bride, given In

Sison.

Thki'tH are now being sold
[,. >hi' .lull for the aUtfa dls-
:i:i drama tournament In
.•, :,h the club has entered
i!:,-r entry, "If W o m e n
v, :k>d As Men Do" Till U
. . .Hied by the Mlsset Ob-

it >. Hyde, Atkinson and Pat

Dans were made to enter a
•:IIK contest sponsored by

,,' (ieneral Federation of
'>' ••iiPii's C l u b s .

ON DEAN'S LIST bouffant silk illusion veil w»s
culONIA—Rita L. Drlnkuth.latUched to a lace and silk t a f - : 8 m f J /
tmof at Cfedir Crest College, feta heedplfoe, w d «h* etrrlfdj

Van Pelt, head of the Juvenile
Division of Woodbrldge Pollre
Department, addressed the Jun-
ior Woman's Club of Avenol at
the home of Mrs. John Kgan,
Jr., president, Oeorge Street
A lively discussion period was
held on the subject of juvenile
delinquency after But. Vnn
Felt's talk.

The club voted to asBint the
Township Community Scholar-
ship Program which In helng
Initiated. Mrs. Egan reported
on two meetings ot the fund
committee which she attended.
She announced Mr*. Robert Ml-
los, club member, has
the emblem to be used hy the
committee. The art d«p»rt-
ment, Mrs. Al Atkins, chairman
offered to make posters for the
project. Many members

Mc.Kee told how the girls miulo
valantlne decorations for the
pediatrics ward ,at thn Perth

to help solicit funds in April
A letter was received from

the Woodbrldge Township (ilr
Bcout Council informing tin
club that an award will h
given it March 13 for Interest
and assistance to the (ilr
Scouts, The club IB now upon
soring two contests for loca
Girl Scouts and Brownies. Thi
Scout and Brownie col lectln
the largest number of

scoutmaster to Robert Noon,
ilex Hunter and Alex Grlsh-

kevlch; tenderfoot by Robert Intermediate Girl Scouts wl

Judging of scrapbookd made b
Brownies and Btutted toyH b

Safford, Junior aasUtant scout-
master to Jackie Jenkins and
James Catano; merit badges by
John Englert, troop commit-
teeman chairman, to Richard
Osthoff for marksmanship;
Fred Kellisch, Colman Nocks
and Barry Wynne for mechan-
ical drawing.

Pins were awarded by Mr.
Austin to Robert Safford, five
years; Don Austin, four years;
Richard Florlo, Glen Fromma-
tor, Roger Hopkins, Fred Kel-
lisch, Barry Wynne and Gary
Wledeman, three years; James
Englert, Richard Osthoff, Al-
bert Baurdeau, Matthew Bugle-
hall, Colman Nocks, Paul Mul-
vlhill and Ed Pollack, two
years; Darrell Hansen, Jeffery
Slessel, Frank Zmigrodskl, Rob-
ert Noon, Russel Anderson, Al-
ev Orlghkevlch and Phil Gal-
vano, one year.

be given in April. Frizes wi
be awarded in both categoric

Amboy General Honpllnl and
presented the pntinntR wltl:
candy favors.

Plans are helng formulated
for the club'B entry In thn sixth

istrict music festival March JO
t Jefferson School, Westfleld.

Members Interested In enter-
ng the state creative writing
ontest were reminded that

March 1 U the deadline.
The club voted to prenent a

irlze at the arts and crafts
ibow being conducted by th<>
[linlor Membership Department
)f the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at tho
New Jersey State Home for
Glrla, Trenton.

Children's records and hooks
are being accepted hy Mrs. At-
kins for the Perth Amhoy Oan
eral Hospital. .Persons wishing
to donate sueh items may call
her or any member of the club.

Invitations were accepted to
attend the Elizabeth Junior
Woman's Club federation night
March 20 and the Fanwood
Junior Woman's Club federa-
tion night, March 28.

The drama department will
present a play, Ticket to To-
morrow, at the next meeting
Tuesday at the Avenel-Colonla
First Aid Squad building.

Mrs. Egan, chairman of the
teen age dance, announced the
affair was a success.

The first edition of the club's
newspaper since 1960 was dis-
tributed by Mrs. Frank (ien-
esko, editor, Mrs. Peter Dlnko-
w1tz is assistant editor.

A donation was made to the
Pan A m e r i c a n Scholarship
Fnnd. Mrs. Robert Egan, pub-
lic welfare chairman, reported
30 pounds of clothlnR were
sent to the Marlboro State Hos
pital, 62 magazines to Perth
Amboy General Hospital and
seven and a half pounds o
men's and boys' clothing and
a shaving kit were sent to thi
New Lisbon Home. ArticleR an
needed for an infant's layett
for the county foster home pro-

School 19 PTA Sets
Art Show, April 8

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
At the regular meeting of
School 19 PTA, Mrs. Rose Co-

means, announced a local rest-

IIOLIDAY IN THE SUN: Mr. and Mrs. John Toth, 83
Fleetwood Road, Woodbridgr, arr shown on the deck at
"M.S. Italia", Just before sailing from New York hurbor
bound for a winter holiday vacation cruise to the sun-

filled port of Nassau, in thr Bahamas.

Lucas-Baranko Wedding
Performed at St. James

Sisterhood
Arranging
2 Progranft

WOODBRIDGE - Edult-
tionnl Rftivitips chairman'**
Sisterhood of Congregation

lAdath Israel. Mrs. Fred
iwlmrui. h"ld a meeting at J
home, 224 Green 8tret, S
final plnn.s werp made for t h e

|March and April meetings. "
j On March 12 Mrs. Shonle B.
>Lcvi will bn guest speaker*"**! '
the topli: A I/wit at the Jew"1

Mrs. LPVI IS co-author of ' tht
ibook "Across the ThreshhoW."
[chairman of the month lsftlV.
Ernest Llchtnisn. '

On April 9 there will be>- a
joint meeting of Slaterhood'*m
the Congregation. The proirtal
will be "Yiddish Night." Paitt-
clpatlhg will be Mrs. Cyril fftt-
ner, Emanuel Ooldfrrb, I M
.Irs. William Btaum. Mn.
Itaum la chairman of the
oonth. :*

Present at the meeting w«re
Mrs, Sanford Brandt, progtMn
hairman; Mrs. Eugene Hotn- .
:k, Sisterhood president, lira.

Ernest Hoffman, visual aids
chairman, Mrs. Ernest LMJfeft-
man and Mrs. Willam staurih

WOODBRIDGE — fit. James'
Church was the setting Satur-
day morning for the marriage
of Miss Janet Ann Baianko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
Baranko, 610 Almon Avenue,
and Donald Lucas, son of Jo-
seph J. Lucas, 77 Longvlew

lumbrito, chairman of ways and Circle, Fords and the late Mrs

aurant has donated the use of officiated.

graduate of IBM School of
3usiness Machines, Perth Am-
joy, is employed at Art Metal,
Inc., Avenel. Her husband

irved two years in the U. 8.
Vrmy in Germany. He is em-
)loyed by Joseph H. Schulz,
distributors of cemetery vaults
Linden.

Lucas. Rev. Christopher Reffly

was graduated from School of
Business Machines. She Is em-

br her father, was attired In a|WoodbrldgeJlljfh
gown of silk taffeta designed^"™,
with a Sabrlna neckline. Chan-
UUy lace bodice and Chantllly

ta»»»md. a graduate of

tlotial and Technical High
School. He Is employed by Lab-

Servtce, Inc., Carteret.

Cookie sale awards were pre-
sented to Russel Anderson,
Darrell Hansen and Richard
Osthoff. Jackie Jenkins, Rich-
ard Osthoff and Alex Hunter
earned the bird house awards.

The honor of being named
"the scout who has done the
most for the troop and scout-
tag" went to Gary Wiedemann.

T h o s e receiving warrants
were: Don Austin, senior pa-
trol leader, Robert Safford,
Junior

gram, according to Mrs. Jame;
Mazza, chairman.

The sale of Easter candy ha
started with Mrs. Atkins and
Mrs. Herb Hannegan, ways and
means chairmen. April 10 is
deadline (or orders.

Mrs. Bruce McKee, Sun jun-
ior advisor, announced letters
of invitation have been sent to
the mothers of the Sub-juniors
to attend the February 28 nit'ot-

its art gallery for the PTA
sponsored art show, April 8
from 2 to 8 P. M.

Mrs. Columbrlta advised In-
terested local amateur artists
may call LI 9-4477, LI 9-9452,
LI 8-5352, or LI 8-7203, or con-
tact her for further inform-
ation about displaying their
work.

Mrs. John Lofstrom, ticket
stated block captains have been
assigned and will have tickets
available soon. They will also
be sold door-to-door the after-
noon of the show.

The bride, given in marriage DINNER

VACATIONING
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

William E. Gery of 155 Midfield
Road, are vacationing at the
Flamingo Hotel "in Las Vegas.

Aliriitown, Pa., has been placed:a cascade bouQUCt of whltejCourw Offered rWOJirlHoag, troop
!••:; Hie Dean's List. Miss Drln-jroMs. babies' breath and white; P E R T H AMBOY — "8mallj —
k,th. who attended Wood-orchids. J0oat Handling and ~ "
U:UIKO High School, U the; MUB all Dudzlk, Perth Am-jsafety," an eight-weeks
i;..;t;)iUT of Mr and Mrs. Ru-[bojr was maid of honor. Br|des- |g being offered to the public
liiiiliCiDrlnkuth, who now re-|mald» were MlM Susan Curryjby the JJnlted State* Coast'

Point Pleasant. and Mlas Rebecca Pames. bbthi Guard Auxiliary. Flotilla 25,
of Perth Amboy. Miss DenlwJDivlsion 2.
Fa had , Woodbrldge. bride-; Reglstratoin will be next

assistant scoutmaster
Gary Wiedemann, assistan
senior patrol leader; Qlen
Frommator, assistant senior
patrol leader; James Galvano,
WilHam Hansen and Albeit'

fcouise[I<wJiVs Night Date

Changed by Lions

w

Unfit Funeral Dealfiu
( m u d With Care...

Always we strive to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blanket
>r floral piece we de-
•ikrn worthy to serve u
a loving tribute.

ALSHECK'S
FI.OWERS

Vmboy Avt. ME 4-1636

AVENEL—The Avenel Lions
Club has announced a change
In date of its annual Ladirs

groom's sister, was flower glrl.jTuesday at 7 P. M. at thejlar-
aervtng hU brother as bestjltan Yacht Club on

man was Robert Fahad, Wood-;8treet.
bridge. Ushers were Leonard Additional Information may ed at the group's recent meet-
Kress
cousin
Fords.

and Richard Schmidt,!be obtained from William A
of the bride, both ofBalabas, 29 Grandvlew Avenue,

iFords, VA 6-5221.

Night from Saturday at the
Water Forge Inn to March 3 at Ken-

ny Acres. This change was not

INCREASED

Ing at Stanley's Diner, Wood-
brldge. A report was made on
the sponsorship of the Raritan
Bay qiub meeting for the Blind
which was held In 8t. Peter's
Parish House, Perth Amboy.
The club served sandwiches,
cake and coffee and also trans-
ported the sightless to and
from the meeting.

TRAINING COURSE
CARTERET — Registration

for an eight week program on
radiological training will begin
March 6, 8 P. M , in the Colum-
bus School. The course is free
to all residents of Carteret and
adjoining municipalities.1

by her father, wore a floor
length gown with a sheath un-
derdress of satin and lace and
an overdress of white Skinner's
satin fashioned with a jewel
neckline and long sleeves. Her
fingertip veil was attached to
a crystal and pearl tiara, and
she carried an orchid on a
prayerbook.

Miss Ann Baranfco, Wood
Bridge, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was
Miss Carol Wicki, Great. Mea-
dows, L. I., cousin of the bride-
groom.

Serving as best man was
Ronald Orosz, Fords, and usher,
was Joseph Harkay, Fords.

The couple will live at 71(
Convery Boulevard, Perth Anv
boy, after a trip through Ne
York State. For traveling thr
bride wore a blue knit suit with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage.

The bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Woodbridge
High School. Mrs. Lucas, also

Final Week - 5th Anniversary

HALF PRICE
SALE

TTEND FOUNDERS

Sewaren Civic Unit "„
Elects Henry Gilbert
SEWAREN — Henry Qll^rt

was elected vice president «at
the meeting of the Sewartn
Civic Association In the SettiN
en school. He will replace "Jo-
seph Johnson, who resigned.;

Mis Carol Giroud will rente*
sent the association on the
Community Scholarship
gram Committee. ,

The next meeting will ht
March 14, at 8 P. M. ir\ Qw
Bewaren school auditorium..

AVENEL - School 23 PTA
was represented last night al
the Middlesex County Pound-
ers Dinner at The Commons,
Rutgers University, by members
as follows: Mrs. Robert Walsh,
Mrs. Joseph Jlanzlone, Mrs.

BEER FANCIERS
WOODBRIDGE

Montecalvo, of' the
Vnift

Mayfttr
Cocktail Lounge, 739 Rahwty
Avenue, Woodbrldge, reported
on Monday that someone a i l
stolen a keg of bser from" rat

Glen Pryor, Mrs. Richard lobby of his establishment.
KUng, Mrs. Richard Garrison,
Mrs. Charles Barry, Mrs. Rob-
ert Flanagan, Mrs. Joseph

valued it at $15.

Japanese bitter over
Gano, and Mrs. Joseph Kolenz. cotton-tax plan.

FLOWERS and GIFTS
Weddings - Bouquets

Corsages

Funeral Designs

BALDWIN'S FLORIST
— GREENHOUSE —
SOt) Gnta Street, Iselin

Phone ME <-«51

ON Al l ,

DRY CLEANING
ICASII & (:AKKV)

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School Strwt WooiU>rHlge

i Just off Main Street I

FREE
WATER

ANALYSIS
Bring in a Sample of Your Drinking Water*

Save $50! llomarl Completely;
Automatic Water Softener
with JOO-Ik Brine Tank

ON YOUR
SAVINGS

(Ml UC.)

PAID
QUARTERLY

1 > vrKA EARNING DAYS,

M \ | N < ; B HKl'MVKO BY

"II- IVIII 01 TIIK MONTH

I'tKN »H()M THK 1ST

Washington's
Birthday

Thursday, February 22nd

On his birthday, we look back at our great heri-
tage, with pride and love for our country, with
gratitude and honor to its founder And, looking
forward to the future, we pledge to do our part
in keeping America always the "land of the
free."

GODENY HAS A FULL LINE
of

CARSCHEVY II LOW-PRICED

Chet'U II JVoru iOO i-Dour Stdun

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL CARS!

Illllf-I,,

''"ft Strvlie
rtt* Fsrkiui
On Pmnlici

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION

"til lrvlm St., A h w a y

"•'""• u»»j; i A.M. to
' Ji»i; f A.M. U) ft Nuun

SAV£ BY MAIL

''"t'KC Paid Both

•The Bank with ALL the Services'*

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FINE REPAIR WORK
On Chevrolet!, and All Other Makes

by

Factory Trained Mechanics
at

Reasonable Rates!
Prompt Service

LOW COST
BANK FINANCING

ARRANGED . . .
Visit Our Showroom

Open Evenings

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roowvelt Avenue, Carteret

Kl 1-5123

Regular
$239.95

R O M Oceans ol Rain Soft Water
Baked white enamel iinish on heavy-
gauge steel. 36 3A-inches high, same as
your kitchen base cabinets. Signal lighj
flashes red when brine tank needs refill-
ing. Insulated, sweat-freg lank. Concealed
controls and salt content indicator. Auto-
matic cycling makes the difference. Set th»
time clock to regenerate the softener to pro-
vide all the soft water you need, and as
often as needed, for your home! The re-
generation cycle takes place while you
sleep.

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Modernizing Credit Plan
Let sears Arrange for Installation

• i i

Brine Tank

can be placed adjacent to
softener for basement or util-
ity room use at, U desired,
brine tank can be located up
lg 50 ieet irom soltenet.

S E A R S PERTH AMBOY
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OBITUARIES
T »t the Perth Amboy Oen-

er»l Hospital, were held Mon-
at the prelner Funeral

JOSEPH C. ZAORZETKI ber of the Bartender'! Union

jene W. Ebert, pastor of Pint
Preebyterlan Church, Rahwty,
oflcitted. Burial was In Holly-

Home, 44 Orceh Street, Wood- wood Memorial Park. Union.
bridge, with burial In Cloverj Formerly of 449 W. Grand
Leaf Memorl»l Park, Wood- Avenue, Rahway, the deceased

FORDS - Funeral w n i t w " • « »ootnmunlcant of Our
bridge. had resided at 335 New Dover

for Joseph C. Zatfrzeckl. SI, 26
Lady of Peace Church.

Besides his widow, the form-
Louls StreM. who died Sunday e r Helen Hala, he Is surviTed
at Perth Amboy Gentrnl Hos- b y his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
piia). will be held this morning, Joseph Zajrackl, South Am-

l d S F boy; four sisters, Mrs. Anna

The deceased was a resident'Road tor the past year. H e w u m e n t Issued today, George J
here for the p u t eight years a self-employed barber at the
and was an employee of the
Esso Standard Oil Company

Rahway address for 45 yean.
He was the husband of the

8:30 at the Ftvnn and Son Fu - ^ i _ _ . „ „ „ . „ ,
ncral Home 23 Ford Avenue. Qchat, Engllfthtown; Mn. M i r - j " ' p "f
with A rrquirm Mass at Our garet Kopcho, Keasbey; M M . I u " , , 5
lAdv of P-'BCP Church. Burial Helen Samo, Woodhrldge; and|M r l- AlrrM

will bo In St. Jam-s Cemetery. Mrs. Mary Mele, Eart Bruns '

Linden for 30 years before he iate Mary Zlrpolo and Is sur-
retlred In 1952. He had worked v|ved by another son, Dr Gene

OUmnki. who U 'seeking the'important meeting of the Town-
Democratic nomination forship Community Scholarship
Congress In the new 15th dls- program will be held Saturday

Wnodbridro. wick; two brothers. Anthony,

A resldput her? for the past Portta, and Frank, South Am-
ihrep ypnrs. the dpcpawd was a boy.

native of Alientown, Pa., and "•
formnly livrd In South Amboy. ANDREW LUND
He was employed us a bRrtend- AVTCNKL — Funeral services
rr at the Isador Gast Tavern, for Andrew Lund, 71, 38 Lehlih
Prljh Amboy. and was a mem- Avenue, who died last Thurs-

a daughter,:
Avenei: a

Ridge;

1 GIVE-AWAY
Till KSI)AY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

With The PURCHASE
of ANY 2 DRESSES!

dresses
from

Comparable
Values to $19.95

ALL STYLES | R E D U C E D
ALL SIZES ( 2 0 % t o 4 0 %

70 Broad • RED BANK
629 Arnold t POINT PLEASANT
58 Tlirockuiorton • FREEHOLD

90 Main • WOODBRIDGE

Pic-A-Dress Stores

three grandchildren: two sis-
ters, Mn, Laveme Brown and
Mrs. Frank Carey, Elizabeth;
and a brother, Edward, Eliza-

ibeth.

MISS NORA CLOONEY
FORDS — Funeral services

for Miss Nora Clooney, 560
Crowsmlll Road, a former resi-
dent of Perth Amboy, who died
last Wednesday night at her
home; were held Saturday at

Zlrpolo, Colonla; a daughter.
Mrs. Alex Galle, Linden: three
brothers, Alex, John and. Vln«
cent of Brooklyn; a sister, Mrs
Susan Iorlo, New Hyde Park,
N. Y.; seven grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.

7th primary.
Sin statement reads:

P»rty leaders

MRS. AGNES JURSIK
ISFXIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Agnes JurslK, 25 Trl-
sete Street, who died Sunday,
will be held this morning,
10:00 at the Thomas Joseph
lostello Funeral Home, Green

Street and Cooper Avenue.
Burial will be In Clover Leaf

the Thomas Joseph Costello Memorial Park, Woodbrldge.
Funeral Home, State and Cen-
ter Streets, Perth Amboy, with
a solemn requiem Mass at St
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy.
Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.

The deceased was a member
of St. Mary'a Church, Perth

I Amboy, and a member of Its
Rosary Society and Chalice

'Club. She was a retired em-
ployee of Chesebrough Com-

; pany and was the daughter of
the Into Mr, and Mn. John

• Clooney and a sister of the late
| Police Capt. William Clooney.
i Surviving are two nieces,
j Mrs. Mae Loux, Metuchen, and
I Mrs, Ann Grant, Buffalo, N. Y
and two nephews, Francis

; James Wade, Metuchen.

ALBERT Q. ZIEPOLO
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Albert Q. Zlrpolo, 78. the
father of Walter Zlrpolo, Mayor
of Woodbridtre Township, who
died Friday at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, were held Monday from
the Thomas J. Hlggins and
Sons Funeral Home, 1116 Bry-
ant Street, Rahway. Rev. Eu

from both Democratic and I
dependent voters at the April the purpose of setting up a

jfund drive and further clarl.
tying the various phases of the
committee's objectives to new
members. The meeting Is open
to all Interested people. '

Otto Bchundler Is In oharge
of the drive and will hold an
open discussion Saturday

The organization at the pres>
ent Is being assisted by several
clubs throughout the Township

The deceased was the wife of
the late Louis Jurstk. Surviving
are two daughters, Mrs. Agnes
Kolbe, Mrs. Elsie Rempkowskl;
and three sons, William, Milton
and Andrew.

ANGEL CASTILLO
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Angel Castillo, 56
who died Monday at his home,
20 Irla Street, will be held to-
morrow morning, 8:30 at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a high Mass
of requiem at 9:00 at St.
James' church. Burial will be
In St. James' Cemetery. Friends
may call 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 ?M.

The deceased was employed
Clooney, Perth Amboy and by the National Lead Company

Perth Amboy as a millwright
for the past 25 years. Formerly
of Bayonne, Mr. Castillo re-
sided In Woodbrldge seven
years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mary P. (Hermandez); two
sons, Albert L. at home and
Henry in the U. S. Army sta
tloned at Port Bragg, N. C.;
five sisters, and a brother to
Spain.

INCOME TAX RETURN FEES
Form 1040:

1. Salaries, Wages } 5.00

1. Incl. Dividends and Commissions 7.50

3. Incl. Rental, Sale of Home, etc. _ 10.00

4. Incl. Schedule C 15.00 & BP

Form 1065: Partnership Return 20.00 & up

Form 1120: Corporation Return 25.00 & up
House Calls (extra)

JOSEPH ADAMKO

Public Accountant — Tax Consultant

MARTELL REAL ESTATE MErcury 4-5100
521 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

Otlowski Asks Community Scholarship
Primary Support Group to Meet Saturday
WOODBR1DQE-In a state-; WOODBRIDaE - An all-students who have access

irtct which comprise* Middle-

to numerous scholarships. It is
our intention to send more
Woodbrldge Township students
on to college, especially those

.,... „ who desire" a better education
Hall, Berry Street, for j but are financially Incapable

at 1:30 PM. at the American

of attaining it."

NOW OPEN!
SOBOLSKY & PITTEL

CENTER f
75 Main Street ff

s WOODBRIDGE, N. J . *

S P E C I A L ! Friday 5 Saturday Only!
(Closed all d a ; Thursday, Wash ing ton ' s I l i i thi l . i t>

Men's & Ladies' COATS
Sanitone t leaned

and Finished (No Fur)

BLANKETS LAUNDERED
and Fresh Aid Dried

98
98

^ 1H p u t VJ i^WM *.-•*# II** »V̂

m n e their choice. But that
choVe does not give their can-
didate the nomination.

"There Is no point In belabor-
ing the circumstances that pre-
ceded the leaders' choice. It can
only be undone In the primary.

"The spirit and Intent of the
Primary laws of New Jersey
make this possible. Moreover,
the spirit and Intent to the New
Jersey Primary law Is such that
It opens the door for a man of
limited means to Ret the nomi-
nation of his party,

"In some States the nomina-
tion must be secured at a con-
vention of delegates and lead-
era. This is costly, and In many
instances closes the door com-
pletely to a man of limited
means,

"It will be a sad day for
America when high public of-
fice will only be opened to those
tapped by leaders. Each of us
must be abe to feel that gov-
ernment service Is a great call-
Ing. This Is a basil democratic
principle. It goes to the very
core of our nation.

"You don't have to be a
dreamer to believe In this thing
that our early Americans
treasured so much. You don't
have to be a fool to stand up
for what you believe. Why can't
any of us do as Abraham Lin-
coln or Andrew Jackson did by
saying. 'I Intend to run for that
high office.' If any American
having the courage and willing
to make the sacrifice of his per-
sonal life, Is not able to stand
for the Congress of the United
States, I misread American his-
tory.

Continuing further, Mr. Ot-
lowskl said:

"Many generous offers have
been made to me by party
leaders. I would be ungrateful
not to acknowledge this. But I
am not job shopping.

"In the past several months,
I have tried to make one thing
clear: I would like to represent
the people of the 15th District
In Congress. I am sorry If some
of the party leaders did not
understand the deep passion
that moves me in that direc-
tion.

"I have no designs upon the
party leadership, nor any am-
bition for high administrative
posts. I am Interested In only
one thing: the Congress of the
United States — to be a part of
that body In these historic
times. I repeat: I have no de-
sire to break up the Democratic
Party, i am a Democrat. The
course that I have taken I con-
sider in my heart to be right.
As a life-long Democrat, I al-
ways have considered myself as
an individual with the right to
think and act like one. My en-
tire political career has been
predicated on this principle.

who have volunteered their or ,|W!. n«m« or » • « <of
services. They Include: Avenei;numitarturrr)< m
Junior Women's Club, Wood-
bridge Elks, Heard's Square TAKB FURTHER NOTK-R that -

Avpnpl W o m e n ' s "TH« successful Bidder nt Bidder.
„ , u D . , e n e l

I J ; ^ will IM obllR.tort, bv vrlilfn c m -
ClUb, St. James PTA, Our - • ' •
Lady of Peace PTA, Wood-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BinO
NOTICI 18 HIHEBT OIVKN that

ill * irtI »t the
NOT

m l e d bldi will ** t the

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICII

Notice U
following ordlnnnca

*«."!!
regulur

of the Township of
th« County o f . » « « « • « : . » « • ,
•7 , held on
ruvr, 1M3.

II Minuicw-", ••••;• „ - /
th» 30th d»J of reo-

B J. DUMOAN
Townihlp Clerk

AN OHDINANCC <8TA»t.ISHWO
STANDARD SPKCIFICAT IONS FOR
SVnm A1TO ONE-HALF (7'i"l INCH;
runant PAVEMENT IN

' it, T»C*W« Had th« puhiir
of inj"M tnd egreu nrkh,,.
this dedication thereof, iw ,
inm» hereby He, nleiwii ,,'
anguished. Anything, tn >•
ttnry not*lth«t«hdln(i. ti,,.
nhlp rewrvM to Itself, it, ,,,
and IUWIKM the rl«ht i,, ,, ,
Bfowfl A«mi« to Inntmi ,.,„

nd maintain unltnry '„„,•'
«(!W«r» »nd «n)r other ,'„
utilities inrt facllltln

The iwitU IO Tivni,,,;] ,
l)«d M follow!:

fUtIBL
TOWNSHIP OP

WA

OP WOODBB
WALTKR zmrotA

HitU

THE A" t n n t wrUIti part f,[ „
itrcpt <ltutt«, lylnit mm „
the Township Of Woncl

of Mlddleui »n,i
N«w Jersey, »nd de«rrilin,| ,

AttMt:
H. J. DUNIOAN.
Township C1«TX ,

To be »dvfrtlwd M »(lo|il«i In jn
d#wndsnt-L«»d« on Ffbnury 3 l « .

m l e d bldi will ** w « i
Committee Room, by the Piirchu-
lng Airent. Pint Ploor. MunMBrt
Building, #1 M»ln Btrwt. Wood-
bridge. K. J. »t 8:00 P. M., Xtarrh
8. 1902. «nd then uld hld« will b*
publicly opened »nd rfufl »t the
Regular Township Committee Meet-
ing, for the [lurchnw by the Town-
iihtp of such Lot or Lou, Quantity
or Qunntltlen, type or tvjien. «1"

1M1.
I.-L. J/J1/S1

NOTIfB
Notlc* U hereby glijn that the

following proposed ordinance w u .
Introduced and pnaited on ilr«t rean-

l f the Townshipln« »t > mwtlim of tlin Towmnlp! i«3O; thenpn (J) Snniii i;
Committed of thr Township of K,,, t » dlnUnce of .10 <\ u,g
CommlttM of the T o w n p
Woodbrldg*. in the County of Mid-
d i e m , New Jersey, held on the Iflthi

W2 d that said
the d»y

for iutomobllei and aiitomotlie
equlpmfrt.

bridge American Legion, PTAs
from School 11 Woodbrldge,
Colonla Schools 2 and 16, Co-
lonla Junior High, Port Read-
Ing, Woodbrldge Senior High,
Fords, and the Woodbridge
Little League.

Mrs. Robert Mllos, a member
of the Avenei Junior Women's
Club, designed the Insignia for
the sticker which will be dis-
tributed throughout the Town-
ship during the first week in
April, which has been desig-
nated as the fund drive week
The slogan of the program, "A
Dollar for a Scholar" appears
on the Insignia.

In an effort to explain more
fully the functions and alms of
the Scholarship Program, Mrs.
Harold Boerer, Miss Mary Con-
nolly and Mr. Joseph Thom-
son have addressed PTA and
civic groups during the past
two weeks. Members of the
committee will appear before
any local organization upon re-
quest to es?:«!n the program.

Mrs, John D. Royle, chair-
man, stated:

"We want to emphasize the
fact that our program does not
Intend to overlap awards that
are granted annually to honor

tract, to sell or MrnKh to the
Townihlp »uch additions! Tires or
Tubes, If any, at the unit prlre aet
fnrth In their reapwllvp Rlrta. as
the Townlhlp m»» require nnd or-
der durlnit the year IMMOM.

Bids mint be accompunled by
Cash or Certified Cherk mad* pay-
«ble to the Township ot Wood-
bridge In the amount of ten <10)
per cent of the total bid.

8»ch bidder mu«t ilrlctlv comply
with all requirement* for « repuar
bid ns directed or required by the
•pacification* »nrt awtiite* In rich
cisea mode and proTldeii Notice la
hereby given to all bidders that If
their bid! nre Informal, de'rctlr*. or
lfr*iml»r, the u n l Wilt be lmmtdt»
fttely rejected.

Specifications »ndK Bid Propoml
form and enyrlope may be obtained
In the Office of the Purchulng
Agent, first Floor. Municipal Build-
ing, Jfl Main Street. Woodbrtdge
N. J. from 9:0O A. M. to J-flC P. M.
Monday to Friday, until J:00 P, M
March 6. 1962.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge rssenei
the right to reject any and all blda

No Bidder may withdraw his bid
•Ithln 30 days after the actual date
of opening thereof.

By Order of the Townihlp Com
mlttH of the Township of Wood

• I » pol n i •
' lldll Him ;northwesterly

Arcmie, anld point h«|,
southerly corntr of I^I I ,.
3R3O «nd the northerly ,.,'.'
I/it I In Block 381 as •.'•
the Woodbrldge Town,;,,
Map Hl'l running thru, r .
the s»ld northwMttrlv M>I.
Brown Ayentte Norili v
KMt a. rtlamnre of 175(1 r,.,.
tuslerly corner of lni j

southeaaterly side
Avenue and the

of rebninn1. 1W2, nnd thnt MI<1 nf Lot 47 In DWIc M I
ordinance will bf Inkfn up f<" f»r-
ther oonjlderntlon mid final piwiwf
i t « meetlni! of mill Tnwnihlp nnn-;
mlttne to he hfld m »• meellnB
room 111 the Memorial Municipal!
Building In Woo'lbrldtr New Jerwv.
on I he Blh d»v of Mnrrh. Il»3. »<;
900 P. M. (RKTI, or us "oim then"-,
sfter M Mid mutter mn bf rrnrhed.
«t whlrh time »"(! p K f "" I'""""",
who msy h« intereiiert therein wlllj
be n l«n i n oppornmliy Io M h«»rdj ^^i o r pile* Of

13) along the aald
«1tl« line of Brown Avrn.
5R" IV M' West « ,i|..
RID f"-et to the n,,r.
boundary lln» of Im 3 •
3H.1 an1 the wtstfriv r.
I.nt SI In Block U ; |i
alcnit the aald ,,,,-.!
boundary line of Lot i
38.1 North 31' 34' «v
distance of 50 0

g p
concerning the »ame.

B .1 nUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

N

p
All s i ahown on
Township Tat Map.
3. Thli Ordinancep

AN ORDINANft VACATING h,1r~ci |"|,VrnKlli»'teVy upon"'l'i's
TORTinN OF STRErr KNOWN AM ,,,^ iidverlliiement as trt.
BROWN AVINHK. IS THI ISKI.IN „ „ ,

SICTION or rm TOWNSHIP OK WAI.TTH zmr,
WOODBRtDOr, IN Till! COUNTY Commlttfenui,
o r MIDDI.ESBX, AND B ' ; ' ' 1 ! * S I N O

l A t , M t .
AND KXTINOUIHHINO T1IK P U B - l A t l M tAND KXTINOUIHHINO TIIK run- : ; , - " _ . . ,
LIC RIGHTS IN AND TO THE SAME ^ . n ^ '

BK IT ORDAINED hv the Town-i ro«n»riipBK IT ORDAINEn v
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodhrldge, in the Cnmity
Mlddlesei:

1. That the portion of

To be tdfertlstd In r

\M1, wllh l*otle« of Piihn
Drown for flotl (doptlon on M

i , U I II U IUL1 |*u*i»i^ , - , - ..
Afenue hereinafter more particular- ImJ.
ly described, be. and the same liere-1 -I,. J/2I/83

bridge.

IL. 1/30/n

MICHAKL J. AMODIO
Purchulng Agent.

MRS. KURT1S
REATINGS

Advice on All Problem!
O?F.«? FROM 9 A. M. tO 14 P. M.

198 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy «

m 2-mi

(Jl Al-ITY . UliNDKKKRS • CLHANERS

108 Main Street, YVooilbridge
OI'KN DAILV 7 A. M. TO 1 P. .M.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST CHURCH
71 MAIN STREET

REV. T. C. SEAMANS, PASTOR
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Worship Service 11:00 A.M.

"Remember the Sabbath day, to keep
it holy." (Exodus 20:8)

This church -welcomes you most heartily
to its services. f "'

S U R E . . . WE'RE EXCITED!
. . . You can't help but get excited when you
think of the earnings on your savings at First
Savings . . . when you think of the safety.. .
and the availability of your f u n d s . . . the con-
venience . . . and the friendly, personal servii•.•>,
too. It truly pays to save a t . . .

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
IN PERTH AMBOY

(Home Offlct)

339 Stite Street

IN WOODBRIDGB

(AiMcltti Office)

US Amboj Avenue

IN EDISON
(Awocltte oiti ' i

f Ate. i t Mh St.
(Clara B»n n

Section)

"Where First In llie Name Means You!

Tel: €34-6715 Factory Special! Nationally Famous
EXQUISITE FORM

BRAS

ACCORDION STUDIO
Lessons at Beginner, Intermediate and Proftwlonal

Levels. Personal Supervision Mr. Sobolsky

* Most wanted styles

• If perfect values to 53.95

AT WOODHKIIH.E STOKE ONLY

BACH

101-A Main Street Woodhridgc

MUSIC SCHOOL
Lessons, in Theory, Ilarmony, Arranging,

Orchestration. By Mr. Sobolsky Personally

ACCORDION SALES, SERVICE & RENTAL
Reasonable Trices, quality Merchandise, We

Maintain Our Own Worluhop on PremiKs

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES
Strlngi, Kecdi, OIU, Pioki, C « H I , Pitch
Str»pi, SUndi, Paper, Etc., Alw»» on

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
Qullari to Hartnonlca* — Latin American, IJtc. — In
Stock and un Order »t He»sou»ble Competitive Prieei

\Jver a J4au- L-enlum
of

eruico

Jll %
Throughout

tflidaleiex County

GREINER
F U N E R A L H O M E

Eit. 1)04 - ADOUST P. QREWER. Director

Phone 44 Green 8treet
U £ 4-0214 • Woodbridtt

Washington's Birthday Sale

Glamourous rose-lite

TALL TABLE LAMP

Regularly

$5.95

Real-lodking rose inserted in the shade
glows when lamp is on. Makes a luvtly
medallion during the day Decorated
brass accented base. 25V2". Gold white.

plastic dust pan
to help your cleaning
*>$' ' '

3'Jc

Light as a feather... and it
sure picks up the dirt. Lust-
rous multi-color plastic in
handy 8" width. With deep
pan, handy eyelet.

:E

• Ixwk-Ud Pitcher
• Fuud Saver

w/klicle tup

• Fuod

Bowl

sponge rubber
fatigue mat

Rtplniy 1.00

Make your kitchen d / :
easier. Hut 1 faltcuo nut
Iront of your sink IT V:
lf>\27* mat gives soft ' '•
iny, eliminates much sit
on archei tnd legs. W •;
clcaa eaiily. Choose !•
auurted colort.

FESTIVE FRUIT
OVENWARE

Values to $1.69

Your Choice
* 1 quart corned

l

• t quart covered
cuicrole

• Partitioned
bake dish

* Square cake dlih

• 2' j , t . utility dbb

F.W.WOOLWORTH
8TOKE HOURS:

DAILY l i t TO t i l
HtlUAY >)fl TO JM 107 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

AT IEAB
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Leagues

Days
for the

nnd Isclln Pony
ho held on Batur-
- 24 and Saturday
the Green Street

FirehoiMe, from 9 A. M. until
t P.M.

To register for the Boys'
League, ft boy must be at least

already reglatered for the accompanied by a parent and p T n 1R
ter dtnlc, boy« do not have furnish nmnf of * « T flU ltt

If
winter dtnlc, boy« do not have furnish proof of ate.
to register again.

The Pony League Include!«...•. «M k . l u e r o n » league inciuaei
years old before and not boys 13 to 15 years old A boy

n e w

to 13 b yt h ° 18 y<M old boyscftn Cancer
» bf

proof ,,f Bgc.li9fi2.

y d y
ra.u« b« » before September 1.

m u g ) . a l gQ

About 520,000 new cancer
CAMS will be diagnosed this
year nationally, says the Ameri.

Meeting Vntil Mar. 1
ISELIN — Frank Notaro,

president of the PTO of School
18, has announced that the

ruary 28, has been postponed ben to attend the meetta* tolc- , L A n n : ~ t , r m n r v
until Thursday, March l, at 8 hear the main speaker. Laky- ° x n /inniverBary

, , ,
agnosto and treatment will help general membership meetinglives. planned for Wednesday,

P. M. The change WM necew- ette Livingston, County Co-
ary because of the special elec-'ordlnator of Civil Defense. Af-
tlon on the Board of Educatlon'ter a talk on shelters, county
budget, February 28. School 18 and Individual needs, and all the Avenel Suburbanites at the
Is one Of the poUlng plftcps. aspects of Civil Defense, a h o m e o m M r a . J o 8 e p h K o p P i s 5

Mrs, Joseph Brunollo. pro- *' * '-•* —'"

Celebrated by Club
AVENEL — A sixth anniver-

sary celebration was held by

Krnm chairman, urges all mem- be conducted.
question and answer period will

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE!!!

SALE DAYS IN WOODBRIDGE
AIL OVEE

TOWN!

THURSDAY
(FEBRUARY 22nd)

It's the TRUTH, the whole TRUTH, and nothing but the TRUTH . . . the best bargains anywhere are at
ington's Birthday Sale! By George, what buys! And what a selection! Honest, it's the greatest! We'\

FRIDAY
(FEBRUARY 23rd)

SATURDAY
(FEBRUARY 24th)

our Wash-
,_. , ., We've chopped

down prices all over town. Result: fabulous values for you, your family, your home! Hurry in early ALL STORES
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. •

ALL OVER

TOWN1

ODDS "N" ENDS!

BULKYyi.88
Sweaters4

Values to $9.98

hirir II! Handi-Charge f, CCP

MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN ST. M00MU0M

LADIES' WOOL

98SLACKS ft
Regularly up to ^ ^

$17.98
OFKN THURSDAY A FRIDAY T I L » P. M.

100 Main Street, Woodl>ri<Ig<'

MEN'S DICKIES (Reg. $6.98)
Hlaek Corduroy ^ ^ g ^ g±

PANTS $ 1 9 8
Men's Reg. $2.98

FLANNEL
SHIRTS (Small Only)

ARMY & NAVY STORE
Woodbririge111 Main Street

THURSDAY SPECIAL

Chicken CHOW MEIN 7 5 c
With rice and crl«p.' noodles

FRIDAY SPECIAL

FRIED FILET OF FLOUNDER
With trench fries and cole slaw

SATURDAY SPECIAL

YANKEE POT ROAST $ 1 1 5
with potatoes and red cabbage

NEW YORK RESTAURANT
XI Main Street ME 4-9745 Woodbridge

ON SALE - THURSDAY thru SATURDAY
REBUILT

STANDARD and ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
PORTABLES

Also Reduced in Price

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVICE
53 Main Sired, WoodhrMge

m 4-4903
FBKE PAHKING AT RKAK OP HTOKK

Rogers Lingerie

% OFF!

Shoppe
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone

ME-4-0943

HERE W A R E !
BARGAIN TABLES A T -

$

TREMENDOUS

REDUCTIONS!
Come Earlv for Best Selection!

MAIN IT.
WOODBRIDGI

DELICIOUS HOME-MADE

CLAM z c
CHOWDER O J

C
QUART

FRIDAY
ONLYf } FISH and CHIPS 7 5 c

Phone In Your Order Kwly! ME 4-0743

HANDERHAN'S
Sea Food Market

96 Main St., Woodbridge

1961 CHEVROLET
Hiscayne 4-I)oor Sedan

Kadlu & Heater
Automatic
6 Cylinder
White Wall Tire*
Showroom Con-
dition

$ 1745
We Sell • We Service • We Satisfy

VICTOR MOTORS, Inc.
445 Kahway Avenue Woodbridge

TcL ME 4-5055

First Duality Custom-Made

SLIPCOVERS
3 •PIECE SET Re*. $129.95

Choice of Fabrics
Including New Sprint Pattern.

UJf he»t Quality Workm»n»blp

$8995

RON - LEN DECORATORS
9 3 Main Slreel Td. ME 4-«4W

BUDGET
IBKMS

SPECIAL GROUT

Men's & Boys' S H I R T S
LADIES' and Q U A F C
CHILDREN'S

YOUB
CHOICE

Valnes to
$5.95

CHOPER'S
Woodbridge81 Main Street

SPECIAL RACK

Outercoats - Sport Coats
Outer Jackets

50% OFF!

a
Boys' ami Young Men's Shop

119 Main Street Woodbridge

FREE 30 DAY SUPPLY
VIGRAN

MULTI-

VITAMINS
t

Publix Pharmacy
91 Main Street Woodbridge

Optn Every Night Til 10 O'clock

It Costs You LESS to Eat
— at the —

Lucky Corner Restaurant
Corner of Main St. and Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge

TOP QUALITY I OOlTVltEPARED TO YOUR ORDER'

• BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON • DINNER

"Tenderest Steak in Town"
Kvfry Steak over 1 II) <All Meat-No Kat)

Bilnj (be family in fur diuner.

Orders to Take Out — ME 4-9641

KHEK I'AUKINti AT ligAK ENTKANIK

-We Serve The Coffee To Kemembet"

1961 PLYMOUTH

SPORT SUBURBAN
Full Power — Like New!

Originally $3,769 . . . Our Sale Price:

'2,375
MAURO MOTORS, i«.

(»11 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Monlcu Court.
Members attending were Mrs.

Willis Paine, Mm. John O n -
tile, Mrs. Joseph Squlllace, Mrs.
Gust Johnuon, Mrs. John Co

Woodbridge Oaks
Bj Ml<« CntblwrtMa
1608 Oak Trc« Rotd

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kro-
nert and children, Walter ind
Carol, were guests Saturday of '
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Veil*, of •

gan, Mrs. Howard C»rd, and'Newark.
Mrs. Frank Sclacca. | —William Scank and »n , -

Mrs. Pnlnc'g birthday WMjJtck, Rahway, were guesti"
also celebrated and members Tuesday evening of Mr. and-
gave her gifts Tickets have
been purchased for "Mary,
iMary." The next meeting will
be held at th« home of Mrs.
Card.

Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson,'
Oak Tree Road.

Common Market In new tar-1

Iff offer to U. 8.

Christensen's 1962
"The Friendly Store"

CHOPPIM
PRICISI

George Washington chopped
down the cherry tree . . . »

We have taken our trusty
little axe and chopped prices
to bite for our spectacular

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

RUMMAGE DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
BARGAINS in all departments, HURRY! ! This
Is positively your last chance to save as never
before. All items on sale are openly displayed
on BARGAIN TABLES and RACKS. All sales
merchandise priced as marked, starting' from
25c and up.

SPECIAL BERKSHIRE BONOS OFFER
GET 4 PAIRS OF

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS
FOR THE PRICE OF 3 !

SEAMLESS or with SEAMS
VERY SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN'S

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR
(All Name Brand Shoes)

$199 $O991 TO 9
SPECIAL LOT!

MEN'S

SWEATERS
Values to $9.95

All Wool
Bout Neck

and
Shawl
Collars

and $2.99

$"|99

ODD LOT

MEN'S

JACKETS
Values to $19.95

NOW
and $10.

$499

SPECIAL LOT!

MEN'S

SHIRTS
Values to $5.95

• Flannel
• polo
• Dress
Your Choice

< t l QQ
3 1 jg

1

MEN'S

SOCKS
Regular $1 Pair
Stretch and Size

50c
I'AIK

SPECIAL LOT!

INFANTS'

SNOWSUITS

% PRICE!

SPECIAL LOT!

BOYS'

SPORT COATS
TOPCOATS

Values to $14.08

Your
Choice

MANY OTHER

SENSATIONAL

BARGAINS
TllltOUOllODT

OUR STORE!

SALE STARTS

THURSDAY
at

9:30 A.M.

ItEPARTMEXT

7 W 1 / \ ST., nOO

STOKE HOURS:

Op«n Daily 9:10 A. M. tu 6 P. M. — Friday.Till « P. ML

OFEN ALL DAK WEDNKSOAJCS

FREK CUSTOMER PARKING
At Hear Kutrance tu Store
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Cord Party Slatrd
By Hadmxah March 5

COLONIA — Mrs Edward
Strrn announced at a meeting
of thf Colonia Chapter of Ha-
dassah that n Hsdasw)1. < ;P-
pllfs raid p»ny •»il] be !>:d.
March S at thr Imnv r>' Mr*
Hyman srn'n;fk

Mr1- Mannv Trmkir. ?•'.*&-
drrt, ndvivri :hr hijthlieht of
thr rvfrnnc ifj< an informative
Ulk rn Voith A'nyah E;VT ay
Mrs Milton Putt

on thr Simcha cake by mem-

Otuf r o.-rafio!;1-
Tykrts wrrr distributed oy

Mrs Hpjma'i Ha!vr:nan. fur.d-
r? •"-,,' <•'• -.::•"?" for Judr-
mpi]! at Nurpmburc' movie in
N n YorK C:ty Maic!i 31 A:.'. -
one intfir^i d in a ticket may
call Mr? Herman1 at F'J 1-
7318.

LFfiAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

f wat thf T

Townihlp of Wood li rid if e. Memorial
Municipal Buildine. Wradbrldge.
N«w Jeraey. un:ll 8 00 P M.. Pre
Tallin* Time, Miufh 6. 1963. to
be opened «nd puttl'lv read by the
To«ac!ilp Comrriree «; the remlar
meetlnt

Ho pi&ns and np»rinc*UaM will
be given :o prospective bidden un-
til thej are pretj\ia::f:er! Praqimllfl-
ratlon prr\ni f.-.a'.l en<! Marth 1.
1M3 Bidden will bf notified o!

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICtt OF ANNt'AL MEKTINO
Thf annual meeting of thf metn-

bfr? or the Perth Amboy General
Hospital Anoclatlon will be held In
thf. tun**' auditorium at thf hos-

IplMl on Tuesday. February 27, 1962.
at 4•» P.M. The meeting 1« called
In a^ordiuice with '.be rjr-l»*< of
thf ajwlatlon for the
e;et::r,e seven governor!

LEGAL NOTICES

t In the city of Hew Bninairtck,
!». J.

ALL that tr»ct or parcel ot land,
situate, lying and being In theToi
•hip of Woodbrldiff. In the Omuity
of Mlddletex, in the Rt«te of K»w

t l t led

A'.nr, **'. aurh other h-isinew s^ mar

'• ALBCTT V. ANDERSON

ration lorrn m o mbmltwd toj

accordance n th -he Itutruclloni toi
Bidders Coplef "! tne prequaliftra-'

JMtRIFT 5 SM.F

SITIIIOR COIBT OF
IfEfT JF.RSBV

CHANCERY IMVIS1ON
MIDDLKSKX (OINTY

upon applifiiicir, :o Michael J.. Docket *>. f "*-«i
A modi". Purc!i»«:r.g Afent i j <j a.eaaon. Jr. a,« AUn.luliiratoi!

Bidders irtio qua./v ;n icrordance of Veterans' AfTalr«. in offirrr of the|
with ihe lni'r.i-Tln'ni ',o Bidden L'ni:ed Stales of Amenra. Plaintiff.
mav o*:ir,r. p 'acur .a ir>e"!ftca!ioni anrt Harry A. Durli»nr:h. Jr. and
at thf Of"re pf CJ.»r>s W Ben:1,'. Jar.'Duckworth, his m'.Ie; Julius Oo-

BKINO Known and designated! u
rt ( In Block Ml on tne

of Mfnlo Park
2. situated in

WoodbrMlte Trwnshlp.
County. New Jersey, dated Septem-
ber «, 1M), Urals P Boor Consult-
ing Kn)rin«r. and filed In ihe Offlo*
of thr Oerk o' Mlddlfset County
on October R. l*i5. M Map No. 1M3.
File 5J«

The above AeKrtptlon It In lecord-
ance. wwh a surrey mfuif by
f* Boor. SurvTTOT of Pfrh Amboj,
New Jerney. da WO Ju'.y S7, 1»M, f»-
vlaed AMr.nt 3. 1964.

Said premlaei are also knows u
HIIC1>M> Street, Tsodbrldgt, K«w

Jervy
BEINO thf aune prrmlMi oon-

veyKl by Sumner O Whlttlm,
Administrator of Vrttxans'

A Duckworth. Jr.,

h$<:r» o! tr:» re:-.:>:
ness, iv, no: l»:er :l-.ar. lour

SOTIfF. TO BIDDERS
HOTU:K is HfRSfiy o ivrs -.i-.w

iealffl ri;'i» *:. ?>' -f:*'\'':l !?̂  're
Town.5?!^ rr-' •;•.'•<-' '̂ :i.f Tour-
ah;p <f W Ffliriar'. *
1W2. for the tv\:jv\w.

of s un:! ir , •+•><•: . B:-»n Av»-
nue and M^r.'i.'uf A-.pr.vir, !<*;::..
to t ons i l r.f ,ppro»imi-»:i I f a
ref. rr,or̂  "T .^.^. o! «-:r."l", AFb'--
to« Cfmen- Plr* Manholff »nd ::•.-
cldfrj'.s: nr;.; ;- 'rr,i,f^'.:^r, '^»:*-
with. in »rrr,fr'n:.-p wi->i f-.jns i : . i
specif Ira *;nr^ r,r. fl> In th» nr:^#
of the TniT--hlp Purchases .*efr.i
or thf Tn»:iFh:p EnK'.nwr

relv!r.|i bids Thr -hsrif ffr \\\
plant ind iper/ ' . - i t ierj if 110 00
which tux sfc*!' t.y- t>f rev:rr.f<!

Bid! nri«; bf ^:rn:tted «n "he
fropoti: firm f-:rv..>hf1 'n thr Bid-
der; mat: bf fr. -|->»i v.r. » » « > d
Tvelopf bf.ir'.iic : \* r.s-r,« snej ad-
1res» of Ihe bid-Ser i::.1 :h» Prn'f t
name »nd must be .ifTapsr.led by
corporate r,ire:v J.-ir e»ecti:i"n of
thf rt?ntract on award *hfreri! Thf
bid mul! al«o t>f Hrccrnp^i'ifd ̂ 7
a certified check Jc: no'. >*-« :h«n
10", of thf amount of the hid

The Township cprrjmlitee rtwrvei
'.he right to accept cr re.'e-r: tny or
all bids which In i:s opinion ' n : :
r>f In the best Jnterett of thf Town-
ship

UICHAH .1 AWODIO,
Purch»s:r.t Aufnt

I -L. 2/21/62

irjf! TrAt' Corrtpai'.v, a corpordt'or.
• Icrrfrly P»i<»ir-r.l!;on National
BA::K and Tr:«*. r :r.janvr Thf
Ch.v-^ Manhn'i.^r. B^'-i:. a brtnK'.r.s
i irporaVon of 'A'," Sta'.p of New
lorn. F R Sro-' Mor'.saw Cc , «
Nfw Jfr^f^ c:irprrT,^R, Brownin*
K::,t sr.d Co^'.PR!'.V. a ron>oratl^n
rto:r,/ buslnp^ ri.* Bro*-nlnK Fi!ih
Avp. ft rorporat'ori of New Torlt.
snri the Slate of New Jeraey are

Writ of Eie-ntlon fo: the sale of

2«:h. 1WJ.
Bv virtue of the above s'.ated Writ.

;t :nt directed and dflivrred. I will
fxpos* to Ba'if sr pnb)1r vpr.riii? on

%-KDNKDAY THE HTH DAT
OF MARCH, A. D. 19*52

ai thf hour o' '.'*o o'clock b; the
then prfviiHnf iRt.indard or Day-;
'.;ght Savingi time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-

14. if>59. and recorded on AufUJt J4,
I95P. In Bock :!!« of Deeds f o r m d

Thf upproilma'e amount of the
judstmfnt to be satisfied by aald u l e
:s thf sum of Seventeen Thousand
Seven Hundred »tid Twenty-om

147.721 00) Dollars, more or l««a, to-
Bfthrr Tlth thf cnr.t of this sells.

Together with all and stnmilar th«
right*. prlrllfEes. herfdltamenU and
appurtenances thereynto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves thf right to ad-
journ suld salt from time to time
subjeot only to such limitation* or
restrictions upon the ejerclw of
alien power as may be specially pro-
vided by Inn or rules of Court.

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

EDWARD FELD.
Attorney.

I.-L. 3/15. 22: 3/1, 8/52 (MJS

I£GAL NOTICES

SHERIFF S RAUI

(H'PKRIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUXTT

Wwket No. F-14-«
Robert Trent Saving* iind to»n

Anoclatlon, a rorporatlon f)f New
Jersey. l« Plaintiff, and Frank J.
U«!lnow«kl and Helen Ma]lnow*M.
Wi wife. Perth Amboy Supply Co., a

Sew .Iff

LEGAL NOTICEB

oourae 100 feet Ui the rMterly line
of Oomerr Boulerard (Jortaerlr
known u EUnMtri Avenue and
Clenland Avenue); thetiot running
northarlT along the easterly line of
ConverJ Boulevard (formerly known
u Slliabeth Avenue «nd Cleveland

LEGAL NOTICES

Avenue) 50 feet tn the point or place N. J.

WEDNESDAY, THK UTII DAY
OF MAHTH, A. D, 19B2

at the hour of two o'dork bj tne
then prevalllnB iSUndurd or Dty-
,lght Saving) time, In th^^tjrnMm
of the i
fire

•d.;:;v tw 9h«i«i2t-
Citv of

of BBOINNIHO AW, that tract or parrel of land.

BETNO known aa Lot Not. M-M.!alinai*. lylnR and helnE In . .
Block m on the T»i Dupllotte oflihlp nr Woodhrldiie. in J h ^ f ^ " ' ^
th« City ot ferlh Amboy, New J«r->of Mlddlesei. and In

being aluo kne
B l d

700-705 New Jersey;oorporatltm of
LananckM, W
Co.. a

of New Jemey. and W . U m Oiirher judpnent to be saUsfled by aald nale, »IOIIB thf s»me one hnnareo
are Defendants

Writ for Execution for the a*le of

State of

on theIM W J Donnell Lumber ConverT Bmilevard. Perth Amboy,! BROINNtNO at n point on ine
corporation of New Jersey. New Jeraey. |aouther;y side of Woodland * » " « •
Rulldern. Inr, » rorporntlon The approilmate amount of thewhlrh point Is tllstani *™ '

judftment to be «t!sfle<l by aald aale.aloni! the witif one "' '""" J ? l t , ' nU l h e a i i m o f K l e v e n Thousand Pmir.flre (I9VI feet from 'he lnterwction

Hundred and Muhty-nve (IH.4M.(K»lof the iwld Hide of Wood and *»™ue
Dollars, more or less, trnrether with and the westerly aide of » " > B « -
the cosu of this mle. nuf; mnnini! thfi

• Tiy-three 133) mlri-Tocether with .11 and «ln«nlar th(,|0n> degree., MT"-'nl'r '."' :\£\
ihM. prlvlleiifs. heredltAment* and|uten west one humlre^ n»y J^JWJy I

21 n° r I h

mort i jaRfd p r e m i s e s da ted J a n u a r y uo i iar^ , m u r r ui ir>*, i i w u i n " i m m u iii»- " v ^ . . . . . . . l h n _
23th 1962 ***" *• ** tV*" *"'* :-...* mnTi'nff ihfiiff u 1 riMivu »"

By virtue of the aboTf stnted Writ.
to me dlrec'fd and dellvfred. I will ..„..„,. t „ ..-, . , — ,
•ipose to sa'.e at public venduf on appurtfnarres thereunto bflongln|(Uf»! to « point: Oenrf

WKDNB8DAY. THK HTH DAY !Or in anywise apperUlnlnir.. Theielghiv-nlne iM> rt'ir'"
OF MARCH. A D. 19M Isubucrlber reserves thf rUht to »d-|»evfn 137P minute' • - '

>t the huur uf n o o'clofk by thejjnurn aald ulf from time to UmejIU*1 feet to n p"!n'
then prevallln); istsndhrd or Day- subject only to mirh llmlMtlonj orjno i0fi de«ree«.
llirht Savlnj) time. In the afternoon restriction* upon the eierclse of|mlnvites fist

thru i31 north
:i'.rtv-three (33)

ant hundred fifty
In thf aaid

-: CLASSIFIED
BATK8 - INFORMATION

Deadline for11 M for 15 »•"•*» araM«.im i«r »<H; T|1,,
«•' etch »ddltlon»l word 10 A. K'for the » m f

ta •«"»•»" Publlctlon

NO O n .

tUtnmtj 4-1111

I MALE HELP WANTED

902 off
» good «Urt. Supply

Prodwtd to cotwumers ^

*AN WANTED: Get
to tt

n Fords and nearby. M»ny
arn $125 pw week. Pwt-Ume

..„ „ - - -- — .̂ - - - , . l n In_ „ , „ ( j o n a i H i r r d W r i t * * R i u n B n ,
o f t h e n t d d a y . at t h e S h e r i f f s Of- t u r h p o w e r u m s y « * a p e c l a l l y p r o - (ISO1) » " ' ' " » r,'"n. '" ,, t h e n r L * t M I A 1 1 9 - 1 1 5 8 C h e s t e r ,
B e e In t h f C U T of N e w B r u n s w i c k . : v l d e d b y l a w or r u l e s o f C o u r t s i d e o l W o o d l s n r t Averu '• " » n D « p t . N J A " 1 1 1 ' u a ' , , . % - , «
N. J. J

A!l that certain tract or parcel of
ROBERT B JAMISON

Sheriff
HI south enhty-nlne (8») <"««•»
twenty-aeyen minutes east

Und and premises hrrelnar'ter more! CLAUSEN, K1X1X and RAORR, albnn the said aide of ^0??U
th2

particularly descrlhei. situate, lyins. Attornfys !Avenue forty-five ii\- > ' * " „ ~
and beltif m thf n t v of Perth Am- I.-L. J/l», Jl; 3/1, 8/M W.Mipoini and place of H™1*"1™". „

! • • ,K B E I ? r Q k t ] 0 W n M part of U)t» 73

Pm. 1/4-2/23

boy County of Middlesex »nd Btate
nf New Jenier i

BElNfl known and desiBnated M
Lot Nos Bin am! "ill nn the M«p of'
Poresdale Helnht*. |

BEGINNING a' a point In the|
easterly line of Gnnvery Boulevard
(formerly known as Ellr.abeth Ave-
nue find Cleveland Avenue), distant
100 feft southerly from thf south-
east corner of conyery Boulevard
(formerly known «-« Elliabfth Ave-
nue) and Ksmrn Street! running

SHERIFF'S SALE

tirnmtoR cotui OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCKRY HIVISIOS
MIDDLESEX COVNTY
Porkft No. F-1M:-»1

• u t River Savlngi Bank, a bank-
Ing corporation onranlKd and exist-
ing u n i t ! the laws of the Slate of

,nd 7, in block
on thf W'oodbriditr T

as laid down
Map.thf Woodbriditr T p

BEING also knoun M Lot T3-A.
In Block 1S9-D »* >slil down on me

known bj the street num-
Woodland Avrnu*. Fords.ber M

N. J
BEINO

fd to
He* Tori. Is Plaintiff, and Victor J l A r m

• • - " - ' - '

thf Mrtlf
Vlrtor J

• FEMALE HELP WANTEDJ*

H O D S W O R K . Momtn««. Own
transportation If possible.

Murt be dependable. I2«.OO.
C»U U 9-4938, 2 / j

Lawrence and Ano I«wrenc*. his
M Hthfnce easterly In a line of Kamm wth, Aron Wysoker and Morrli Hor>

8treet. 100 feet: thence runnlng|owlu. are Defendantji
•outheriy ln n line parallel with tftei Writ at E«frutlnn for thr «alr nf
euterly line of Convery Boulevardlmortgaged premises dated Januaryeuterly llnf of Convery B o u l e a r d ! r
(formerlv knnan as Ktlaibeth Ave- «th.
cue and Clevelund Avenue i 50 lett;
thenoe running westerly In » line
parallel with the first described

By virtue of thf above stated Writ,
to me dlreviei! ai'd delivered, I will
eipoae to «a]e it public venduf on

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
- Adding Machines Coal ft Fvel Oil

ADDING MACHINES
S39 .50
Authorized Agent

for
SMITH - CORONA

Typewriters

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
250 Amboy Aye,, Woodbrldf»

(Next to Turnpike)
SALES 4 SERVICE

Tel. ME 6-0010

Beautician

NOW '
OPEN

t

Hair

Designs

ana Aack
Beauty Salon

1002 Rahway Ave., Avenel

ME 4-3150

Builders
Any Type and Style

Custom Built Homes
All Electric Homes

Post and Beam Homes
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.

152 Strawberry Hill Avenue
Woodbridue, N. J.

Telephone ME 6-0026

Delicatessen

JOHN J . B ITT ING

ME 4 - 0 0 1 2

LET
Solve Your

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete

Heating Installations

KEROSENE

Call

MErcury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL S OIL CO.

826 Hahway Avenue, Avenel

Contractor

- Coal & Fuel Oil

IT'S WISE TO OKDEK

NOW! ,
Guaranteed Lehigh

HUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK

For Fast Service
Just Give Ut « Call

SIMONE BROS.
N J

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

L BUSTO
General Contractor

• Masonry
t Carpentry

• Painting
• Jobbing

• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALl Kl 1-4822

19 Harrison Ave. Cartere)

Construct ion .

DICK RICHARDS
CONSTR. CO.

lllllcreit 2-6739

Alterations

Additions

Custom Homes

Garages

Sidewalks
1

FREE ESTIMATES

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and $ON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge N. J,

Telephone MErcury (•0564

WADS

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp. While Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

- Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone Ft! 8-3914

"AGENT NATIONAL VAN"
LINES

Funeral Homes

F L Y N N a n B S O N ^
Establish* 1900
424 Easttarenue

Perth Amboy N. J.

23 Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

p Phont (

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

K&O HEATING

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTFR RATES

LOCAI MOVES
I Men and Trallir. (14 Hour

special
I.oni

DlsUnce
stonite
Ratei

New
Warehoasc

- Music instruction

GAS OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIK or HOT WATEK
free Estimates Time Hayment.

10« H'way SI .
AVENEL {
ME 4-2903 N I &-«WO

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private InrtmcUon* by
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service

CONN ORGANS
KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY It-9 - IA1. 1M

Painting

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED'

FD 8-1G67

GOLDBLATT'S

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Estimates Checrfullv Given

First Class Work

PtanWig & Heating -

FREYS

Slerierizlig

A VALEMTIHE

THAT ITS
IPLUMBIMSS

.FINE/

~z*-ly';^ M E 4 • i
j\UM8ING [J738 I

6 HEATING

867 I-KRGELL AVENUE

oldest Established
Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street

Liqour Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock or Dumestii
and Imported Wines
Been and UQUOH

57* AJJBO1 AVENUE
ftQOPBRIDGE, N. J.

Mason Contractor

BACON

• Brick '

• Stone

• Concrete

• Stucco Work

• Waterproofing

Repairs o,f All Types

r. BEHENCSl (Colonui

Phone

FU

ROOF. GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
ME 4-716S

Radii & TV Service -

Set Need
REPAIR!

Call
MX 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

169 Atenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimate* Free!

AJlUtuui LniUUed
rubei Tested Free i t Out ttan

C« Rldloi Strrtced PnrmpUj

CAN "YOU" PASS
THE BIKINI TEST?

For Free Trial and

Appointment C»U

ME 6-0225
Steambatri and Manafe

ArailaUe for
MEN and WOMEN

SLIM & TRIM
Slenderizing Salon

K i t Rihwav Ave., Avenel

Signs

Rotflig & Sidiig

Photography

Profeidonal CtUpt Picture*
At a KeaMnable Price . . .

Conflrmallon, AuilverfMiet,
Partiri or i n ; Other

Flctorui StorlM
12 l i l t Color Picture!

Including Album, |MM

rortnlt, CtitWren, BkW«
an« CkrltUnlnr

1* Ixl* Sludlu Coloi Plctuiti
lud Album, **»M

Eisy Time-raymenu I

We Alto Take Black uyl Whiu
Plctun«

Complett Lln« of PUoluir»i)iiu
CMiuru ULii luppUet >t

OUtount Prlcci.

Kret Him With Our Vukt aim
Kipert IHveloplm »ua

frittUni »<rrvlcc.

Quick LuDlniUoo II HboUi.ui

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Anbiw Avenue

Woodbridge N; j .

ME 4-S6M

Henry Jaisei & S M
linninf and

Sheet Metal Work

Reoflnc, MeUt CeiHni

and Fnmaet Work

588 Aldcn Street

Woodbridge. N. J.

MErtvr 4-U4I

T. R. STEVENS
toofln* and Sheet McUl Work

6S$ ST. GEORtiE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair;
o/all
Type*

Ur-L'emtUioinuc
Warm Air l int

ladiiktruU Eihau.i bjtitm
Motor (iiurdi

rOK fHKK BHI1MATE1
MK 4-21U or ME i-iZH

Sarvici Statins

TOWNE GARAGE
J. t Gardner * San

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
4-3540

We're SpecialitU to
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BKAKE KKJtVICK

^PilWrWrf^PO

WANT ADS

BART
SIGNS

TRUCK LETTERING
- AUo ~

WINDOWS • WALLS
PAPER SIGNS

- Phone —

FU 8-7502

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener S»H

Soft Wmtcr Soap
SwtmmiDf Pool Suppilct

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
911 Sit Georfc Avenue

Wood bridfe

ME 4-1815

Printing ~

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
MIDDLESEX

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING co.

16 20 Green Street

. Woodbridge

Read The

Directory Ads

. , „ . . . hLi wife, by Oordon
Construction Co. by deed

dated January 3 ISM! »nd recorded
ln the Clert's Offlrr of Mlddlewi

nlM1 , o n OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
« " , and AVON calling women to iiervlcc

customers in this area. Experi-
ence not necessary. Few hoursence not ne
dally can earn good Income
MBIIJ mil » i» - ^ n %gm

Cll M«

dally can g
County on J»nmry 5 :!>M, In Bo011 during any season. Call M«,
1475 of Defdl »t pa*e «3 .

Thf of the
i n ' * ft[in"\iALi]i'*i" * i i j i | f ^ * < 4 i **• **•—

ludpnifn'. to he wul^nrd by aald luvle
li the HUM uf 8!«tit TIIOUMOII Plvej
Hundred and T«fntv--«ri> 118,53200)

Kxug, MI 2-5148
2/21

or
this

together wlthl MISC. FOtt SALE

the

rlltriM (irlvllenea, herrdltamenU and
appurtenanrei thereunto belonging

'or tn invirlse appertaining The
jsubscrlbfr rfiertei thf right to ad-
journ jaia naif from time to time
•mibjeft only to nirh 'imlutloiu or
restrlrtlor.s upon thf exercl** of

;«urh [w«'er as msy be uperlallj pro-
Ivlded hv law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H JAMISON.
I Sheriff. I
DAHLDiO * J0BE8, ;

Attorneys

.sinmiar the 1951 MERCURY Rung and
look, (rood. Must sell. $9500.

Call ME 4-4440,
2/21

RENT A WATER SOFTENER.
Only 75 cent* per week Call

collect. Suburban Soft Water
Co.. ORange 4-0534.

2/1• 2/22

!_-L_2J!5 MJ_)/I. s/62 «7<n!l960 THTJNDEBBIRD. Show-
room nei, inside mid out.

Privately owned. $357500. Call
ME 4-4446.

3/21

SHERIFF'S SALE
ICPEH1OR COURT OF

NIW JERSEY
CHANCERV PlVISIOM
MIDDLESEX COINTT

Docket No. F-MS-tt
The Brooklyn Savings Bulk, a

banking corporation of the State ot
Kew York, li Plaintiff, and Walter
FlUp. EUabeth Grace Flllp. bl« wlrt,
and the State of New Jeriey are D«-
(endanu

Writ of Execution for the uJe of
mortgaged premise* dated January
29th, 1M2.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed u i delivered, I will
fipose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY
OP MARCH. A. D. 19M

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (atandard or Day-
light Savlngi time, ln the. afternoon
of the said day. at the Sheriff* Of-
fice ln the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or pared ol land,
situate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, ln the County
uf Middlesex, ln the State of New
Jersey:

BEINO more particularly known
and designated as Lots Number IT
and 18 tn Block Number 1079-F as
shown on a certain map entitled,
"MAP of Section No. 2, Ragaman
Heights, situate ln Woodbridge
Township. Middlesex County, New
Jersey. 1925." which man was filed
ln the Clerk's Office of Middlesex
Count?, June «. 1928, a* Hap No.
1130. File No. M5

Being commonly knows at 4 Hag-
aman Street. Port Beading, Wood-
bridge Township, New Jersey, and
bctnn also known and designated
as Lou 1~ and it In Block 1079F as
shown on the tax map of the Town-

WB ARE ALMOST
8OLD OUT OP HOJIE8!

We have many prospect* and
your property may be just what
they are looking for. We will
gladly look over your home and
give you a suggested sale price.
No obligation. JACKO REAL
ESTATE AGENCY, 1013 State
Street, Perth Amboy. VA 8-
3822. 2/1 -2/22

ship of Woodbridge,
Now known as No.10 Hagaman

W d b i

MAR WANTKi,
IMMEDIATELY

°wn bus.
nationwide collect in,
corporation
tnl* area and
throughout State N
collection work im ,
this 1> customer ,̂i
Minimum income ^
ceed $1,000 monthly
nent, profitable, ('i,
proof, especially ut t,'.
wife. available for ,,.
clerical. Must be fimu
iporuilble. Minimum
ment under $i,onn
covers wppllm and ,.
under yotir control s,
ence our field ,m
selected applicant v,\>:
roughly trained bv ••<
vlDfr. Addreiu Box
this newspaper.

8ERVKPS

F. J. KOVAC-
Wallboard taplnj H:,;
old or new. 15 OUH.K'J
Colonl*. FU l-3no

KDWAUD BWANICK •
with Boro TUe> c>~.

contractor. New jnb<
ptlrt of all kinds 4n v
nue, Ford*, VAlley B- ) .

• SEAL ESTATE WANTED •

K11VHEN CHAIRS i-
ERED. Eaay-to-clpi

or durable leatherftt.
prices. U 8-2885 ..:•

'. M.

' YOUR DRINKING
come a problem \

Anonymous can hH, .
BI 2-1515 or write p
253, Woodbrldge

MOETGAGES

MORTGAGE MONEY WANT-
ED, preferably from private

party. Write Box 195, c/o this
newspaper.

2/15U

HAVING TROUBLE ,
sewerage? Electric s-

er removes roots, m-.i
and stoppage from
pipes, drains and v .
digging, no dama((i"-
and efficient, c»:i
Plumbing and HeAtin.

1007.

CAMEO SHOP, 200
Street, Woodbridp.-

eetlon <if old furmturr,
nlng wheeU, d«»k»,
tuns, lamp*,

RIGHTS BATTLE
An election-year battle over

civil rights legislation h u al-
ready begun to shape up ln the

The firsF mow came when j u g , w« buy and «el(
Senate D e m o c r a t i c leader and browse. ME 4-10
Mansfield (Mont.) introduced
what he called an Admnlstra-
tlon bill to prevent literacy
teste from being used to deny
voting rights.

SALINGER TO VISIT
RUSSIA

Pierre Salinger, White House
press secretary, has accented

Street. Port Reading, Woodbridge
Township. N J.

The approilmate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
U the sum of Eight Thousand Three
Hundred and Eleven (t8.311.00) Dol-
lars, more or less, together with the
cos',5 of this Kile,

Together with alt and singular the r . . _ _ . , ,
rights, privileges, hereditaments andl a n invitation is, vlult ftiiul. In
appurtenances thereunto beloiiEine!8" l n v l l a " ° n w > Visit Russia In
or in anywise appertaining The : tne spring. The trip has been
subscriber reserves the rinht to ad-approved by President Ken-

subject only to such limitations or! nnu wi»c OUAVS LwiJart-
reatrtctlorti upon the tiercUe of ment.

ROBERT H. JAMISON ls'an trip he will see leading

attTLVHAE j Him.̂ iB ' ^'^ S ° V l e t J0Urnall*t« *** OffldaU,

i -L I/is, »: vi. 8/«2 » « M he will « e Khruschev.

ME I
1 - 2 j

ANTIQUIS

BIG CAR COMF1

AT COMPACT PKH'ESl

in the

' 6 2 LARK!
ENDURANCF.-Hl'II.T j

J. Arthur Apple^te,
lie.

363 Division Street

Perth Ambov

Low Operating Cost/

Low Maintenance!

AMERICA'S LOWEST-PRICED CAR
WITH AN ALUMINUM V-8

... s tandard at no extra cost I

1"'»11 «* i

- WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
•75 Rahway Ave. • « , , ̂  IA.. N . J.
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Seaboard Lists
rfoiful New Designs

M1ioV Archl-new KUlptured designs can be
,,., mid interior utilized repetitively to accent
„, firp offered a,architectural expression. Thin,

,',,itprn« In » ctHprovldei greater creative possl-
ninterlal which blllties In the design of exle

, ,.,s Unlit weight lorn as well as Interiors
" lini'|S. m making. ~ : - ..,_

TcJjcorl^-Cookbook to Feature
>••'•<' tlmt l!!.»™i Traditional

„ HMHIUH *7-! A V E N R ^ - * meeting of \hc
"", I Z ' h w ™ 0 " committee of

•"•'", M « Verted D e r a O r M t Aveni ie- U l l ( | p r tll(':
r i D u S n chairmanship o( Mrs. Hyimm

' V.iiu rented Berulnlek, the committee eon-
••""•'*"" c r r t t e d l itoti of: Mn. SMne " '
"" • son, ways and means vire v
,f drsign 1» para - litni. M r | J a c k S(.hll(,|d(,r -,

- of col- ¥ i M chairman of
•"'" means; Mrs. Joseph Hnyfrld,H*r e'Mw. IrVlng Mallna. Mrs. Julrs.

,,; rieenrawr has b l p r M M U o y ( J Q

11 " I M'L 5 r Philip Qreenspun, Mr*. Milton
,;,,,s provided by K u l h n w < n d M r , Kramer.

" O 1 \ . . r*!l T*1* cookbook will
.,,«lv developedkogher r M l p ( 1 J g u b m , t u . d b y
ll""""R , , .T members and will be ready Tor
Mil highlight tru ( p i l b l l c f t t l 0 I ) l n t w t v ,a r

'"' m o t l l e col"fs Wlnnert of the drew dub
,,l I,, pios*. satin fferp a n n o u n c e ( 1 B s ; MrR ,,.m.y

i ! l r v Carlin, Mrs. Hy Furer. Mrs.
,A. (,r In combln-.Norman Rosenbaum. Mis'
V Durntliln, the Henfeld, Mm. Morton Weil

'Mrs. Joel Dlngasch, Mrs. ,Inrk
ir J , . . . . „ . '"Tillman and Mr». Elllc Mos-

CM Wembert A Board of directors
was called for Tuesday at the

Ladle* Auxiliary ATenel-Colonla Jewish Com-
t vFW welcomed munlty Center at B P. M
Stanley and Mnt.j
ns new members.|MKLODEAE8 WIN CONTEST

hni''

Mm Mae Johnton '
Weds E. Orange Man
COLONIA — Mrs. Catherine

Johnson, 8*4 Wood Avenue, has
announced the marriage of her
daughter, M M , to Lawrence W.|
Bufhnpr. 115 South Clinton
Street, Kast Orange. The couple
Is residing at the East Orange1

address.
Mrs. Buchner, formerly of!

Elizabeth, Is an employee of

CaloilEmployees' ¥ o r i T « T n r n c A » T i T n
Return to Posts! ISLLIN PERSONALS

PERTH AMBOY
(phut employees of

the Elizabeth division of ESNA
Her husband l> a graduate of|

Baywav
California

Oil Company began returnliiK
to their Jobs after a work atop-
pnge of more than six months,
according to an announcement
by the firm's management. The
men Invobed are members of

Bj Allot Gt ibkerue*
1698 Oak Tret R«»n

Itelln
it fh i..f m..un nf

discussed for the

Local 512. Oil, Chemical and
Atomic Workers International

Council of l«Un As-
sembly of aod Church, wfll
me«t Monday, at «:J0 P. M. at
the church, Cooper Avenue.

-Cub P « * 149 will hold lti
annual Blue and OoW dinner

of L o u r d e s Hall. Parent- tomorrow at 7:00 P. M. in Our
ITeachtt Conferences will be ̂ ty o f Louraes Han, St. ce-
held In the Individual class- <*"•" Church.
' 1 0 *"* b e t o r e t h e business meet —The Women's Oulld of the
'"*"• K c a k c s a l e w l n b e held First Presbytwlan Church wlU
Sunday after all Masses, with meet February 27, at the

of a Uttle League team. Final
will be

Prestige Interiors East Orange.

Junior High PTA
tlPar<i!Iiedl>

of Mrs. Oerrlty's church's meeting room.
1""' class supplying and selling the —8t. Cecelia's Cadete will
m»ae „.,,„. M r g j L Mc-Omth will meet Saturday, 10:30 A. M. at

e church,
—The Christ* Ambassadors,

Interim agreement between thelThursdays of the month, win. -The Choir ol: the Iselin As- W ^ J j *X cLX
union and the company pend-jhold Its next meeting Ma_rch ̂ P ^ ^ S ^ J T S I ! K f t S S LdaTJt Vl '

was the result of anjmeets on the first and

ing the negotiating of a new'at 8 P. M. at 103 Trento Street.!
Contract. j -The Federated Women's *1

«

rn l ! Key personnel and *U maln-jdub will meet this afternoon,
I Illh'teimnce employees reported foriat 1 at the Iselln Free P"M1P « •
V J l w w ; w o r t today. Others wll\ be re-

I8ELTN — The regular meet-!nallpd as fast as the plant can
t

with Mrs. Herbert
Ing of the PTA of Iselln Junior net into operation.
High School was held last
night when Mrs. Jerome Cas- n ,
sell president spoke on the ' o u m

at 1 at the Iselln Free. P u W t e . J v s .
library. Middlesex Avenue,'«**>< a .bam dance In

™ . tr^i.v,.. n.i ™, w » l t h e church and is Indexmi~P^ , ? ? ' « " of Columbus, ^ u , Th)>v „„ ,nnk!n, 1m tn.
Cecellas Council. Is spon-

, They are looking for *p-
books ' to fill their

ol

;
presiding. •

-The last phvt of the •m-'
nual mission being conducted^
at 8t. Cecelia's Church by t h e ^ . r

Told Jesuit Missionaries, will end on

Saturj _ T n e monthly staff meeting
™ACecelia's Library will be

held on Monday, t P. M. In the
-Library. '

the _ B o y

The engage-
Llona

Of the Teen-Age Mission.
—The Teenettes 4-H Clul

Tro,, 48_ gpon.
, , 1IMm sored by the VFW Post 2636.
Mrs. William Doerr, presi. w u l attend a meeting it Bt.

of the Mothers' Club of Demetrius Center, Carteret,
ScOtt t TTOOV 47' ̂ as an- where "8coutlng In Action"will hold its"nexTmeetlng next nouncediliat the -egular meet- w i i f be featured" The mw'tint

sell, president, spoke on the
founding of the PTA ln com-1

melioration of Founder's Day.!
A .special program was pre-1 SEWAREN -r

'sented with the Junior Hlgh'.ment of Miss
Q\rp club entertaining. A new- PWderer, to William Pethes, , ^ .._. . . „
ly-formed Choral Group made'267 Fulton Street. Woodbrldge,jTueMjay , t the home of Its m g w111 ta h e W tomoirow night Is open to the public from 1 to
Its debut. A preview was given'son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence,ieader, Mrs. Rudolph Kumml«-,:Rt t h e p l r * t Presbyterian 8 P. M.
of thp music they have pre-iPethes, Qyor, Hungary, has cooper Avenue. The girls are. c h u r c h - '
pared for the Music Festival In been announced by her parent«;scheduled to work on the 4-H -ReltgWUs instructions for1 Fair Queitlon
the Spring at the Jersey City.Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Pflel- window display project. Mi- public school children in At times, like the drunk Up-
State College. Iderer, 156 Old Road. chele and Donna Caravflfo*gBMfi* 3 through » will be held stfcirs on the old-faahloned

Nominations for the new1 Miss Pfleiderer Is a senior at have been appointed ehalrmeiPat St. Cecelia's church Satur- double-decked bus. we g u i
slate of officers for the coming Woodbrldge High School and is —St. Cecelia's PTA 1 will day, at 9:30 A. M. [around the unlverfc and won-:
(year werp accepted from the employed by Universal Wood meet February 28 and PTA 2 —The Mlsslonettes, the jun- der, "Who's driving." — Th«
membership, Products Corp., Woodbridso. will meet March t at Our Lady ior group of the Women's Mis-State.

Nt'MHKR 13: In the new (V Purathln Design
Twrnlv-iinr sruliilurrd iiattrrns are intrnducrd In this
colorful \ tncli i mimic facing material by Federal Sea-
board Terra (<>(t;i Corporation. Architects and decorators

mar also create thrlr own designs for reproduction.
..rdrers will take)

, nrxt meeting,
ret pals will be

PERTH AMBOY The
Melodears all-girl color guard'
defeated II other drill unils|
from five states ln the seventh

• Girls Unit will'annual national Junior open
i v At 10 A. M. at color guard championship COM

, ,rl(.ni {test, 8aturday In Philadelphia
' pmtrd that Mn, West Catholic Boys HIHII School
,. pi-psideiit of the according to an announcement
•••.i;v Ordsr of Coot-'made today. The group meets
^ !i'i>»ted for a frae- Thursday evenings at the Naval

1 Reserve for rehearsals.

SEWAREN NOTES
Mrs. Samuel Henry and Mrs.!
iHarry Howell. The next meet-l
ling will be with Mrs, F. T.1

Howell, West Avenue.

WORN IN THE EAR

I HEARING AID

ZENITH

I CAMEO

. . . « I^i "' " " COLLEGE BILL HANGS
m writ * " n « • p y ^ ^ n t Kennedy's college

• ™ •-7'07 education bill awaits an uncer-
—Miss Joyce I w Baloga, tain fate of a Senate-House

Palmyra, visited her aunt, Mrs. committee.
Herbert Oknn. Bewaren Ave-1 The Senate has passed the
nue, last Saturday. 1*2,674.000.000 measure contaln-

-Albcrt Andrwn. Ewt Ave- 'ng in full Kennedy's requests
nue, is recuperating at home for student scholarships and
after having been a surgical classroom construction fund
patient ln the Perth Amboy1 The key Senate question was
General Hospital. whether Administration Iwu-

—The Sewaren Bridge Club tenant* could hold the Schol-
met with Mrs H. A. Sloan last arshlp section In the bill. It was
week. Prize winners were Mrs.iheld by a 50 to 37 margin after
R. G. Crane, Mrs W, C. Ecker.a determined fight.

BI6BEEFSA1E!

TLY TINV-QUALITY PERFORMANCE

T/y lf>* Ctmto Todtf—Ne r''•'--'•-!

Perth Amboy Hearing Aid Center
175 Smith Stmt, Perth Amboy

VA 6-Utl

Fastest Service Anywhere!

Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film
f ^ ^ i Processing
^ | i ! by Kodak

FUBLIX PHARMACY
94 Main S l w l Wo<»dbri(igr

.. BRAND NEW..
RENAULT
DAUPHINE

m m ECOHOMV CHMIPKM - « wits m

FULLY EQUIPPED
4-DOOR SEDAN

Hi MKB • UIBECTIUNALS • ELECTRIC
• 8YNCHEONIZED TRAN8M18-

SAFETY LOCKS • WINDSHIELD
p • BUMPER GUARDS • « -

V(>IT (LECTRICAL SYSTEM.

• MANY OTHER EXTRAS •

$ 1195
IVO.K

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Only > 7 . 4 5 Per Week:
TEN BROECK MOTORS
6081

All Acme Markets Open Regular Store Hours Thurs., Feb. 22 C l l l l f O F I l i Q R o O S t b 5 9 C

FEATURING BonelessChuckRT83«
Chuck Steaks 55

49Ground Beef
Ground Chuck
Ground Round 99
Beef Tongue
Beef Liver
Oxtails

55
49c
29

Maxwell House. Beech-Nut or Chase A Sanborn
Your Chpice EF ^ %

libCoffee
Ideal Brand Coffee --57C

Del Monte Sweet Peas 5 89
Alcoa Aluminum Wrap 3 « 79
Kraft Mayonnaise 37^ 63<
H o r m e l ' s S p a m Lunch*°n ̂  i2°z °an 4 0 c

S p a g h e t t i Fr.ncO.Am.n«n 415«r' 4 7 <
Hal. Style Spaghetti >: 4 55

Acme Fruits & Vegetables
Snow While

Mushrooms b 49'
Large Juicy Temple

Oranges 10°39<
Tender

Green Beans 2 - 29>
Firm - Slicing

Tomatoes carton 19
Frsnco-Amencjn

Aunt Jemima

FROZEN MODS

Pancake Flour
Carolina Rice - - 2 33<
Swift'ning Shortening 3 I 69c
Swift's Peanut Butter o< ; 29c
Pillsbury's Flour < ' - 5 - 47c
Tomatoes — b' 10 1:1.00
Chicken Broth -1 - - 2 ul? 29c
Margarine ^ • ̂  • ••- 4 Z. 1*00
Sanalac Dry Milk <> ' •' ^ 71 <
Clorox Bleach '^«>™>^o*" ^^^ 33c

Princess Toilet Tissue 10 .. 89c
Scouring Pads s^hBri" 2 ^ 3 5 c

• Pard Dog Food 6 6179c
I Barclay Toilet Tissue 4 39

Al «J,.rti,»J H<k.> •ffultra Ikm 5ul.. f .b 24th W. nun* '!'• right to limit quanlltin. Non. i»U to dlaUll.

tirdi ly« - Jc Oft Lalxl

B r o c c o l i cho'"j'(J 6?ri.oo Libby's
Morion'i 4%

Apple pies -29c u r a n g e
Corn Muffins 2^49< imt\ftk
Dawnyflakt - Blu.b.rry #UI%U

Muffins 2 - 59c
Swa«»n

Pork Pies 5 X . $ 1.00

Washinglon* BirthdJy Sp«ci«ll! Ch»rry Slreussel o<

CHERRY PIES 2> >1
FRUIT STOLLEN v 9 n a Lee 8o h 49^
WHITE BREAD ^ 2 1 — 2 5 «

OEPARTMfNT
Ideal Sliced

EDAM CHEESE
Famoui B«ocon — A«ort«d Colors

BLANKET »•»

FREEI 100 S*H Oram Stampt
In addirttn •« you' n^ulur iKuipt

•xhidlng FluM Milk «»d Cl,or.ll«

With $10 Purchai* at Mor*

A<Mn«

ihlll 1 Caupeo
Ptr S^o^n'nq Family.

FREE! 30 S*H OrMn Stamp.
with punh«« of my VOIMM

Funk i Wognall Encyclopedia

N.rn. -

Addr.H

Limit I Coupon
tut S âppino Fnmity.

FRIII 30 SAH OrMn Stomp*

Sucmt Sugar

Par Shopping

FRIil 100 UH OrMn
In addHlon H yeui Mfulu itanpt

with purtlioj* of

Beacon Blanket
Nan»
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lilt1 CrOW'S NeSl Cootiette Club
Elects Officers

FORDS — At a meeting of
the Atoms Cootirtte Chib. offi-
cers werp e]»ct<>d and plans;
weir made for Installation cere-
monies at the March 2 meeting.

: !Mrs. John DcmctkH will be in-
By any chance do you hflvf stalling officer and Mrs. Hnr-

• twin si/i> baby curnagr that old Olfford will br Installing
you mipht bn willlnK to donatf ."onductrww.
to a n^dy family'' Thr child Officers WPIT fleeted as fol-i
for whom It is needed is lfi lows: Mrs Joseph Novak, presi-
months oM nnd is in a enst dent: Mrs Roy Spadaro. senior
from the chest all the way down vice president; Mrs, Alfred BR.
one leff. The carriage now be- Von, Junior vice president; Mrs
Ing used by the family to take Clifford, treasurer: Mrs. Mar-i
her out in the air is gettinu uarpt Gorman, chaplain: Mrs.j
•touch too small and it is ex- Joseph Hart, condyotress: Mrs.!
pected she will be in the east Edwartl Curtis, ptiatd
at least two more years. Thr A l s o M r g M M 8 P I Kochick.
divided-type carriagr will not M r s vvilliam Westlake and
<lo, nor will the stroller-type as M r s Domejka. trustees: Miss
She cannot sit up. If you have a a t l Mjlfordi misiress of cere-
a twin-size carriage and are m o n y . M r s A l e x A n t l m e s xc..
willing to Elvcjt to th# family, ,-etary. Mr& c ^ publicity;!
which cannot aTford to buy one M r g westlake. historian: Mrs.i
will you please call Ruth Wolk S p a d a r o merhbershlp Mrs.!
at The Independent-Leader. Domejka. coverett*. and Mrs.i
MK 4" 1 1 1 1 ' Olfford, hospital !

Around the Township: A donation o f « *"»m a d e>
Ml«s Martha Morrow, of

Woodhrldge Senior High fac-
ulty, took a bad fall on the Ice
to front of the school Monday Initiation was held for Evelyn
morning. . . Two Woodbrldge H f t r t ' a M W m e m b e r " " " **"
Township residents, seniors a t f o r

Trenton State College, ma)or-|been

tng in elementary education,10 B

are practice teaching— Rose-!1*^ M^T
marie Fazsarl, 300 Main Street, 'Amb°y Onbs ° ' P e r t h

Woodbrldge at Lawrencevllle
School. Lawrence Township^ A u v i l i a m r ^
and Thodora Hricak, 106 Fifth / l U A I l l d l V LJ1

Btreeth, Fords, is at Edward1

8chool, Metuchen. , . John H.
Btahl. Edgarton Boulevard,Ave|

Cootiette Club for a
birthday party at Lyons

Orand meeting has;

Slate Nominated'Patricia Ann Glag<>l(

Bv Congregation Wed Sunday Afterno<>n
of

Btn nfflo-r* to the Pride of t n e ^ m n g of W J ^
,lrr.s,.y Council, Sons and A n n Ola«ola and David Gold-

of R

|pointed HI !•« RI«"F- . > i « "»" TV,.',, i iw«/.ir
:Pririiiy at Avenel School 4 aud- w l t h Jufjge Archibald A W«CK-
!|Kiriiiin Mrs. Raymond Water-eI._ Elizabeth, performing me
house, chnlrmnn, «a"e(1 R m e p t ' civil ceremony.
ing for tomorrow night «t the. T h p br)d(, js t n e daughter of

ihome of Mrs* Adnlph El»ter.;Mrg ft.anete oiflKoln, 22 Fan-
CnniiiieiTliil Aventir, \o further ^ ^ ftnd Michael O»-
PIBII.V gola. Rahway. The brlde«ioom

Speakers »t tho meeting in-:,, t h e ,„„ of Mr. and Mn.
eluded Mrs. Edward Palmer. j 8 C k Qoidsteln. Rfthwoy.
state vice councilor: Mrs. Wa-j ^^ br) (Je g i v e n | n mnrrlttge
terhmise. s t a t e committee h w {ath( ,r w o r e a gown
member: Nathaniel Morse, f R s h l o n e d w l t n a fitted boaice
deputy mid Franklin R e f d

w l t h lonR pointed sleeves of
statr finnnclal committee. ; A l e n c o n iace on French tulle..

S i l ward winners were;" f , f f o n tnfl«U, Special sward winners were
|Mrs Reed, president: Mrs.
iLeon Brookfleld. Mrs. Palmer
jRtid Mrs. Elster. Rrfieshments
were served by Mis. Water-

! house and her committee. The
next meeting will be March 2
at the local school.

iace on F
, t f c n , f f o n tnfl«U

7 ht t the7, 1W
° ' , n t o „

M Bnd ,t ex-
(.hHpel length

train.• [Mi,ioned of cry«-

£ ppftH8 cen(md w i t h achiffon r ce held a . ^ " " ^ c o m m e r c l t l

WIN POSTER (ONTFST I'RIZFS: Above are students of St. James' School who were awarded prlim (or pouters they
KUhmitted fnr the 12th annual hook tea held Sunday by Court Mercedes, Catholic Daughter* of America. I,e(t to rlrht
are Mary Rowley. Michelle lloffncr. Janet Zennario, Mirhele Raskulinerz, Linda Monlmar, Patricia I^ahy. Absent when
the picture was taken were Patricia Morey and Btryl Behr. Guest speakers were Mm. Marion Lhton, ftshwny and Mrs,

Howard Clark, Woodbrldge.

Blast seriously damages
Ices of Pails paper.

offl- veil of imported English illu-
sion, and she carried a cascade

were Mils Carol o<,],],
Rahway, sister of tin ,
uroom, and Mrs, virt.,.'
Kola. Carteret.

Normsn Goldstein, !l;l

brother of the brlti,',,!
served as be«t mnn Vi,̂
Olordano, Carteret. n,,,,
R. Bnuto, Woodbridur
of the bride were ushn

The couple wll nmk.
home at 22 Fanning RI,;,,
ter a trip to Miami n(.,,,|
For traveling the bririi .
blue and white silk •

f c n , f f o n tnf
caught at the matching accemori

white orchid cor»a«e
t h e bride Is a KHI,

Rahway High School,
the American
Banking and is empi

County Trust
den.

Jlnvi
at th,

Compnii,

iged to April 8. Clubs IT J- C n n n f i f t r c
the local group areiUIlll o p O n s O l S
y of Woodbridge and; * ^

Hobo Supper
HOPELAWN — A "hobo

will be served by Lad

our task Is to try to keep the
tax rate in line. We must at-
tract Industry in order to have
more ratables and more rev-
enue. Then we can provide
services without the rate con-

Party
jsupper'
lies'
Memorial Post, VFW, at the

st home Saturday from 5 to

It was also learned today that1

the salary for the business ad-
Imlnlstrator in the tentative
1963 budget has been set at
$15,000 - an Increase of 43,000

r win oe served oy L*iu-;Up.,
Auxiliary of Hopelawn; ^ ^ M a y o r z i r p o l o > l d

nel, was presented a gold serv-j cOLONIA — Mrs. Cornelius'7 p M- M r s - H e I e n Pu l l e r t°n te

Ice emblem by Public Service
Electric and Gas Company for
25 years of service. . . . Alan
Quint, son of Mr. and Mrs.
jack Quint, 30 Martin Terrace.
Woodbrldge, a National Merit
Scholarship winner, has been
placed on the Dean's List atj
Harvard University. . .

At Random:
From Okinawa comes word

Oberdlck has been named i in charge of tickets,
chairman of a card party to be! Mrs. Helen Hornyak, cancer
held by the Ladles Auxiliary of
the Colonia First Aid Squad.
March 3, 8:30 P. M. at squad

dressing chairman, reported
787 dressings have been made
by the unit which meets at the

there will be no appropriation
for a swimming pool as sug-
gested by Commltteeman Her-
man Fallon, Second Ward.

"A community swimming

headquarters with the proceeds! post home each Wednesday at Of such a project such as
to be donated to the First Aid
Squad for ambulance equip-
ment.

Mrs. Oberdick urged mem-!
bers to have all tickets and re-'

7 P. M. Old clean sheets or
other white materials are be-
ing sought to continue the
work. :

The auxiliary voted a $20

commented, "but there are
many things that come ahead

schools, roads and a sewer pro-
gram. I have polled the major-
ity of the Township Commtitee
land they agree with me,"

ttoulng to go up, and up, and|over Mr. Hartnett's salary.
Some of the men who it is said
have been interviewed for the
position are now receiving $15,-
000 or more.

Mr. Hartnett was appointed
business administrator in the

pool Is very nice," the mayor fall of 1980 by the Republican
administration
was known as

although he
"a Jersey City

that Army PFC David A. BayJ
23, son of Mrs. Bertha Bay, 685
Barron Avenue, Woodbridge
participated in Operation Great
Shelf, bilateral air-ground mo-
bility exercise involving Army
and Air Force Units of the
United States and the Repub-
lic of the Philippines near|
Clark Air Base in the Philip-
pines Bay is stationed at Fort
Buckner, Okinawa and is a
cook, , . Navy Lt. (jg) Stanley
M. Budney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley P. Budney, Myrtle Ave-
nue. Woodbridge, is aboard the
escort destroyer USS Epperson
which is on a six-month cruise
with the Seventh Fleet in the

turns In by February 26, thejdonatlon to the Girl Scouts
next meeting date.

Mrs. Ous DiBella and Mrs.
|Cal Donnelly, door prize co-
chairmen, announced t h e y
have worked hard with all
members of the auxiliary so
there will be sufficient, prizes.
a hand knitted afghan was
donated by Mrs. Joseph Cor-
bran.

The group will serve home
i baked refreshments, coffee and
soda.

Anyone interested in attend-
ing may contact the chairman
or any member for tickets.

Mrs. Melvin Lane, candy

Western Pacific. A Wood-
bridge product, hair dryer made
by the Ronson Corporation, is
one of the leading contenders
in a Pennsylvania versatility
in design and use contest. . . .
James C. Widmaier, 199 Demo-
rest Avenue, Avenel, a sopho-
more at Lafayette College, Is on
the Dean's List. . , Also on the
Dean's List at Wilson College,
Chambersburg, Pa., is Doris A.
Warman, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Warren Warman, 304
Demorest Avenue, Avenel. Doris
Is a member of the class of '64.

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gener-

al- Hospital: From Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
don Gottfried, 12 Carr Place;
g son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert'
Winters, 11 College Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ahr-
«ls , 51, Dartmouth Street; . . .
from Woodbridge, a daughter!
to Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Vivadelli,
558 Bamford Avenue; a son to
ISr. and Mrs. Steve Ziznewski,
150 North Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Methner, 94
Second Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovacs,
408 Prospect Avenue; . . . from

chairman, reported the sale
was most successful and reor-
ders will be made for anyone
desiring more.

The installation dinner for
the Auxiliary and Squad will be
held Saturday at the Log Cab-
in,

ho were chosen from Hope-
lawn to attend the Scout
loundup In Vermont.

Another scheduled event is a
jenny sale on Tuesday, March
3, with Mrs. Hornyak and Mrs.

Ma*y Thomas in charge.

Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

can't afford it, so we must get
as much efficiency as possible
out of the men we have. I have
enjoyed my meetings with the

department, for they are
men with open mjnds."

Sttewes Efficiency
Mayor Zirpolo stressed in-

Plans are being made to en
tertain the Gold Cross Auxil-
iary of New Jersey State Flrsi
Aid Council at a meeting soon
to be held at the squad build
ing. Last month the Gold Cross
delegates of the auxiliary at
tended a meeting in Clark and
were impressed with the speak
er, Dr. Manny Williams, and
his film on cancer.

Mrs. Lane, trie chairman,
announced plans are being
formulated for a trjp to New
jYork City in the Spring to see
a show and have dinner.

TOGETHER AT SEA
SAN DIEGO—It was an uq-

usual event when' the Navy
submarine tender Nereus sailed
for a Pacific cruise with a hus-
band and wife as members of
the crew. /

Lt. (j.g.) Jack Vivian, a ship's
officer, and Lt. (j.g.) Marcia
Vivian, a Navy nurse, were as-
signed to special duty on the
ship for just this one voyage.

creased efficiency in all depart-
ments, eliminating duplicate
work with better records and
without increasing staffs.

Asked if he could release
preliminary figures, the mayoi
said it would be impossible.

"I am not being arbitrary
There is still a great dea lo:
work to be done on the budget,
he continued. "As I ssftd befon

Sewaren, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Barrett. 493 East Ave-
nue, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Murphy, 22 Bailey Place;
, . . from Iselln, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Clark, 37 West
Henry Place; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Wieckowski.

• 810 Julius Street; . . . from|
Port Reading, a son to Mr. and |
Mrs. Robert Smith, 21 Second \
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and'
Mrs. George David, 5 Tinner
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael stelsko, 108 Sev-
enth Street; . . from Colonial
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley I
Baohleda, 104 Highfield Road !

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"ERRAND BOY"
Starring JKHHY 1.KUIS

- Plus -
"HEY, LETS TWIKT"

Successor
(Continued from Page 1)

terviewing candidates for the
•ost.

Democrat." For over 20 years
he was associated with the Bell
Telephone Company in New
iYork and New Jersey. He also
served as Hudson County
Supervisor and as Director of
the Bureau of Economic Devel-

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
2 Green St., Woodbrldge

(Cor. dabsvay Avt.)

Home Cooked
Luncheons and Dinners

Served Daily
11 A. M. Till Closing, 12:45 k. M

Sunday from 3:00 P. M. to
Closing (Midnight)

pment In Jersey City before
Dining to Woodbridge.

ROLLER SKATING
8PEC1AL RATES TO

GROWS

Every Night
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 P. M 85°

50MitlnM, SitiirdiT.
Sundijs ti Holidays
J:M P.M. to 5

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Steven* & 6th, South Ambo>

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-014!

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE BIG COUNTRY'1
with — Gregory Peck

Jean Simmons - Charlton Heston
— Plus —

"Hound of the Baskemlles"
Bo* Offlce Opens 6:30-

Stiowtime 7:15
Sunday Boi Office Opens 5:45

_ _ Sftowtime «:M
Coming Wednesday

^'TENDKR IS THE NIGHT"

FREE In-Cat Heaters

ft

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

TODAY TIIKll MONDAY
Jtrry Lewis in

"ERRAND BOY"
— Plus —

"Hey Let's Twist"
— with —
Joey Dee

Tl'KS thru WED.

Woodbridge Lions Club
Benefit Performance

Super Production

'Carry on Sergeant9
k, Admission — $1.00

Shown ul 7 aiid 9

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Walt Disney'*

"BABES IN TOYLANU"

•

TON1TK and TOMORROW
Huh Hope - l .a iu Turner

"BACHELOR
IN PARADISE'

I'luv- Ulenn Kurd
"THE SHEEPMAN"

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
Acclaimed by Ail critics!

"EXODUS"
- With —

Paul Newman
- Plus —

"DEEP AUVENTUBE"

NOW TlfttU SATURDAY!
Jrrry l.i-u is - Brian llonlevy

"The Errand Boy"
— Plus —

Jury Dei- - l l lf STAKUCIUEHS

"HEY LEX'S TWIST!"

SUNDAY . .MONDAY - TUKSIMY
Jennifer Jones

Jason Kuban!* it.

"TENDER IS THE
NIGHT"

HUME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Usagna. Ravioli, Pizza Pies

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

TAKE-OCT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-2244

BREAKFAST.
LUNCH, DINNER

nerved In Onr Diner
D*Dj From 9:00 A. M

THURSDAY MAT., FEB. %Z
Benefit Show for
Fords Girl Scouts

"THE TRAPP FAMILY"
AND CARTOONS

THURSDAY EVE.

SPANISH SHOW
FRl. THRU TUES.

FEBRUARY 23 - VI

"ONE, TWO, THREE"
With— Jamet, Cagney

Arlene Francis
•TEENAGE MILLIONAIRE'

With— Jimmy Clanton
Rocky Graxiano

SATURDAY MAT., FEB.

"Teenage Mil l ionaire"
OUR GANG

AND CARTOONS — 2 PJK.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. M

"Hungarian Show"

RITZ Theatre
tarteret, S ,1 Kl 1-KW

NOW TIIHT. MONtUV
KEI1, 2l-?«

Oscir Homolka - Ronald l,ewl«
"MR. SARDONICUS"

— Plus —
"GIDGET GOES

HAWAIIAN"
Slarnm

Jamfs Damn - Dfhnnh Willf;
CARTOON

KIDDIE MATINEE
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
SAT. AND SUN. 1:00 T. M.

WE1>. THRU MON.
FEB. 28 - MARCH 5

Rory Caluoun

"COLOSSUS OF RHODES"
— and —

"PURPLE HILLS"
- With -

J r u Wilson - Kent Tajior
C&KTOON

KJDD1E MATINEE
SAT. IND SUN. AT 1:M P. M.

Thank You
v Mav we thank the voter* of the Fimt Fire Dirtrirt

comprising Woodbridge and Sewaren for their great

display of interest demonstrated m the election and

for their confidence as expressed at Saturday's

election. We also extend our gratitude to all those

who contributed to our victory.

We pledge continued, competent and efficient

administration of fire prevention and protection by

your Board of Fire Commissioners of Fire Diatrid

No. 1 in the Township of Woodbridge.

EDWARD OLSEN
JAMES ZEHRER

ISELIN
i TOP COMEDY HITS!

NOW THRU TUESDAY

lunrs Cagney - Horsl Buchhol*

"One, Two, Three'1
fueaday Weld - Terry

"BACHELOR FLAT"

Another Big Sat. & Sun. Kiddie Matinee!

"THE HOUSE ON
HAUNTED HILL"

"ABBOTT&COSTELLO
MEET THE MUMMY"

STARTS WED. FEB. 28 — "BACHELOR IN PARADISE"

— Plus —
Kirk HuiiKla

"LUST FOK UFE"

bimi i

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallicb
lavern, inc.: Beer

Wine
Comer William & New Street! • l iquor

WOODBRIDGi: • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe"—Phone USE 4-87J8

l iberty 9-6767

U.S. Route 1 at
Menfo Park Shopping Cente

NOW

I l l l t l TI'KSDAV

SI N. MO.Y 1UKB. WIU)
,1N1> Ht l SHOWS AT

U - ili\l - t>:(H) - 8:0V
AND 1U:W

The
Brightest
Happiest

V Time of
" Your Ljfel

IS Ol|H

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUB AND CKUISB RESERVATIONS

THE WOULD OVER

Fbone V* 8-JM1

CSIPO Travel Bureau
m tUv>» Street

H S T B AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDC TRAVEL
SPBC1AUOT8 SINCE 1907

ENGINEER SELECTS
PLYMOUTH TO SET 11
PERFORMANCE RECORDS!

RIVERSIDE, CALIF.-Andy Oranatelli, famed driver,
sportsman, and independent automotive engineer, se
lected a 1962 Plymouth Fury for-his record-setting tests
of stock-bodied passenger cars here and at Las Vegas,
From standing starts, Granatelli and his Plymouth set
11 records at distances ranging from V4 mile up to IV2
miles, proving the car's exceptional acceleration for
safety. The Plymouth's engine was ttw optional Golden
Comhiando, specially fitted with superchargers.

85% OF'62 PLYMOUTH
OWNERS IN SURVEY SAY
THEY'LL BUY ANOTHER!

CHICAGO, 1LL.-Hundreds of owners of 1%2 Plymouths
expressed remarkable satisfaction with their cars in
an independent survey by a national magazine. An
astounding 85% of the '62 Plymouth owners inter-
viewed said they'd buy another Plymouth!

BEST NEWS OF ALL: FULL-SIZE, FAMILY•

21.85 MILES
PER GALLON IN 2414-MILE
ECONOMY RUN!

PLYMOUTH, MICH.-Two teen-age bpys have com-
pleted a 2414-mile test run from Plymouth, Mich, to
Plymouth, Mass., and return. They demonstrated i
10.86% improvement in fuel economy for the V
Plymouth 6 competing against last, year's model, *"'
ner in its class in the 1961 Mobilgas Economy Run.

PLYMOUTH R B S I IN
PASSING AND ECONOMY
TESTS IN FLORIDA!

QAYTONA BEACH, FLA.-P!ymouth shofed outstand-
ing versatility here in the 1962 Pure Oii Performance
and Economy Trials. Swept first and second places m
the Economy Test for Class II care and took first pla'a

in the Traffic Passing Tests for Class II and III " i * .
<Blil« Ml MHUIKIWWI' SuunUd Ritill PrlcM lor IM IIMO'V" *

I opIlonJl

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
• U * " » ' ' « AVK,W(X.1)BR1DGE
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WINDOW-
On Green Street

By The Stall

I.lons Club honored seventeen of Iti
,,!,!,','.!. !,( a l.adlrs Night affair Saturday at Kenny Acres,

.' , i i iiiso mm arc charter members of the organda*
',''" ,,,'a.nilyi'd I" 1W. Fifteen W«n ago the club was

,1 »ilh a nurleus of 37, Thr men honored are thr re-
,,,,,,„, ont-K who are itlll on the active lift. Durlnj thin

".,',,,,„ iin- oriBnliatlon ha* made donation! amounting
|"| ',,,, v'O.flflft to various charltlei and worthy projrrti. It
,",' ,K,, given It* cooperation and active aupport to all

,h, dvlr projerl* that cam* within It* realm. The
,.,. .1(1|l(| KtuMs at thr dinner-dance were Dr. Henry A. Belaf-
',", i u iTnee V. Campion, Edwin W. Caaey, Murray Drrn,
V | M | \ Dlsmvatf, Irving Goodsteln, Adolph GotUteln,

,, ciitman, Dr. Cyril I. Hutner, George A Kay»er who
, ,,,,sini:iMrn, Edward A. Kopper, Otto M a m . Or. Her-
., i Mow Dr. Isadorr Rablnowlti, Herman Ntern, F.

,,„„.„, Stanrlk, and Norman Tatitman. . . Next Turnday
',,, \\, ilnrsday night at the State Theatre, the WnndbrUUr
,„„,, ul|l sponsor a benefit movie for Iti charity fund,

r minri". will he (tvrn at 7 and 9 each night. . . Walter
, ,,,(| hi* wife, Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldie, left for
,„„, i inrlria. Saturday.

;.,, wonder Charllr Alexander, Woodbridne Timn-
,, ,,..,ni IT Is sporting a wide grin these days The
I,, :T< orris for the year were dosed on WjruHry ».

• i... tiiilicst dat* In the history of the community;
:,I;I M that, they reflected a surplus of some 1368.000.

> of ilita iucompllshmpiU. he feels that he can now
, mm h nreded vacation—his first In 12 years This he
•„ tin as noon as the 1862 budget I* introduced; sched-
,.• (iiiiv in March. . . . Rocco Vacca and his wife,

:i or not. arc expert* at the "twlRt", . "Buddy"
Aim has been transferred from Rarllan Aiwnnl to
Mich installation. ju»l ouUlde Salt Lake City. Utah,

, hi* new ansinnment Monday night

liuMiir Park, a nearby community of M,»W, hat a rather
,,,r situation when It comes to the mayors of the town.

II,, prrsriit mayor Arthur Dorfmrr, a Republlran, was
I..ml .it thr s«r of 2 1 His predecessor, a Democrat, went

inn, Dfficc at thr same ai»— and now the unopposed Drmo-
, ,h iindlri»(r for the mayoralty post, Herbert Barnes,

opened his law offices In Oak Tree Road, Iselln,

Family Book Sale Being
Held by Sodality Girls

Jaycees Name
Award Winners

AVF.NEL - A Catholic fam-

ily Book Snip is being conduct- rj 1 1 1 t WVT\ A
eel this week «t St. Andrew's^CnOOl 1 4 I 1 A
:iiiiich by the Young Ladles!

Rodnlity. Under the chairman-
ship of Miss Jean Curst, the
following are serving on the
committee:

WOODBRIDOE - R o b e r t
White and Donald Roder T««
celvcd "Jnycw of the Month"
awards at a recent meeting Of

n < n • p , khp Woodbridge Township Jun«

" l a n s B o o k r a i r l o r Chftmb(T of commene-
i Mr. White received the award

FORDS - Plans for a book,'or December for his work M
t h hildfret; Irene Greznor, Dolores

Poll, pat Potts, Ann 9etrulo,
Trudy Crawford, Fran Plleckl,
Glnny Cashion
Posaul.

and Barbara

11 and 12 at School;
14 were discussed at an execu-
tive board meeting at the home
of Mrs. Hulub. Mrs, Fred rtearn
will be In charge-, nnd the hours

I will be 10 A. M. to 4 P M . andul
Tonisht through Friday the'7 to 10 p- M ' b o t h

salr will be held from 7:30 to: The library committee

of the children1!
Christmas Party The January
award went to Mr. Rodef. wild
was chairman of the Young
Man of the Year dinner. Spoto
awards, given to members dur-
ing their first year ot servlo*

b d m : re*
9:30 P. M.; Saturday from 4 to ported there are approximately
5 P.M.; 7:30 to 9:30 P.M. andll.200 books In the school 11-

SHOW INTEREST IN BOOKS: St. Andrew's Younn Ladles Sodality, Avenel, Is conducting a Catholic family book sal,, this
wefk. Above, Ml«» Jean C'ursl, general chairman {behind the counter) looklnir over books with John Cogan and Irene

Greiner.

Sunday 9:30 A. M to 1:30 P.M.
Books of Interest to all ages

!are available in the new church
hall. I n c l u d i n g the "First
Books," coloring, punch-out
nnd notlvity books, as well as a
full collection of famous "Chris-
;ian Child" stories for young-
sters: Vision, Banner, Ameri-
can Background, Amertotm
Heritage books for older child-
ren and teens. Young adults
and adults can choose from
fiction, non-fiction, biograph-

Principal of Parochial School
Discusses Training of Child

with Jaycees, went
Memergut, Joseph

to Paul
Vaaan6,

les and spiritual classics. A
good selection of Bibles and
Missals in a variety of bindings
and prices are also available.

Heart Chairmen
Plan Campaign

brary and the first grade stu-
dents are now able to use the
books.

Mrs. William Westlake will
represent the group when Mid-
dlesex County PTAs tour the
United Nations, March 21.

The next executive board
meeting will be held March 7
at the home of Mrs. William
Rhines, 80fi Main Street. A hot
dog sale will be conducted at
the school, March 1 with Mrs
Harry Sequine in charge,

Harry Harris, Steve Purdy and
Richard Bassarab.

Carl Flemltig was declared
the winner of the "Speak Up"
contest, held to encourkA
members to Improve their abil-
ities as public speakers. M*.
Fleming, who spoke on "Faith,*
will represent the Township
Jaypees in area competition
Stanley's Qallery, March
when Woodbridge Chaptef i
be hosts.

CAMERA THEFT

WOODBRffXJE - A camera,
electric razor, and purse with

FORDS 'The teaching Sis- Education of children is the served that before the childirestlessness in every situatio I*
lev Is a professionally-trained Joint responsibility of parents reaches the age of five he has;of silence, such as church ori I S E L I N — Mr. and Mrs
womim who dally strives to|and teachers, she stressed. [absorbed, with the help of hisiclass;
help America become a land of; "Modern buildings, the latest parents, thousands of (acts and| 2. An inability to listen at-

. „ . . . , . saints and scholars," Sister equipment, the finest teachers formed scores of habits. tentively.
• "'• ' « » * » • " " • • However, the ncumbent, who T Catherine, C.S.J., prln-'can produce the best education "Prom parents a pre-school Other observations made by

will reelection, says of Barnes, "he la too youni
Mik that position.'
M.nur Frederick

clpal of Our Lady of PeaceIprovided that the child has child learns to speak well orlSr. Teresa Catherine were;
W i iw 1 "*"* , ' d , " J iSchool here, said yesterday in|been properly prepared by the poorly to appreciate or ignore

Adams Is » Ufvlong resident o» ;(U1 g d d r ( . s s t o the school's PTA.lParents, Br. Teresa Catherine
I(IIM.||I< Park. , . Jerry Levlne'* brake* on hli new car failed
him lust week and it WM a nutter of choosing between
uiiiiitT car or a concrete wall. He took on the wall, wreck-
mi: thr vehicle, and earning Injorlet to hi* (are and head.

the beauties of nature; to love
music—good or bad; to be gen-

she
'When a woman enters con- : 5 ^, adding;

! vent life she does so by choice," "Knowing parents recognize I erous or self-centered,"
'she explained. "We want tol'hat when the school bell tollsUaid.
serve God through you and your °n the child's first day of school Makes Recommendations

* " " Ichlldren and bring all of youj't doesn't signal the beginning! The school principal recom-
Mrs. Beatrice Knobel, 53 Trafalgar Drive, Colonla. {closer to Him. Our Job is to!of the child's education butimended dally "periods of quiet"

f i t b h d d li ' i l th t i th

to help children develop the

comforting to be handed a complimentary copy :htlp you prepare your children 8imply another step In the
[in Independent-Leader every Thursday during my !to be good citizens in this life'tralnlng that began at home
;t i l ium at the Railway HoaplUl. Having had to spend jand the next." f've to six years before."

.,<•• and a hall weeks in the hospital It was good to be j According to Sr. Teresa Preparation for education
:> to keep up with toingi-on in the township. Since so .Catherine, five years of Inten- mu*t begin at the cradle, ac- for serious study."
a.A people sent cards and called on me It U almost im- ;sive study and training are-cording to Sr. Teresa Cath- "This could be

.!ilr to thank each one Individually and I wondered rt lundrrtakni bv members of ))«r erine. She explained that>*ed," she added,
.'.i wiHild please i
i\ nurses at the
-n kind deeds and prayers In your wonderful column, j

' indow on Oreen Street'". . . . Because of the holiday the

—On discipline: "Teaching
Sisters should not be criticized
because they are strict disci-
plinarians. We treat our stu-
dents as potential adults and
we try to instill them with the
desire to act the way they

. , , , , . should act, because such be-
at home to help harassed n a v i O r makes them more de-
mothers regain their sanity and slrable members of society'

stolen from her home, Mrs. E
J. Peterson, 986 Rahway Ave
nue, reported to police on Tuefr
day.

t
Stanley Mann, president,

presented each of the contest*
ants with a certificate. Mr.
Fleming received a bronze key.

ANNUAL DANCE SET
COLONIA—The Inman Ave»

a total value of $176.50 was nue Republican Club will hold
its annual dance tomorrow
night at the American Legion
Hall, Rahway, with Mrs. Stan*
ley Lee, chairman of the affair.

- i

parental attitudes:

Spencer F. Green, chairmen of
the 1962 Iselin Heart Fund
drive, have made a special ap-
peal to the residents of Iselin
to support the annual appeal
for funds on Sunday — Heart
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green, who|
have directed the campaign in
past years, stresed the neces-
sity of reaching this year's goal
of $50,500 in Middlesex County.

Each year, they said, there is,
an increasing need for the serv- [!
ices provided by the Asaocia-i|
tion. In 1961 alone, thejf added,|i

' give my profuse thanks to all -the wonder- Order, the sisters of St. Josephchild should be raised in a holy, turning off the television sty
e hospital, and my many, many friends for |of Newark, before they are a»-;harmon:l<>us atmosphere—"one for respectable lengths of time

d to a school. Most of the! t n a t breeds love and respect forlduring the day and evening.
ing sisters possess degrees'mother and father, sister and^hildren never • know, whenj

jthey've had enough entertain
"theiment."

Sr. Teresa Catherine said

my meeting of the Woodbridge American Legion P o s t a l education, she said, polntingibrother."
O'-i-n changed to Friday night, this week at 8 o'clock, out that they also keep abreast1 "Later," she continued,

> |of modern educational tech-child will transfer this love andj
Ihr fact that four men were entered In the race for two Jniques as wel as broaden theirirespect to the teacher and that many children pick up two

KIV un the Board of Fire Ctmmlwionert la Dbtrict 1. cultural backgrounds through I friendliness and helpfulness to bad habits from an overdose of
Woodbridge proper an* Sewareni brought out [graduate work at nearby uni-iclassmates." ' television:

of your academic life. While;
you m^y have been a poor sty-
dent of arithmetic, your child,

totally different person with
a totally different set of gifts,
conceivably could do quite well
in the subject."

—On social development:
"Wait until your children en-
er high school before you al-
iw them to participate in boy-

rect aid from the Heart Asso-
cia. This was in addition to an
extensive educational program
and support of local, State and !
national research projects,

ih, I iriteM vote In Mich an election on the rrcordt of the vt-rsities.
ilMnrt The total vote Saturday wa« 1,619, the flint time
iDi.rc than a thousand voters turned out al the poll*. The
rin ii<m caused considerable Inttrenl when the two '"•

Jatnei K. Zehrer and Edward L. Oben, were op-
Hobert I'khtnter *nd Paul KosUn. Mean. Zrhrer

had 1,055 and I.M7 respectively to top 511 for
T and MM for Konlen. Two years Mo, when In-
:» Thortuu K. Kath and George Van Tastel ran un-

Ihrj rtc«lvnl total voUi of 179 and 183. In 1958 the
John Rtllner defeated Meinert Hunt, 41S to 279.

rich occailon the budget was better than $108,000. . . .
N».ird I. Jenien, 215 Main Street, Woodbrldie, w u feted

tlir Shell Oil Company for 25 yean lervice. He It ule*
>».i|rr for the Trenton District and received a watch and
lil wnrice emblem.

• t • *

^ m i Benny Rubin, hosuat the Oreenbrler Restaurant,
l, Nurth Brunswick, found out Sunday that Shirley

I -mda SlpM, Alwat Street, Woodbridge were celebrating
• 15 th birthdays he had a nicely decorated cake sent

table along with pink champagne for the parents and
• -i-.v . . Sign on outer Main Street, Fords. "Let George

if— referring to Freeholder George Otlowskl, who is
•"-«>« 'or Congress . . . . Mary Mullen was host to Edward
I'.itun at a cocktail party In her home Sunday. Mr. Pat-

<>s the party's backing for the'congressional seat in the
• i primary Freeholder Otlowskl is waging a strong cam-

'• as an independent candidate (or the coveted nomi-
''•"» . Elmer J. Vecsey, formerly associated with The
>vuch'in-U'uder was presented with a plaque and voted
lui of the Year" by the Siesta Key Chamber of Commerce
h • -i uln At present, a motel owner he was cited for having

•miplished tremendous advances for all of Siesta Key."
wrves as director, secretary, director of public relations,

•''-ulicity and advarUilog manager.

Sr. Teresa Catherine ob-l 1. An almost uncontrollable

Do you know what
Urban Renewal is
doing for New Jersey?

!l

voter* In the Port Reading Fire District atkinf why
_ machine w u not available for the commissioner))

'lr<ti"n. Nearly 700 ballots had to be hand counted Do
"u know that Francis McCarthy, Carteret High School

•nhleiif director, reiMe* in Woodbridge, and John To^ciuk,
u " V athletic director, nuke* hi* residence In CarUrtt
Nirluel Uonnlel, a former member of the "Ri«i 4 His

I ( "TI", will be principal speaker at the Giordano Truoken
'"'"lui't un Saturday. . . . Officer Naiareth iBuddy) Bar-
'Hliiua back on duty following his knee operation. . . . The
''"'I Ki-adlng Howry Society but ride un Saturday will in,
llu>lr thr Broadway show "Lover Come Back", starring
l>< ill,i,. Keynolda. . . . lowruhlp Nurae Inex Perdln»ndsen
''•"•'' MII duty at the Tuwn Hall, fully recovered from a
'"'̂ 'M wrlnl, . . . Approxlmatrly 36 boy» from Cub Pack

II iHurt Readiiu and S«waren) and also numerous Par-
'•"'•' »rrr Uken on a tour of the (ienrral Motor* plant in
l | | l l l | n Hobert Clarke, activities ohalrtnun, ha« outlined

intere«tlni trip* for the future, . . . Congratulations
'" Kathleen l.fnnrth»n.#nth grade student nt St. Mary's,
»liuw ntpoti card for thi* *«me»ter «how» all A's.. • Oarteret
Xllr>»> proprietor, I. G, DeBclla, »ay» the "I" stands, tot
UiiuiiUk. , , _ Teenage dances, aponxored by the Woodbridge
l!'*r<atlun Department, have been cancelled <1>U oomlng
Hld'>J- . . . MtevB Markulln report* that there has be*n a
""<• rrhponn In the sale of ticket, for the Woodbridge High
•"""ml Alumni Association danw to be held March 3 at We
"H-Alre, p e r t n i j , , , ^ D l c k g u W t o »n(> hi. Society O»-

wlll play for danoim. Robert Neary, Ford*, l» efcaW-
From a reader cones thbi g e m - "The buses Me

Wt've Tak«n Our Stand, U t thi. B« Our Motto,
" ' • * "

coinrHiuUon*"to this column Will be appreciated. U you
Ml'iV|1 anything "newsy" concerning people and Incidents

pifuM- forWard to "Window On Oreen Street," alpng with
IVl)UI name and Ulditw. II MW W deftire, we will not publish

Ul' name.

Call it a face lifting if you will, but something dynamic and

exciting iB going on in our state. Maybe you've noticed — urban

renewal programs in more than forty New Jersey communities,

large and small, are creating fresh new skylines, modern

facades, much needed civic and housing facilities, and jots of

new job opportunities. l

By eliminating blighted areas and building new, modern

housing and apartments for all income levels, shopping

centers, industrial plants and commercial office Bpace,

urban renewal is transforming these communities

into bright, new places to live and work—places

with a solid, secure future. ,

Well planned urban renewal programs are

helping to make a stronger, better New Jersey.

Public Service is pleased to offer its support

of these efforts by advertising in national.

magazines and newspapers to attract

the interest of potential investors and

sponsors of New Jersey urban renewal

land. It's another way we have"

chosen to publicly recognise our

faijh in the future of tbit

grttit s tate . .

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAY/N6 SERVANT Of A 6RLA1 STAU

girl social functions. They are
children and they should be en-
titled to lead the lives of chil-
dren."

—On vocations: "Encourage
your children to think of the
religious life. Try to influence
them—and interest them — in
the life of a priest or nun as
you would encourage them to-
ward studies in medicine, law,
or science."

and you promise tc
ionor7 clierisk and bu^

ier, torn

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridge

(Next to State Theatre)

BOYS! GIRLS!. . . M i l NOW!
Ages 8-11 Ages 12-15 Ages 16-18

WOODBRIDGE ELKS
Third Annual Woodbridge Township

TEENAGE BOWLING TOURNEY
—• •'• - BOWL MOR LANES

12:00 Noon Woodbridge, N, J.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
(CUP AND MAIL)

I would like to enter THE WOODBRIDGE ELKS TEEN-
AGE BOWLING TOURNAMENT, 1 understand that 1
must pay 70c for two (2) games and shoe rental. I certify
that I live in Woodbridge Township.

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN ; SCHOOL .

AQE A8 OP MARCH 31 PHONE

Please mail aU entries to R. J. COLEY, 8 CBAMPTON AVENUE,
WUODBKIDGE, N. J., before March 26, 1962.

Mr. BOSTON
YE INTELLIGENT BUYER'S GUIDE TO FINEST LIQUORS AT FAIREST PRICES

By MARIA

Short
or Tall

It you arc too
short or Urn tall
the way you
wtiir your butt
can help your
overall appear-
ance. Flat on
the top and

suit mi the sides Is best lor the
tail uirl. while the short mist
looks best with hair worn short,
but SIIIIII' height un the top. Vou
tan create a lovely Illusion,
luriely liy liianging your hair
Ktyle.
Hair stilus comes eaay to oui
eijirgts. Our stylists are all
trained to give the personalized
seni.-e that all women like.

Housewife Special
Monday & Tuesday

Glamour
W A V E

MARIA'S
lluir Fashion
824 West

Port Rending
TKL. ME 4-1050
Clused Wednasdaji

NOW! FULL QUARTS AT PRICES
YOU'D PAY FOR OTHER FIFTHS!
Mr. BOSTON'S

PINCH
BLENDED WHISKEY

86 Proof

Now Mr, Boston's PINCH
BLENDED WHISKEY is
more inviting than ever with
its new low price and its
handsome new package. In-
side . . . that same wonderful
flavor! You can still enjoy all
the delightful qualifies that
rate PINCH BLENDED
WHISKEY a genuine "A"
Blend — its higher propor-
tion of straight whiskeys . . .
choice grain neutral spirits
and full 86 proof. Your first
sip will tell you why PINCH
is often mistaken for a more
expensive blend!

FULL
QUART

75
2 QUARTS $ 9 § 2

FIFTH
ONLY

t
8
K
i

3 FIFTHS 11185

'A',.

*?••• "MODERATION IN THE ENJOYMENT."

H : S K K K
(UNDID mUU ii% GRAIN NEUTRAL SKIKI1S. MB. B05I0N Dli.lH.LtJ* INC, BOSTON, MAMk

••I' - J
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(Eart?ret JJrrca

CHARLES EDWYN GREOOBI
November M. 1904 - December II. 1MI

Tht in(l«p«Bil«ni-ua»*i«« Mlion Twaihlf
Fords Huron pabllikH wttHj on TbvrrfM

il-20 lirMD tlrttt Ml Mi l l
Wnndbrtdi*, N n J«n*J

Tht Cirttrtl Prt* pabltihM mttlf »» M«»7
1)1 RoottTtll *«tnnt HI t-JMf

Cirttret New Jincj

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANI
Lawrence F. Campion,

President and Treasurer

Bj cirritr, II Cwti Pa Copt
laftKrtption r»t« »j mill. wcl»«U»| »«**<•.

s i t r»r KM; Hi month. IMS; thrM nMBtht,
|tJ»[ limit eoplu bj Bull, U <*nt>. HI Btftbl*
la t a M t

Vote "Ye«"

At the organization meeting of the
Board of Education Monday, all nine
fiiembers of the Board by roll call in-
dividually endorsed the budget which
*ill be re-submitted to the electorate
next Wednesday.

After .its overwhelming defeat —
Jdong with a $900,000 pay-as-you-go
proposal for additional classrooms —
the budget was cut $50,000 by using
that amount from surplus.

We are of the opinion that if the
Board of Education had carefully re-
examined and scrutinized the budget,
)t could have found many items that
might be shaved. The easy way was
to deplete the surplus.

We trust this method will not be a
pattern for the future. It is some-
thing we certainly will watch for when
budget time rolls around again.

However, we realize the Township's
1 children must receive an education.

We realize, too, teachers and other
/personnel must receive increments if

| | w e are not to lose them to other and
' ^richer school districts. We also realize

that maintenance and service costs
have increased all along the line.
• Therefore, although we are not en-
tirely satisfied with the 1962-63 school
budget, all things being considered we
urge a "yes" vote next Wednesday.

Soviet Graduates
A study of the National Science

Foundation showed recently that the
Soviet Union is now gra'duatlng two to
three times as many scientists and
engineers as are graduated in the
United States.

This ls a deadly serious challenge to
the United States and to the free
world. It means that the Communist
system ln Russia Is turning out more
educated young men and women in
these fields than is the United States.

This has been the basic superiority
of the United States for many decades
— Its superior educational system (as
Judged by the, numbers of college stu-
dents and graduates) and It has meant
that in industry and science the United
States led the world.

The blunt truth ls that our free en-
terprise system and our democracy Is
running second in this vital field of ed-
ucation. What shall we do about it?
It helps very little to poo-poo thefeovi
et school system and say that these
graduates are not capable. The oppo-
site is true. The Soviet school system
has been judged capable by many
American educators who have gone to
Russia and studied it.

In fact, the educational standards of
many European countries are higher
than those in the United States —
grade for grade. \

The awful truth we must look in the
face Ls that the Communists have us
divided, race against race. The Com-
munists agitate among us, they push
forced integration with the aim of cre-
ating division, hatred and weakness
While we are battling over our school
and efforts of the federal government
to control, or help, them, we are losing
the race in graduating scientists and
engineers.

„ j. . . . . . . . . . . . correctly last
year during the snow storms
we were informed that side-
walks had to be cleared within
34 hours, or else the property
owners were subject to fines.
Does this still hold true,

If you are wondering why so
many shoppers flock to the
shopping centers here's why:

On Tuesday, February 13.
'our days after It hod snowed,

The streets and sidewalks were

shoveled.

-£&***

Under the Capitol Dome
%l J. Josepk Grlbblii

nor Hughes admitted was "ajincrease of $23,100,000 over the

Upgrading Local Government
Means of strengthening and revital-

izing the role of hometown govern-
ment in the American political pattern
are being tried and sought throughout
the nation.

In a period of gigantic mergers as
Industries seek strength through union
io meet multiplying problems of the
toes, municipal governments have
stood virtually still. New Jersey has
508 municipalities. This represents a
Act increase of one in the past decade.
6f the total, 175 municipalities occupy
two or less square miles of land area.
; The problem is acute in older cities
trapped within boundary lines fixed
before the age of the automobile and
mobile populations. They are being
strangled in the financial vice of in-
creasing costs and movement of their
taxpaying resources to the suburbs,
"jjhe suburbs, too, face a multiplicity of
financial problems in providing the
services to which their citizens became
qpcustomed as city dwellers.
I Short of consolidation of their areas

©id resources through merger or an-
nexation, an increasing number of mu-
rjlcipalities are! seeking efficiency by
getting together with their neighbors
tp share instead of duplicate mutually
needed services.

; Adjoining municipalities frequently
f}nd they can share police patrol, fire
protection, garbage collection and dis-
posal and other services on a beneficial
basis. Water and sewer lines often can
be extended into adjoining municipali-
ties or new facilities can be jointly
shared. A central library within easy
reach of neighboring municipalities is
found more economical and adequate
to area needs than several poorly
Stocked libraries. Regional school fa-
cilities are available in many areas.

. Extension of such constructive moves
Sfi well as more far reaching changss
t{) upgrade the calibre, efficiency and
flroductlvity of local government we
%ing sought through studies of vari-
«£s governmental agencies, regional
{tanning movements and other co-
j^erative groups, reports the New Jw>
'WS Taxpayers Association. H

Professors and Shelters
A group of Princeton Universlt

professors, in an open letter to Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy, has raised a
basic question concerning bomb shel-
ters. About a hundred Princeton and
Institute For Advanced Study profes-
sors signed the letter.

Among other things the letter ar-
gued that Russia would not sit idly by
while the United States built an un-
derground shelter system. It also ar-
gued that by building such a system
the government would condition the
American people to the possibilities
and acceptance of nuclear war and
make it more probable.

The professors called concentration
on a shelter program the channeling
of the people's energy in the wrong
direction, lor the wrong reasons and
also concluded that a nuclear war "is
highly unlikely."

The letter ls disturbing because it is
both unrealistic and idealistic, and
refuses to face the basic facts of life,
and history. The United States must
think about, and build shelters, since
war is a possibility. We need not argue
how much of a chance there is war
will erupt, That does not matter. As
long as there is a chance, and as long
as the people are better off in shelters
than without them, the shelters should
be built.

'In summary, the more prepared we
are for war, the better our chances of
survival, the least likely we are to be
attacked. The history of aggressor na-
tions teaches nothing more clearly
than that the weak and the unpre-
pared invite aggression and that weak*
ness, unpreparedness and appease-
ment cause wars and encourage at-
tacks from aggressors.

TRENTON—Governor Rich-
ard J. Hughes has submitted a
record budget of $499,985,751
to the Legislature to operate
the State Government during
the 1962-1963 fiscal year which
begins July 1 next.

Although the budget is only
$14,249 below the half billion
dollar mark, Governor Hughes
has emphasized no new state-
wide taxes will be needed to
pay the housekeeping expenses
of the State during the next
fiscal period. The new budget
anticipates a surplus of more
than $2,600,000, which Oover-

nearly $38,000,000," Governor
Hughes said. "That is because
the present appropriation in-
cludes $8,800,000 for capital
construction of institutions and
agencies which ls not repeated
this year. Instead, the immedi-
ate capital needs of that de-
partment will be provided from
the proceeds of the $40,000,000
bond issue approved by the
people last November."

Education and welfare items
account for $31,000,000 of the
Increase, Governor Hughes
said. Recommendations for
education total $205,00,000 an

Letters to the Editor
February 14,1»B3

26 East Shirley Avenue
Colonla, N. J.

Taxpayers would have been
n increase of only

their combined
i-63 tax bills if they had

ctnssroom

1IC911UII ftnfl W»<- - - - r .
It was typical of the actions

„; the majority Board members
when Mr. Fete cnlled for nd-
journment of the special ses-
sion after he mnde his mislead-
ing remark without permlttlnn
his statement to be rebutted.
Perhaps, If rumors are true,
Mr. Pels wil soon follow the
pattern set by Mr. Vogel to re

the Board's

money to correct their , w •
education. Unfortunately i ' |
not believe we got o u r ' , /
'across to the voters m y^'
ary 13. The politico's nroJ:

becloud this adjnltteidiy ,,
plicated picture. The net !r'

'is that this money «m ,1
vertfld from correcting

'current school crisis mui „
be used for ridiculous r n n ,
ous consumption.

Most Independent votr,,
to feel that the official. ,
,havc elected should ,KI
!their policies to confm,,',
pressure from citizen lT(

within the township, i n,,,
cllned to feel this way ,„'•'
However, does the Indnv r]
voter understand that ,.".
within the board's

i Continued on

idewalk wasn't last

mentioned to the storekeeper
the ordinance?

Believe me It will ht a long.

If the majority of the board
Is truly Interested In the tax-

why did

are

rn,«Z£
sidewalks. My husband works

secession occurs, has the Board
what effect this will
ie taxpayer's ability

Temembtr, Menlo Park will! Why didn't the Board, with
prosper while Main Street will;the exception of minority mem-

bers Mundy and Edrlngton,suffer,
MRS. R. SCHAEFER

February 15. 1962
20 East Shirley Avenue
Colonla, N. J.

Dear Editor:
On Tuesday, February 13, the

citizens of Woodbrldfje Town-
ship were Riven the opportunity
to vote for 32 additional class-
rooms to be added to eight
elementary schools. If pnssed
this would have enabled all the
children In the township to at-

dispel the Mayor's Implications
that taxes would Increase by
$60 if the classroom question
and budjet were passed? Why
didn't they speak out against
the Mayor when he announced
the ratables In the township
would decrease by 2.5 million
dollars this year? They know
very well that 2 mllion dollars
of this decrease is due to a
bookkeeping change instituted
by the State wherein the local
water company will pay It*
taxes based on a gross receipts

very thin margin when consid-
ered to the face of total rev-
enue and total spending,"

"While the net increase in
this budget over the amount
required in the present year
approximates $29,200,000, ac-
tually the increase ls more

present year. Those for wel-
fare total $106,300,000, an in-
crease of $7,900,000.

Estimated revenues for the
1962-63 fiscal year total $502,-
657,965, according to the new
budget. In the outgoing section
of the budget, $222,65,439 is

eamuu-ked for general State
appropriations; $217,515,600 foi
State aid to counties, munici-
palities and school districts,
and $59,804,712 for capital con-
struction.

Governor Hughes informe
the lawmakers that while the
spending program Initiates
planning and frames the out-
line of future projects, It does
not undertake many of those
programs which will become
tasks of the future. He hinted
that new taxes may be needed
in the years ahead to bring the
programs to fruition if the
economy of New Jersey Is to
continue to flourish and ex-
pand.

"In the vital field of educa-
tion we continue with estab-
lished programs of State aid
which indeed, show by natural
growth a substantial Increase
In demand on State tax

tend elementary school on full ^ rathw t h a n o n l t g aMeSsed
session. For the price of two v a l u a t l o n ^ ^ l n n o Wfty « .

k of cigarettes per weet | to

lite United Nations
Seventeen years ago, an American

financier, Beardsley Ruml, who helped
draft the United Nation* Charter,
predicted: v

"At the end of five years you'll find
the United Nttfyna is the greatest
vision ever realized by man. At the
end of teii years, you'll find doubts—
within yourself and all through the
world,

"At the end of fifteen years, you'll
believe the United Nations cannot suc-
ceed. You'll be certain that all the
odds are against its ultimate life arid
success. It will only be when the
United Nations Is twenty years old that
you will revere and laud the dedication
of those who devoted their energies to
it through its turbulent course. For by
then, we will know that the United
Nations is the only alternative to the

I demolition of the world.'*

Know Your Representatives
The oest citizen is an active citizen, one who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperate!
with his constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith are the names of your representative*. Keep
In touch with them

U. S. Congress
8ENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., <Di, Senate Office
Building, Washington. D. C. Home—Westfleld

Senator Clifford P. Case (Hi Senate Office Building.
Washington 25. D. C Home— 345 Elm Avenue. Rahway

HODSfe OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Preungnuysen. Jr., (R> Plfth Con-

gressional District House Office Building. Washing-
ton 25, D. C. Home—Morrtstown.

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR

John A Lynch. New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY
Norman Tanzman, WoodDridge

J Edward Crabtel. Mllltown
Joseph Doren. Dunellen

Giudo Briglanl. Jamesburg

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Earl G. MeUger, President, Rutgeri University. New

Brunswick
George L Burton, Jr.. 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village. New Brunswick
Eijythe S McAndrewt New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Cost*. 123 HUlcrest Avenue. Bdlton
Thomas H Lee, 140 Front Street, South Plalnfleld
George Otlowskl 641 Kennedy Street. Perth Amboj
WUliam j . Warren. 875 Main 8treet Fords

Woodbrldge Township Committee
MAYOR—Walter Zlrpoio, Colonia

FIRST WARD-Charles Moinar, Woodbrldge
Robert M. Vogel. Woodbrldge

SECOND WARD - Joseph Nemyo, Hopelawn
Herman Fallon, Fords

THIRD WARD - Robert Jacks, Woodbrldge
Joseph Manzlone, Avenel

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J Costello, Iselin
Dr. Ralph Barone,

- j Menlo Park Terrac*
FUTB WARD — Oeoril Emery, Colonia

| John Evanko, Colonla

Beroigb of Carteret
UAYOR-Stepaen Sklba

President of Borough Council-Walter Sullivan
COUNCILMEN

Thomas Deverln Waiter Sullivan
John Bu(nlck John D'Zurllla
Alexander Such Adam Symbornci

Towufclp of Eilsoi

ses valuatlon ^ ^ ln no Wfty
packs of cigarettes per weet | d u e e ( | t h e a m o u n t o ( m t m e y

we sold our children short, and | ̂  r e c e l v e d b t h e

we sold our nation short For
60 cents ner week we. denied
these children the opportunity
of receiving a well rounded
education, the opportunity to
develop proper work habits,
which are so desperately im-
portant.

May I remind these individ-
uals, who so thoughtlessly
voted down this expenditure,
that it takes more than an
atom bomb to make a nation
strong. These children are the
future citizens and potential
leaders of our country. Will

warned Governor

overall educational
costs, particularly at the local

sources,
Hughes.

"But

Elementary school Is probably
the most important phase ln
the education of*a child. This
Is their foundation.

from the water company since
the new State law also requires
that the gross receipts tax be
at least equal to last year's
tax based on ratables.

The Board had ample oppor
tunity to refute the Mayor
statement on reduced ratables
They had over a week to point
out a second bookkeeping
change made this year which
drops the personal property tax
of $100 assessment on each
taxpayer. This change also re-
ducej township ratables b;

these chfldren be<prepared t o * * * * 12.000,000. Of course
assume this responsibility? this raises the local tax rat-

but It also reduces the assessei
value of the taxpayer's proper
ty (Individual not industrial
which nullifies any Increase t-

You, the citizens of Wood- be paid out of the taxpayer
bridge Township, have denied ;pocketbook due to the lowerin
these children this phase of of ratables.
their educational development,
which you, the parents, had en-

Conslderlng the two factor!
cited here, there is' a net in

toyed. Ls this progress 1982iCrease in ratables of 1.5 mlllloi
level, continue to rise even f<whion, The shame ls yours!! dollars for which the townshi;

A disgusted mother, will collect about $300,000 i\
MRS. JEROME STRUMPF1

ad(litlollftl *»*?«• » "'" be in
iterestlng to see how much o

45 Wendy Road this savings as well as th M A l L COl'PON

NOW

$40
invested monthh

makes you an
owner of any <>[

1,300
STOCKS

on the
NEW YORK

STOCK EXCHAXor
there'a a new. simple, ti r::;
Monthly Investment rsr

that enables you to «:
comfortably—u your !,..:,.•
permits.

FREE BOOKLET
Tells how your money t:n
your favorite stock, how i\\-
idends are yours in cw. o:
are reinvested, how yp/.i ;>.\j
customary commission »;:t
no extra fees, dues, inters;
assessments or pei!u.;;r!
how you can discontinue t!>f
Plan at any time. Mail <•<>•.:-
pon or call at the nddrrv
below. No obligation •«hr.
ever.

Own your share of
American business

T. L. WATSON
& C 0 .

Members, New York Stnrk
Exchangr

Perth Amboy Nation
Bank Bid*.

Perth Amboy. V J
HI 2-2650

M. A. WEIANT, B
Partner

33 Yean In Perth

Dear Editor:
February 18, 1962;$378,93B (.half of $757,873) will

I be passed along to the ! T l L W * T 8 0 N *
would like to refute Board er after the mayor submits his | f' A l N » u » n * 1 B * n k

Education member John!own final b d t l A i l If'i Perth Amboy

faster. Today we await a com-
prehensive restudy of the en-
tire posture of 8tate aid to edu-
cation.On that and a number of
other reviews hinges the future
budgetary course of the State's
educational endeavors. But the
defining of that course must
await a future message."

Budget requests from the
various State departments and which Implies that Woodbridge ment, has his way we may"well I out'
agencies totaled 3,591,696,477. taxpayers would have been as-spend this money on swimming1'
Of this amount, $91,710,726 was sessed with an increase of pools and ice skating rinks !i N a m *

ipruned from the amountjttOO.OOO if they had approved Those of us who are Inter-'! —
recommended for legislative the classroom question which ested in obtaining the best ed-! A ( W r e "
approval • •» • • • • ' ~- «•- »•-•-- . . . •• "*v «"• ™ .

Govetrnor Hughes request-

e mayor submits his |
of Education member John!own final budget ln April. If'i Perth Amboy
Fete1 statement which appeared Commltteeman Fallon, chair-! T\UM atu
In your newspaper last weekman of the Recreation Depart- J Monthly
Which imnlipB that U7n/utk*l*ln,. m . n » !.-._ Li ... I '

p.v i.

appeared on the February 13 ucation possible for our child-;! City
ballot.

President of Council-Nell A McDonald
COUNCILMTOi

William r. AShton Frank Marchltto
Bernard J, Dvyer Frank J. TsUci
Norman freeman Di William roth

ed continuance of a one cent
per pack boost In cigarette'
taxes, which was slated for
automatic repeal on July l;
next If the voters approved a
$40,000,000 bond Issue for State
institutional construction. Vot-
ers approved the bond Issue on
November 6 last. Hughes said
the need to amortize and pay
Interest on the recent construc-
tion bond Issues, to staff and
operate the resultant facilities1

and those financed by capital;
appropriations alone requires
this action. i

Included ln the budget are
recommendations to purchase
a helicopter for $70,000 and
$30,000 for Its operation. Gov-
ernor Hughes declared this
equipment will be Invaluabje
for more effective traffic and
forest fire control, to aid in
curbing pollution, of beaches
and waterways, and for other
law enforcement activities.

The Joint Legislative Ap-
propriations Committee, head-
ed by Senator William E. Oz-
zard, R., Somerset, plans to
meet during the next month
while most legislators are va-
cationing, to transform the
Governor's recommendation*
Into the annual appropriation
bill, The latter ls expected to
be ready for Introduction In
April. i
WASHINGTON: - " General
George Washington was well'
acquainted with New Jersey;
during Revolutionary War days!
and later while serving as
president.

Washington spent two win-
ters at Morrlstown in 1777 and
1779, and one at Middlebrook,
now Bound Brook. In 1778,
while fighting the British dur-
ing the Revolutionary War,
Within the boundaries of vem

Jersey three major battles and
at least ninety minor engage-
ments were (ought.

In June, 1777, the American
flag was unfurled for the first
time at Washington's camp

1 Continued on Page 12)

ren have fought to retain this'

He Became

It is inconceivable that anyone shall ever
overshadow the prominence of George Wash-
ington in Our Nation's history. He was noi only
our fust President and the guiding spirit of the
American Revolution, but his Very convictions
«nd faun stand today as the cherished ideals of
free men everywhere.

We will be clwcd for business on
Washington's Birthdsy, February 22nd.

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAINi

C«r. Moore Ate, and Bern si

WOODWHDGE. N. j .

Mettber;

WEUN OFFICE
U U Oak Tree Road

I8EUN, N. j .
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[wards Are
settled

[I Cub Fete
| cub Scout Puck
,„.,.„ b y the P.T.A. of

uM its 12th annual
I'fiold dinner Sunday
iin Avenue Flrehouse.
i Klnu. " committee

n introduced Rev. Wll-
,v pRstor of Iwlln Ai-
'„[• nod Church, who

invocation.
', nmy Klein,

P.T.A.. Albert Ho-
Council, find
neighborhood

r. Crowf prc-
h(, Pack charter to

sherldan. ttwtltu-
,,-rsentatlve.
B.lln. cubmaster of
f oilonla. presented g

nnd Art AnralM.1

,, ,..„.,• of Troop 47, led
,','..niunlty sing.
,,,!„ were presented by
r t l | Robert Adterman

,, Thank-you eerttfl-
', | )Pn Mother* Mrn Wll-
,,;1(k Mrs. Carl Ujna,

;itlimld Waters, Mrs.
11 ii mill, and Mrs. Wil-

, ,,,,-h and Den Chiefs
i iim-rett, Robert Acker-
1,,,,.,-v Mlhallk, Owtld
md Uurence RottJh;

,,!,„„ Id Walten. 2-year
\', xiindiT Cuthbertson, 1

ftnrllan
Crowe,

|MU,,r ift

MISS JOAN SIPOS

wnv

(!(•(>

TO WED IN FAU,: Mr and
Mra. Jntrph E, Slpos, RS
Washington Avenue, (nlonia,
announce the rnnarcment of
their dnurhtfr. Joan, to
Thornan E. Rfllly. SIR Wy-
omlni Avenue, Mlllburn. Mr.
RelHjf, who rwlde* with h|»
nncle and aunt, Mr. and
Charle* H, Hone, I* the turn
of thf late Mr. and Mn,
Thrnnaa A, Rellly,

Mln Slpon I* a gradual* of
Woodbridit Hlch School and
The Laboratory Institute of
Merehandlilng, New York
City. 8he U employed by
the Associated Mtrch&ndlslnj
Corporation, New York City,

Mr. Rellly In an alumnus of
Mlllburn Mfh School and
Sfton Hall University. He U

•rue M'axweilV Jr.! «»P'<>y«» by Warner Umbert

Hook Fair
Is Slated
By PTA 24

ISELIN — A Pounder's Day
jprogram was h?ld at Kennedy
Park School 24, Monday eve-
nlng. with Mrs. Frank a\n-
cumbo. rhalrman, leadinn a
nnndlrtiftht ceremony.

Participating were: Mrs, Ed-
ward Dsslombak, Mrs, Carl!
Lima, Mrs. Robert Swetison,
Mrs. M. E. Pegos. Mrs. J. B.
Thornley, Mrs. Prank Fyke,1

Mrs. Peter Perwerda. Mrs. Ed-,
ward Chemplel, Mrs. L. D Chi-
odlnl and Mrs. D. L. Nealls.

Mrs. Oiacumbo introduced
special guests, Mrs. Hamilton'
Billings, Jr., and Donald Whlt-
aker.

Wulf

Pharmaceutical C o m p a n y ,
Morris Plalni. A fall wedding
Is planned.

pin. Benr book, and 1
:<A\. nary Roach, 1 gold
.liiinon Lewl«, Bear book;
Hoflim. assistant den-

.•npc: Ronald Oomlc,
<M-1|M'; Robert Teffen-

badge, 1 gold arrow,
;,:inw,and B*«r book;
•ion. Uon badge; Leo
WciW badge; Dennis! IBELIN—The last meeting of
i. Wolf badxe; Richard the Beaverettes 4-H Club
...id arrow, 2 silver ar- Thursday, the girls made plan* v ! A

,,d (uwlxtant denner* to attend the dance sponsored'••„ ,,
cary Rchyon, dennerby the County 4-H, March
.inmrs Towell. BetrUt Collins

Contest Entered
Bv

A play, "All About Pounder's
Day", was presented by Mlas
Barbara Snedeker, Mrs. PPROS,
Mrs. Swenson. Mis, Dzlombak,
anH Mrs. Otacumbo.

At the business session. Mm.
Nea'ls, chairman of the ways
and means committee, an-
nounced the cancellation of the
talent night.

A magic show will be held for
the children on Wednesday,
February 28.

Mrs. Dzlombak, chairman of
the library committee, an-
nounced that a Book Pair will
be held March 19, during the
day and In the evantng during
open house, and also on Tues-
day, March 20.

March, being the first annl-|
versary of the Kennedy Park
School 24 library, the members

PRIZE WINNERS: Rev. John M. Wllus, paiitor of St, Ocrlia's Church, Iselin. awarded prines to winners of the poster contest sponsored liy St. Crrrlia's
. Free Catholic Library on the theme "RooU of Frerdom: Faith and Rnowledne" to mark Catholic Book Week, l^ft to right, Sally Mollenhuuer, second

• prlir, trade* 7 and 8; OrpRory Shafer, first prlie, (trades 5 and 6; Michael Messina, second prtee, grades 3 and Y, (Jcraldine Ilinlloky, first prize, ijrndfs
3 and 4; Patricia Likos, first prize, trades 7 and 8: Rev. VYilus; Christine Mar hat, second prize, grades 5 and 6. Honorable mention winners were l<ynn
Torra, Ronellcn Marshall, Linda Bar an, Kenneth Maillnin, Amy Ammirata, F. Morrell, Denise Ayotte, Roylynn Mastapeter, Anthony Savlno. .liidge« were

Mn. Howard Clark, librarian and IJewHlyn Holden and Frank H, Meyer of the Art Department, all of Woodbridice Senior High School.

will strive to attain the goal of
at least 1,000 books. The library

Passage of Board Budget Deborah to Marklfi/ue-Go/d Dinner Held
Urged by School 22 PTA 5th Anniversary 5 y Cub Scout Pack

O J COLON1A - The Deborah *

has 907 books
Donations of
pamphlets, or
tlonK will be

at the present.
books, travel

cash contrtbu-

COLONIA — At a meeting of |-
the PTA of School 22, Thurs-

_..vii«

l K.ild arrow. 3 illver ar-;Brunswick.
n.nms Luna, Bear badge. Suxanne Bohleke was
; niild arrow; MtehaeLpolnted chairman of the

,.ll. l silver arrow; Ftedlwindow Display project. i r .
i;i,,. l gold arrow, 1 silver, A* a part of their sewing^ '
i Robert O'Connor, den-jproject the members are work-

! Mr. Whltaker. principal, has
**jljannounced that four of the
*"" teachers, Mrs. Irma Carey. Mrs.

completed a
L^ft^Sfi*? —»• ™ »nd ^ w = p c o u V = y; g

Flliot DeBella, LlontoweU
. and assistant denner'i The pre-4-H girls met Bat-

Richard Cuthbert«on,!urd»y with Mrs. Lloyd Haray-
ti.idce; Ben LaBarta, Bear da, Talmadge Avenue. The

> : told arrow and 2 silver little girls, who range In age
<v Joseph Ackerman, l: from « to 10 years, worked on
mow and 2 silver arrows; >needle books and pot holders.

In turn will conduct similar
courses for the benefit of the
other Kennedy Park School

i teachers. The course will be di-
vided into two parts: the
Science Workshop on February

uMarca, 2 yearpin;
c \ ,v Snvnsta, Lion badge;

Walter*, Bear badge and

After they finished their work
19 and 26, covering the mate-
rial used in the teaching of

meeting, they played a gBme.j e l e n w n t ,^ Khoo] ^ence: wi
Mary Ann Burbella was a1

:d arrow and I year pln;ifuest.
William Trenery. Bear; The neit meeting will be to-

morrow at 7 P M. at Mn. Ha-1 pnld arrow, 1 silver tr-
! on book and 2 year pin. reyda's home. The pre-4-H girls

Kirby gave th* benedlc- will meet Saturday morning at
the den chiefs con-

the closing ceremony.* !u.

day, Mrs.
principal,
Harsell, president, urged the
parents to support the budget
when it is re-submitted for a
vote on February 28.

Mrs. A. Hoffman, publicity
chairman, suggested members
write their Congressman urging
for more state aid to education.

A collection was made for a
PTA birthday gift for Founders
Day.

Mrs. Irving Witt, library
chairman, asked for volunteers
to help in the school library.

Mrs. Herbert Kasoff, program
chairman, Introduced Rabbi
David 8chelnfeld of Temple
Beth Am and Rev. Albert Sweet
of the New Dover Methodist
Church, Edison, who spoke on
"The Need for Brotherhood in
the Space Age".

A nominating committee was

Attend

COLONIA - The Deborah
League will hold its fifth anni- I S E L T N _ cub Scout Pack
:vcrsary dinner-dance, Saturday 249 held its seventh annual Matthew Pellegrino, and Ed-
at the Twin City Restaurant B l u e a n d G o l d d l n n e r a t the ward Lakomskl.

ward Curtis, Gary Kennedy

;and Lounge, Elizabeth, with
hors de'oeuvers served from 7
to 8 P.M., and dinner at 8:30
PM. E d w a r d C o h e n a n d

COLONIA — A program Mrs. Isaac Heller are co-chair-
Light Through the Ages' was men-
resented to the fifth and sixth A rummage sale will be heldp g

grade classes of School 22 by some time during March at Bruce Davis, assistant cubmas-
3eorge F. Chllek and Nicholas 1580 Irving Street, Rahway,
Jertfl, representatives of the with Mrs. James DeMarco as
Public Service Electric and Gas | chairman.
Company. The fast-moving lec-i The group will sponsor the
ture demonstration covered the| appearance of 'Bozo the Clown'
progress of the lighting from a t the Woodbridge High School
the use of torches, candles and April 14, 1 P. M,, with Mrs.
early lamps to modern and Gloria Vigilante In charge
future lighting.

»»-
the use of various
aid machines, owned by the
Kennedy Park School, to sup-
plement social studies science
programs. The course will be
conducted from 3:30 F IT. to
5:00 P. M.

Mr. Whltaker urges all those
vote on the school'

« ° f f l C e"

attained 100 per cent member-
ship in the PTA, and Mrs. A

- L OSL [Mother-Daughter
iittiiiii narch 8th D , . , D , ,

. . n Breakfast Planned
Sri by Department igguN „ At a recent meet-jbudfet to com* out and vote

IrouwiA — After a snorting of Neighborhood 3 Glrlon February 28.
•'.-ss meeting at the home!Scout leaders in Our Lady of; Hostesses were the mothers
M:> Joseph VltAle, theLourdes Hall. St. Cecelia's.of pupils in the third grade
t und music department Church, plans were made for a; The next meeting will be
Ki derated Woman's Clubinother-dauirhter Communion March 19 when open house
liiin attended a »ta«e,breakfast March 18, after 8 o'-j precede the business
up demonstration in clock Mass, as a cUmax to GlrliMothers of pupils of the second)
Park. Members partlcl-Scout Week, which I* March grade wilt be hostesses.

•( i the demonstration. 11-11 The Girl BcouU of

tendance banner.

B'nai B'rith;
Women Plan}
Installation •

1 COT.ONIA ••- Sinai Chapter*
'B'nni B'rith Women will m* ,̂
'fitnil Its nfflrers on March 21*
nt YP olde i/in Cabin,
Road. Clark.- The affair
jnlsn mark the fifth annlvertarjp
Sof the organization. \r

: A rpaiilnr meeting Of
jchiipter will be held ^
Wrrinrsdny at School 17, CO\
jlnnin nt B'30 P M. Mrs. Donald
!nebesklnd. program chairman^
I has nnnminced that Mri, An-i
Idn-w Varlano, Colotila ^rltt
1 domonstratp the art of arrange)
ilnn artificial flowers and « •
1 plain the principals of arrang-'
'ing. Tlircp floral arrangement*;
'will bp offprod as door priies. <

Elpptlon of of fleers-, will al«(,
tnkp PIBCP at this mcetlmt. ,

Mrs. San ford Flshman, cltl-'
zenshlp and civic affairs chair-'
man has announced that Sinai'
Chapter aided Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital by collecting mag^
azlnes, books, toys and novel*
for the patients. Mrs. Jame*
Law, of Elizabeth General Hoa-J
pital expressed appreciation on.
behalf of the hospital board,
Mrs. Fishman reported that
Chapter members will aid the
Heart Fund drive.

Mrs. Jack Miller has been,
named donor luncheon chair*
man and will be assisted by
Mrs. Arnold Tepper, Mrs. Don-
ald Llebeskind, Mrs. Normal
Pascal, Mrs. Jules Tessler and
Mrs. Melvin Klein.

The committee's goal is tS
raise funds for the philan-

Cranwood Inn, Cranford. Mi-
chael Lazur, as master of cere-
monies, welcomed the Cubs,
Den Mothers, mothers and
dads.

It was noted, with regret,
that Ben Balsh, cubmaster, and

Former den mothers, Mrs.
Viola Rlj, Mrs. Marie Burisch,
and Mrs. Betty Donnelly, and
Assistant Cubmaster Robert
Kidd received cards of thanks
for their service during the
past year.

tier, were unable to attend the
dinner.

Mr. Lazur reviewed the Pack's
accomplishments ,for the past
year and complimented the

Tickets may be obtained at the

Chitek included the
wheat grain sized

In his demonstration, Mr jcolonia Sweet Shop, Inman
use o! a Avenue. Stern's Grocery Store,
bulb. He Avenel, or from any member,

traced the development o( m-j A meeting will be held to-
candesccnt lighting and spoke night at 8:00 at the American
of Thomas. Edison's contribu-lLegion Hall, Rahway. A Spring
tlons to the field of electricity!

Mr. Serio explained the func-
tioning, and use of fluorescent j!

and black Hunting. He said that)
The class of Mrs. W. Dennis the latter plays a great role in:

police work in that objectsi
duated with chemicals rub off) *

Qub to Observe
Scpcial 4-H Week

Cubs for their donations to the
Thanksgiving baskets and the
Christmas Toy Chest for needy
children.

Art Johnson, institutional
representative, gave the invo-
cation.

Nine boys were awarded the
Web-e-lo patches, Victor Bu-
risch, Edward Curtis, Robert
Wynne, Thomas Neff, Henry
Koehler, Keith Balsh, Edward
Kelly, Gregory Genz, and Mark
Jaworski.

Lion badges went to Victor

throplc projects of B'nai B'rith
Women, Northern New Jer»e#
Council, which is sponsoring'
three successive door luncheons
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
in New York City March 4, II
and 18. Mrs. Sidney Janowsky,
Newark, Council vice president,
is overall donor luncheon chain
man assisted by Louis Weln-
traub, Newark, Council vice
president. The luncheons wffl
bo attended by close to 6,000,
members representing 33 Chap-
ters of the Northern New Jer-.
sey Council, Approximately 220
guests are expected to attend

King and Queen
Crowned at Hop
ISELIN — The Valentine

dahce, co-sponsored by Girl
Scout Troop 43 and Boy Scout
Troop 47 was judged a big suc-
cess by the participants. The
event .was held Friday at the
First Presbyterian Church.

Highlight 0 fthe evening was
the 'Twist Contest" judged by
Miss Barbara Ludera. Winners variety show featuring artist

from the Broadway stage am

on March 11'.
Freeman, West

the luncheon
Mrs. Gerald
Orange, Council president, will
greet the women on behalf of
the Northern New Jersey Coun-
cil.
be

'The program
"B'nai B'rith

theme
Lights

Way." Entertainment will be

Ocodrich'. da*, won the at- on eliminate. This caosB a glow 4-H Week, March
4 to 10 in Middlesex County,

Club Selects
| Nominating Group
' ISELIN — Nominations for
officers of the Fourth Ward
Republican Club will be

on the hands when subjected; „ . , „ ..
to black light. Such light is alsoiwas th.e ™a n f0"10 for " f iS"
useful in stage settings, cos-
tuming sign work and in de~

Itecting minerals.
In reference to lighting cut-l

at 8 P. M. at Fireside
emphasized that factors in-
volved include speed of moving

meeting will be America are celebrating their Mrs. Eveljn Lincoln, personal
HIP home of Mrs" James golden'anniversary thia'year. isecretary to the President: "I

357 Outlook Avenue. The committee 1* Mrs. Pauljlike my Job even when things son

trlct drama chairman! HwightonTMr. J. Kovacs and more hectic when he was a
swci»l auest. Mrs. William Qulnn. Senator

Serving on the nominating
committee are John Q. Schrelb-
er. Jr., Sidney W. Blanchard,
Mrs. Vincent D"Andrea, Mrs.
Rose Perlllard and Frank John-

The election will take
muooK Avenue, i n e cuuuimiec m HUD. m m ••»«. "-J J ~ » »•-•• —•• — - • - ---• w « M u -,aat\na
Joseph Kenn..8«hkowsky. Mrs. Howardig.t hectic. Thing, were « » « ' ^ ^ / ^ f ^ be

In charge of refreshment*.

objects, color, size and glare.
concluded

the progress of

Burisch, Edward Curtis, Ken-
neth Wojcik, Robert Wynne,
Thomas Neff, Henry Koehler,
Thomas DiDia, Patrick Crilly,
Cary Kennedy, and Dennis Mc-
Kenna. Bear awards were pre-
sented to Carl christopherson,
Mark Blunda, Michael Mauro,
Matthew Pellegrino, Harold
Pierce, Thomas Donnelly, Ed-
ward Lakomski, Michael Nava-
joSky, Michael Snyder. Ray-
mond Lyons, James Lyons,
Richard Gerrity, and John Re-
setar.

Instead of one girl being ap- Wolf awards , were awarded
chairman, all the girls to Martin Knox, Michael Sil-

sion at the last meeting of the
Honorettes 4-H Club, Monday,
at the home of the leader Mrs,
Wally Bowen, Correja Avenue,

club will enter the 4-H
Display Contest, and

will hare Its display in the
show window of the Iselin Con-

of Music, Oak
Road.stating that

lighting will continue

S e L ^ w a ^ i l e f a n d T ^ * 1 1 1 «**»***• Award« 'are ance, Peter Zmyewski, Michaelluminescent wau uies ana cora- . . T . . m i t n o m ruhsnn
less lighting. imade each year by the County Leahy, and William Gibson.

Happy brave plenty wampum

Dinner is Held
By Cub Pack 38

ISELIN—Cub Pack 38, spon-
sored by the P.T.O. of School »r A , -
18. held ite annual Blue a n d ; ™ A c t i o n

were Gail Shipman, Queen;
Garry Balschnelder, King;
Judy Ludera and Robert Chin-
chera were runners-up. The
queen received a bracelet as a
wize, an dthe king cuff-linjjs.
Their crowns, were made by
Barbara Doerr and Judy Lu-
dera.

Mrs. Robert Ackerman, Mrs.
William Black, Mrs. Peter Nek-
hay and Mrs. William Doerr
assisted.

television. Music will be
vlded by Harry Lennon's
chestra.

BLOOD DRIVE TODAY
COLONIA — The Colonla-

Missionary Council
To Attend

ISELIN — Tomorrow, se1

al members of the Worn;
Missionary Council of the
Iin Assembly of God Chi
will attend an all-day convert
tion at the Evangelical Church,
Elizabeth. At 5:00 P. M. they
will atten da banquet as a cli-

Rahway Lodge of B'nai B'rith max to the convention.
will conduct a blood drive on

4-H for the window displays.
Sewing projects were started

and the girls began to receive
instructions on the sewing ma-
chine.

The next meeting will be at
Mrs. Bowen's home on Monday
from 8 to 8 P. M.

Avenue, (Lake Avenue and St,

annual
Oold dinner at the Coral
Lounge, South Plainheld. Sun-
day afternoon. Cubmaster

Formed by Church
ISELIN—A new action group

the; ha*
'ti

fQrmed in t h fHoward Smith conducted
opening ceremonies, A . — m ., ,
Strip, sponsored by the Bell D e l i a ' s Church. The first
Telephone Co., entitled •'Hike:iiw*Umj_wM be held

Five new bobcats introduced i:30 until 6 P.M.
were Matthew and Charles
Ackerman, Mark Curtis, Robert
Schaber, and Joseph Gaunt.

Gold arrow awards were
given to Edward Curtis, Ken-
neth Wojcik, Martin Knox,
Michael Sllance, Peter Zmyew-
ski, Stephen Donnelly and
John Lyons.

Silver arrows went to: Ken-
neth Wojick, Matthew Pelle-
grino, James Rt], and Stephen |
Donnelly.

Sunday, February 25, will be
behalf of the Philip Rosenwald observed at the Iselin Assembly,
children of Rahway who are of God, as Women's Missionary
hemophiliacs, tomorrow at the Council Day. At the evening*
Roosevelt School, 811 St. George service, at 7 P. M. the Women,

of the Council will be in charge;
George Avenue), Rahway, from Mrs. George Maxwell and Mrs."

Harold Habe will speak.

Family Movement of St.
ft

While we; don't guarantee them
to make you a full "chief,"
our services will surely put
a feather or two in your cap.
There's something about that
"money iri the bank" feeling
that builds your confidence,
helps you get ahead faster.

8:40 P. M, with Mr. and Mrs.
James Brady, Reynolds Street.

The Sanseviere Action Group
will meet at 8:40 P. M. with
Mr .and Mrs. Anthony Sanse-
viere. 1 Falmouth Road.

The Christian Family Move-
is made up of small

Seconds for Survival," was
shown.

Awards were presented as
follows:

Ronald Baumgart. bobcat;
Harold Bitching. 1 gold arrow
and Bear badge; John Cassidy,
1 silver arrow, 1 gold arrow, m e n t

Wolf badge and denner's Poups of married couples
stripe- Donald Hutson, assist-[working together to promote
ant 'denners stripe; John'happier family life. Each ac-
Mahon. Wolf badge: Edward tion group is made up of five or
Marshberger, Bear bad^e; ahd six couples from the parish,
Mrs, William Barksdale, den j who meet every two weeks In a
toother, 3 year pin. A special! different home. Information
award the Den Mothers Key.!may b e obtained from Mr. and
wks presented to Mrs. Lucille Mrs. Michael Lyotjs at LI 8-
Mazda. 17757-

Other awards were two year
pins to John Resetar and How-
ard Pierce; one-year pins to
Richard Gerrity, Gary Uhrlas,
and Asistant Cubmaster Bruce
Davis; den chief cords to
Nicholas Partenope and John
Gerrity; denner and assistant
denner stripes to Larry Ma-
koski, Kenneth Wojcik, Glenn
Davis, John Johnson, Pascal
DeCiccio, Michael Brown, Rob-
ert Wynne, Thomas Neff, Ed-

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave.

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. LI 84641

State & Center Sts.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075

ALBEA Liquors
J N J

SAVE
BY MAIL

We Fiy Postage
Bit l Ways

UNKING HotBS: ¥ontay • WHortfaj I *J t« l Ma, Ptttay t *JI. - I M l

Safety far 8Mtap Since U »

The ramAMMY
Savings Institution

MM MM*, NHT J

William A, Kodtfk, K.P.

Colouia Shopping Plaza
Lincoln Highway - Route 27 - Tolonia

OPEN ALL DAY
Washington's Birthday
Have Your Doctor Call Us, Prescriptions
Pickcd-up and Delivered Fret!

FU1-8455
STOKE HOURS;

A. M. U » » f .
y Till It T. M.
M A. M. U Z:H f.

q
27, Colonia Shopping Plaza, ColODJa, N. J.

For Your Holiday Entertaining...

BEER - i n n - IMPORTED & DOMESTIC WINES

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
THURSDAY - Washington's Birthday

f rom 1 P. M. t o 6 P. M.
For Prompt Service

Call FU 1 - 8989
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•/land hooU from the locomotive, face charges of Insubordination,
('the accident occurred. . . . Intensive local spending

A I ' l - ' f V r i ' 1 ! I l L ^ D C / W I A I C Vl "Automatic warning de¥lce« hat itlll not appreciably re- curlties on February 1 . . . . The the proposed new Atlantic City, velop
A \ L l l b L I £J i X o X l l J t K l j t J fllat grad. eronlngs. unlike the d u c e d classroom and teacher New Jersey Public Market Com*;Expressway. . . . A big drive is » ° "

AUtindnrd crOttbuck Sim. are ., > .. . . « To,.,,,, /*„.,_ « i . . i n n i,.. L....J it. fimt In. on In the Legislature to abOl- m a y

£ ^ d . r ^ V ' S L w *««««•the Ne» Jer*y Con-

an approaching penalties from

connect the house In Easton,
150,000,000

areas January, 2 per

death figure nored.
to 1,.

mlMlon has Issued lt« first In-on In
"!!,eJtv 8rw» o' Parents and Teachera|atallment of $1,700,000 In bonds'lsh the large freeholder boards t h e

n " irCtatmg. . . . I H e State of Ntw|to develop a 980-acre food In Atlantle. Cumberland, 8a- andOcean
market on the

designed to alert the traveler

MRS MARTIN m m w a & i munton In t body at the 10
14 °'Tr S "~* A S : i , worn- = < - . » . « — ^ ^ steel- company

an's Club of Avtnel will m e t t r t l t 1 ' " w t h e c ° u ' l
f . _ polluting tin

-Reservations close tomor- 8 t t h e ^ ^ AM squad MIRTH AND Nl'SHC: 7 The:With cyanide — . « » . . - - — _ UMM1U.^ „ „ . . „ .._., . ..
row. Thursday, for the Pot b u i w i n | i t l ; i 5 P_ M The Medical Society of New J"*^;minions oi il«h Investmentiatudy the possibility 01 build- Northampton
Roast Dinner to be held March iTAmt department will present which usually advises along! -
3 by the Marlon Guild of at ^ p r o * , ^ more heavier medicinal lines,

County item and Gloucester counties, week has
The State ' "'""'

County

•••"• --• . . "•*•" : , »hi» ators In New Jersey m n , i 1

a i ' w t t O L CAPERS-Ne* Jer- in the future, Attorney ,-„,M CAPITOL CArE»»: tg u p T h e N e w J e r g e y I r i ! | ;

claims has adjourned for » nm,
the New Jersey Education As-permit members to i,.r,
loclatlon. New jerwhenstroplcaljunshine.

Andrew's Church The affair Lwedneiday the T h i r d hw come up with some «dvlce j
will take place In the church W g r d g m h Di,trlct Democrat- designed to make the whole
hall from 4:30 to 7:30 P. M lc CTub wll l m M t , t 8 .1 5 p M [world happier. I
Mrs. Kirhard Piyce. chairman g t fl^rald1!. Members are! The association points out
or Mrs John Armour, co-chalr- ft8ked to b r l n , t n e i r donations that relatively few people are
man, will nccept reservations. of c t n n e d goods for the Chin- given to whUUlng or singing as,

—Brownie Troop 35 meets ese auction to be held March they work anymore, or to look-1
today from 3 30 to 4:30 P M 21 «t School 33. Ing at life through smilingi
In the First Presbyterian —Tuesday. » P. M., Board of eyes. !

Church hall. Directors Sisterhood B'nal Ja-( "We are no longer music- •
—A v e n e 1 Woman'? Cl«b col)' m e e U »* l o C a l <e"ter. jmakers, and therefore with un-j

meets tonight at the Avenel- ' 7~T~ cadenced step we plod through;
Colonla First Aid Squad build- fV ' for 'g Le t ter8 !"*. dr*b nMm* ° '
I n ? at 8 1 5 P M . (Continued from Edit. Page)

-Sixth District RepublicanirTndMr;' —™? tf « - ,« -» *ff-

|reslgn ourselves ultimately to;
the deeper shadows of sleep,"

'aays the society.
w t ZZu,TrrZ 300 p Z "*>">» * » • Portion of ttie| Although some radio and

*ln> r n ' p M t o . S75747J without Increasing the television programs do try to
pert Avenue at 8.30 P. M. t o - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w m e ^ . ^ ^ ^ u , ^ l e t y ftnd m u s l c to
nl(?llt , v . known reason they refused to'people from the ouUlde in, the

-Avenel Lion s Club meets d 0 y ^ j m o g t compelling music Is sUll
tonight at 6:30 P. M. at Stan- t h a t w h l c h c m e s f r o m a neart
ley's Diner, Woodbridge. ™ ™« » « » „ ^ fThat t£ ' th«t sings, claims the nelety.
rtT^h-°r c e t s ' U " Com' S t K £ ? « £ > take, Jn -ddlng-aM the best ofXi-Church receives Holy Com- ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ Qf town ! m e n t noW5 o u t t 0 the *6rld

ship affairs, faces an almost1 from Inner personal sources of
;imposslble situation In trying,happiness and peace.
to make either of the local, Stop trembHng at trifles and

'governing bodies modify thelr'whistle while, you work, Is the
glinted ralieles Tlic advice Of the society.
JfiKrttonb to eS>EDESTRlANS: -_With the

AVENEL - Rev. Dr. Donald o f f l c'a l s •»

Avenel Church
Names Preach

preach at the First Presbyter-
ian Church, Sunday, at the 10 r a n g e

and 11 A. M. services. :
Army Chaplain, John P. Et-

tershank, Jr., formerly of Av-
enel, who Is assigned to the
62nd Airborne Division, will
PTeach at 8 and 9 A. M. The
Choraleer choir will sing "Hal-

flincerely,
Robert A. Jones.

Capitol Dome
(Continued-from Edit. Page)

ieiujah Amenn"under the direc-!8™un<l5. Middlebrook. Soraer-1

tlon of Mrs. H. Theodore
Smith, at the 9 A. M. service.
At 10 A. M. the Westminster
Choir will sing "Great and

set County. General Washing-
ton wrote his farewell address
to his army In the Berrien
House, Rooky Hill, also In

Marvelous" The Chancel Choir!S o me r«t County,
will offer "Send out Thy Light"
at 11 A. M. All choirs are un-
der the direction of Vern
Boushell, Minister of Music.

The men's snow party will be
held tomorrow through Sunday
at the Baptist Conference Cen-
ter, Lebanon. Robert Woods,
Albert SchndPgp and Fred Mc-
Coljey are In charge
ransements,

Later after the Revolution in
1789 Washington was given one
of his greatest receptions In
Trenton while enroute to New
York to accept the presidency
of the United States. A tri-
umphal arch, supported by
thirteen pillars and festooned
with laurel and early spring

of ar-1 flowers, was erected over As-
Isunplnk Creek. Washington
!Quarterly conference meeting! was acclaimed as he passed

of Sunday School Superintend-!through it.
ents wlll be held March 5, at 81 The first balloon flight in
P.M.

The Sacrament of Baptism
will be observed March 11, at
the 11 A. M. service.

Good news for the small
woman is that the designers
are beginning to create more
clothes for lines such as theirs.

Many of the best dressed
women in America are those
who are five feet, five and un-
der and while they have been
able to dress beautifully be-
cause of individual tailoring
done by experts, the average
small woman has been obliged
to buy standard size clothes
and have them altered to fit
And unless the alterer Is very
good chances are that they lack
something after the change.

More attention Is being paid
to the half sizes and some of
the designers have sizes for
women as small as size six. Ai;
of which Is good news for the
small woman.

the country was made In the
presence of Washington at
Woodbury, January 7, 1793.
The balloonist was a French-
man, Francois Blanchard. Qen-
ra-1 Washington gave him a
assport "to pass In such dl-
ection and to descend In such
laces as circumstances may
ender most convenient." But
is flight lasted only 45 mln-
tes.
CROSSINGS:—Warning bells
nd train whistles are to* be
istened to by motorists ap-
'reaching railroad crossings so
hey may stop their vehicles in

safe Place, the State Supreme
Court has ruled.

The court refused to upset a
lower court ruling which dis-
missed a suit by a salesman in
3outh Jersey when a Pennsyl-
'anla-Reading Seashore Lines
'relght train rammed his car
,t a street crossing. Despite
Inglng bells at the crossing

Planning for safety for the
elderly is a growing task in
many communities of New Jer-
sey, they state. Those 66 years
of age and above numbered
560,414 last year or more than
9 per cent of the State's pop-
ulation, In a normal year the
oldsters constitute more than
30 per cent of pedestrian fataU/]
ties. In 1961, the total number
of pedestrians killed reached
265 as compared with 248 in the
previous year.

The pedestrian safety pro-
gram being conducted Jointly
by the Department of Law and
Public Safety and the Division
on Aging has emphasized the

hazards Involving
senior citizens. Many elderly
have encountered difficulties
because they have never been
lcensed drivers and unac-

quainted with the ways of traf-
fic and motor vehicles. Acci-
dents involving the oldsters
afoot also result from such
things as falling eyesight and
decreased hearing ability.

The Last Straw
The enraged tenant called

his landlord and shouted: "The
walls of the house are bulging
more each day. Just what are
you going to do about it?"

"Mm-m-m," c&me from thi
landlord. "As I see It you're
getting more cubic feet for the
same rent. I'll have to raise you
accordingly."

I
The most perilous hours forj

pedestrians are from 3 P. M.
until midnight. Because of the
approach of spring more pe-
[destrians will be on the streets
after sundown. Drivers are-]
asked to be particularly alert;
for those afoot.
JERSEY JIGSAW:—The State
Scholarship Commission is
working on a new series of
amendments to the college
scholarship bill to make it:
easier for South Jersey stu-j
dents to attend colleges of
their choice. . . . Colonel Jo-
seph D. Rutter, State Police'
Superintendent, warns troop-j
ers If they unionize they will;

J. S. BILSKI
UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing

Foam Rubber Cushions
Antiques Repaired,

Restored
149 North Street
Woodbridce, N. J.

ME 4-4393

TIMECHANGES
^ EVERYTHING

US CHANGE
YOUR WATCH INTO A
SMOOTH RUNNIH6 MM

WITH A d m REPAIR JOB

STATE JEWELERS
II Main Street, Woodbridge

(Nut to State Theilro

BE SURE.. .
You're Getting The Utmost In

• Comfort # Appearance

and Condition from your investment.

BUY A "QUALITY VALUE", LATE MODEL

AT MORTON MOTORS where you can choose from

a large selection of '59, '60 and '61 Cadillacs.

Come in and compare—you'll be convinced that the price you pay at
Cadillac is the lowest available for tb« quality you receive.

MORTON Mt)TORS
CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

HI 2-0100
PERTH AMBOY

OPBN EVES.

LAST 4 DAYS-ANNUAL MIDWINTER

first
National

Stores

"Yor" Garden brands are your finest shopping value, give you most for your money —
"Yor" Garden brands are always processed and packed to riifid First National quality controls.

SPECIAL NOTICE . . . LESSER QUANTITIES OF FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS SOLD AT REGULAR PRICE

Mix 'Em and Match 'Em

ORANGE JUICE 12 oi.

STRAWBERRIES"1"

MIXED FRUIT

16 w.

12 oz.

ASPARAGUS ° °-
Cuts and Tip!

Mix 'Em and Match 'Em <

MELON BALLS" •

RASPBERRIES" •
STRAWBERRIES V:,

GREEN PEAS«°-

BRUSSELS SPROUTS» «

FRENCH FRIES 8 t l S t y "

M
il

for

1
mi

Mix 'Em and Match 'Em

CUT GREEN BEANS " V

CUT WAX BEANS' -

BROCCOLI SPEARS <° -

LIMA BEANS kbr;o

CAULIFLOWER " -

MIXED VEGETABLES <° -

SAVE I Mix'En nul Match'EM
WHOLE KERNEL CORN o»
ORANGE JUICE 6 oz
CHOPPED or LEAF SPINACH
CHOPPED BROCCOLI io oz
PEAS & CARROTS io«
GREEN PEAS o

FRENCH

Season's Finest Fresh Fruits & Vegetables/

LARGE SIZE HONEYDEW MELONS 49
GARDEN FRESH STRINGBEANS 2 33c
RED DELICIOUS APPLES 3 1 3 9
U. S. No. 1 SIZE A POTATOES 10 39
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES 5 49

More Money'Savers at First National!

MY-T-FINE PIE CRUST MIX 2 25
COMSTOCK CHERRY PIE FILLING 29
Betty Crocker
Fdcial Tissues

Imlunt Whit*
Cnumy Frotting

Hudion - Show ton

Rich Flavor3 3 ' Yuban Instant Coffee
27« Yuban Coffee R-«ul<"«D* i u>.«. 7 7 c

DECORATED WASTEBASKETS DORSET SERIES
IMPO8TED FBOM ENGLAND o n | y

CHOICE OF SIZES 98
From the Valley of the Jolly Qreen Qiantl

GREEN GIANT SWEET PEAS 2 17 oi.
cam 45

Niblets Mexicorn

Niblets Corn

Crt«n
Giant

Whok K.fn.1
Gritn Glum

43 C Asparagus

39C Asparagus

GfMn Qlont
WhoU S(«o(l

Gr»«n Glanl
Cut Sptari

14 • . .

French Instant
7ot 29<

Snow's Minced Clams 7<H. can 29c

Libbys Beef Stew 24 o . con

Libby's Corned Beef « — » 6 1

Lux Flakes Lux **** 12 w

49c

plt9> 35 e

325
EXTRA
GOLD BOND

STAMPS
No Coupon. Needed - Buy A l l You Want

Offer Good Thru Saturday, February 24, 1961
JU OffH ON RIGHT PAGI FO1 10O ADOIILONAl SI*"'I

EXTRA GOIO BOND STAMPS
»;iti purchuM «l doll jolb"

ICE CREAM - Any Brand

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
- i l h purlhaH «l 0 U OH"" I-'

FINAST MAYONNAISE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

FINAST CHERRY PIE

EXTRA GOID BOND STAMPS

FINAST CHERRY LOAF

fXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchui. of 1 pwnd Honor no.'

KING SIZE FRANKFURTER?

EXTRA GOU> BOND STAMPS
with putchaw »• •

SMOfCED BUTT

EXTRA GOU> BOND STAMPS
whh pyickat* »f 1 PO"1"*

BACK BAY BACON

Lestoil Pine Scent 32ox.bol. 69c

Underwood Drilled Ham
4 oz. can 39c

2w. can 21c

Scotties TI«U» i 400 to pock 2 7 c

100% Boby Mwh U~ 3or|a

Waldorf Bathroom Tim*
Whit, or Colored

4 « * 35C

Soft-Wove 2 0 l"2$ c

Scottissue colored 4 f l l i 49 c

YOUR FORMER

MUTUAL
430 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

YOUR FORMER

SAFEWAY
Menlo Park Shopping Center

YOUR FORMER

SAFEWAY
Carteret Shopping Center
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iOLLYWOOD NEWS
ils will turn to a

cnmrdy rolcc In
of his writers are

,,K out three sepa-
I,.K at Uie present

win

score for Metro-

Four person the World War II hero
PAOE THUtttflBt

was.

Olenn Ford is pleased with a

Horsemen o( Apocalypee has
been completed, Andre Previn
did the honors Various themes uienn rora u, picawd with a

w cut as single records and storj he bought for himself
"* t o r s a l e titled "The Time U Now" It

" i« a story about the richest
In preparation for his por-

trayal of Oeneral Oeornc Pat-
ton In "Patton," mtik Mc-
fJarthy nat read twelve olog-

„.._.,,, uuuuif VUG I Mil

Playboy In South America.

Today's Film Rtvu.
BABES IN TOYUND

Walt Disney's treatment of™«w« r t « u e °10B' w a l t D l 8 n e y 8 treatment of
raphiea to know what kind orvictoi H e r b e r t ' s operetta,

'Babes in Toyland," Is & glit-
tering ciilor, song and dance-
fllled soectacle artfully de-
slRned for the pleasure ol the
sub-teen

Tommv Piper (Tommy Sands)
has a story bobk romance with
Mary Contrary (Annette Funl-
cello Together they sing sev-
eral of Herbert's oalladi and
the top one Is "Just a Whisper
Away."

Ray Bolger), tha villain, tries
to steal Mary away from Tom

All ls well until Barnaby!POSSIBLE RUSSIA VISIT
President Kennedy holds open

the possibility of a visit to Rut-
Ed Wynn ls properly cast as sla if he can make "slRnlflcant

the Toymaker. Tommy Kirk.
as Boy Blue, assists the Toy
maker In Inventing toys.

All In all this ls a fascinating
fltai for the youngsters and

breakthroughs" In his develop.
Inn drive to Improve United
Btates-Sovlet relations.

However, he feels a visit un-
der present conditions of cold-

they will thrill to the real-ltfcjwar tension probably would not
Mother Goose characters In be considered useful by either
their favorite nursery rhymes!Washington or Moscow,

First
National

Stores

FREE
STAMPS

purchase of $5.00 a
PfK A D U U - . r.OOO THBU SATURDAY

IAMB COMBINATION
A COMBINATION LAMB VALUE

GET 2 MEALS IN 1

CHOPS & STEWING LAMB
Ib.

Area Residents
Honor Students

WOODBRIDO1 — Dr. flam
uel A. Nock, Dean of Cedar
Crest College, Allentown, Pa.,
announced that the following
Middlesex County students have
accomplished outstanding aca-
demic work In the first semes-
ter of the college year and
have been placed on the Dean's
List:

MUs Joy stockel, senior,
daughter of Atty. and Mrs.
8tockel, 7 Center Circle, Wood-
bridge; Miss Rhoda M. Melega
Junior, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, George J. Melega, 385 Sll-
*er Street, Perth Amhoy; Miss
Lydia M. Santos,, sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Santos, 199 Patricia Ave-
nue, Colonia: and MIM Elaine
Harmsen, freshman, daughter
of Mrs. Theodore Harmsen, 30
Ryan Street, Fords. N. J.

Miss Stockel, graduate of
Woodbridge High School, ls ac-
tive at Cedar Crest as a mem-
ber of the Y.W.CA. World Re-
latedness Commission, Music
Club, the Espejo art staff (year-
book), and Crestlad newspaper
staff,

Miss Melega, graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, ls a
member of Y.W.C.A. and Stu-
dent National Education AHSO-
clation.

Miss Santos, graduate of
Woodbridge High School, ls a
member of the International
Relations Club and Buskin
drama HOUP on the campus.

Miss Harmsen, graduate also
of Woodbridge High School,
served on the staff of Crestiad.
and ls a member of the Stu-
dent National Education Asso-
ciation.

A ROLLICKING POLKA to performed by Tom Piper "
(Tommy Sands) and Mary Contrary (Annttl*) at the
calibration In Mothrr (ioose Villase, in this scene from
Walt Disney's sparkling Technicolor production, "Babes In ',
Toyland," which opens at the Cinema theatre, Menlo Park
Shopping Center today for 7 days. The live-action musical
also stars Ray Bnlger and Ed Wynn. Buma Vista releases.

LEG OF LAMB
GUARANTEED PERFECT EATING

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

REGULAR STYLE CUT

(OVEN-READY LEG OF LAMB'b 53<]

Ib. 47

Dwifht D. Eisenhower, for-
mer President: "Unionism,
though good in Itself, must flnfl
some way to provide Its mem-
bers opportunity for promo-
tions and advancement to man-
agement levels."

KENNEDY AND STEEL PACT
President Kennedy reported-

ly wants a steel labor settle-
ment In a matter of weeks. If
there Is delay, he has full power
to head off a mid-year strike
and a disruptive steel inventory
build-up at well.

With both the President and
Secretary of Labor Goldberg
saying repeatedly that a steel
strike In this stage of half-de-

Printed Pattern

veloped economic recovery ii
unthinkable, it's logical thj ,
Administration wouldn't let ft.
steel walkout occur If threat-
ened.

Then And Now
The Spanish-American War >

cost the United States only -
$391,000,000. But life then m i q

not so abundant as it la now. •
—Minneapolis Journal .;

\l BEST IN MEATS
fAlUE PRICED, FULLY GUARANTEED

BONUS STAMP

OFFER

LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER 6 9
RIB -79. LOIN 99

c

Brands You Know—At Money<Saving Prices

00 EXTRA GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

with purchaw of 3 pound can

FERRIS HAM
ALL YOU W A N T . . . NO COUPONS NEEDED

EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 24, 1962

CAMPBELL SOUP Tomato Rkf, Stan I lacon. Cram ol C*ltty,
Orttn P M , Creom VtgtlabU, Vigttobli,

Aiparagut or Ptpptr Pot 8 1.00

48 oz.
bot.

2
stainless steel
COOKWARE

. . suppliM limlttdl S M our display for
election of waterless cookwar* mad* by the
'fit Bend Company.

Check This list
Heart

D * U u ~

Parkay
h<te Meat Tuna

Meat Tuna
Br-Ki$t Tuna

Fruit Cocktail.
' Crocker |Brt**|cfcwoliit

45C

30 c

V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL 3 1.00
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
WESSON OIL-FAMILY SIZE
RONZOHI SPAGHETTI TWIST
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES
BETTY CROCKER MIXES
WISE POTATO CHIPS
KRAFT SWISS CHEESE
DUTCH OVEN BISCUITS

Layer Cake
All Flavors

Two-sum Pack
at Most Stores

Natural

5 49
89<
49c
45c

3 1.00

"Good News Travels Fast" I f
But just in case you haven't got the "good
word" yet, we invite you to try our new . . ^.

SHIRT LAUNDERING SERVICE
We have received HUNDREDS of COMPLI-
MENTS from our patrons, (old and new). Each
shirt that we do receives individual care and
is finished exactly to your personal preference.
Try us!

l i b .
pkgs.

l i b .
cello

9365
2-8

Printed Pattern 9365: Chil-
dren's SUes 2, 4, 6, 8, Sixe 6
dress takes 2% yards J5-lncb;
% yard contrast

Send FIFTY CENTS in coim for
this pattern—add 10 centii for
each pattern for first clasi mailing.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pattern
Dept, 232 West 18th St., New
York 11, N.Y. 106 EXCITING
STYLES-in our new Spring-
Summer Patton Catalog. Send 35f.

Long Famous for Our High Quality
Dry Cleaning . . . We're now "The

Talk of the Town" for Our
SUPERIOR SHIRT LAUNDERING!

"We're the talk of the town"

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
"Mort Modern Dry Cleaning; and Shirt Laundering PUnt In Are*1*

17 Green St. ME 4-3826 Woodbridge
1201 St. George Ave. ME 4-9190 Colonia

Sweet Milk or
Buttermilk 3 25

ooi-can

39c

[UT-RITE Waxid

W l * rih to D l

Bread Special of the Week!

CRACKED WHEAT
BREAD

OPEN
ALL DAY

Washington's

Birthday

Thursday
Feb. 22nd

ONE STANDS OUT!

BUICKV-6
"CAR OF THE YEAR!"

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE

$

YOUR FORMER

MUTUAL
130 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

YOUR FORMER

SAFEWAY
Menlo Park Shopping Center

2189 DELIVERED
IN

PERTH
A»1BOY

YOUR FORMER

SAFEWAY
Carteret Shopping Center

BUICKV-6....
THE ONLY AMERICAN MADE CAR

WITH A V-6 ENGINE!
• For '62 the Bulck Special brims you a freat new exoluslve—the V-6 engine. Perfect

mating of the vim and vlfor of V-desljn with economy of a six. Great runnlnf
mate for the famous Bulck Special aluminum V-8.

• Your choice of DuaM'ath aulomatlo tnnurolmion or a new 4-apeed "stick shift"
lynchroraesh*.

e New trlnu, new colon, elfbt new model* to onoo«e from—every one a Bolck
through and Uuranfta.

e Tbe Ills ol Skylark stylUf. irapliM by Bnlok'i iportunlniad fun o«r,
f *T*U«M« at tatn MM

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Oentral i eneyt laifstrt Volume Bowk Dealer—Servlm the rnbUo tor Ova U Ttmn.

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY
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El Dorados Sink Jester
In 10th Straight Victor
In Rcc Light Senior Loo|

MADF IT I- STRMCJHT- Ptrtuml abnvr m mrmhers of the Wnodhrid.r Junior IIIKI. Nc mnl haskc hall Ir-am which won
sir i/ht Vimi rturinn thr p« t M » n to flinch the Township .Im.ior HUh l.ranur chump.nnsh.p. KiiffllnR in the first
row r l l" to ieht ;,re urr Jim Varey, Jrrrv Swlatko. Wr.lt StiUm.ii, Fred High. Boh Smith, John Woodl.ull and Brian
C l l ' n S,,ond r,m M,naBer Richard Novak, (iary MIHrr. .Inhn Van D.len. John K.ohn. MiUe SUwlcU Bruce L-um
hardt Hrn Milton and Charles Williams. Third row: Manner Michael Van Dzura. Joseph BryerVrrn Van Bramer. Bonnie

Mfsar, Vince Llska, Frank Krdsrl, Hob Jost and Coach Don Hirdock. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Meylers Leads Fordham to 7th
Victory in Vianney CYO League

TEAM STANDINGS
High School League

W
Gaels 5
Crusaders 4
Bonnies 3
Moyas 3
Rams 3
Pirates 0

Senior League
W

Fordham 7
St. Bonaventure - 6
LaSalle 3
Seton Hall 3
Boston College 1
Manhattan 1

Junior League
W

Holy Cross 7
Duquesne 6
No tie Dame 5
St. Francis 3
Villanova 3
St. John's 2
St. Peter's 1
Loyola 1

1 Biddy League
W

Warriors 1
Hawks 4
Celtics 3
Knicks 3
Pistons 2
Lakers : 1

inow won seven straight games.\standings by reversing the Pis-
Bob Cllento continued his

iJhigh scoring with 10 points to
l'pace the Warriors on the floor -
2 boards,

tons 9-2. Dennis Kuntz chalked
up five counters for the
winners.

The Knicks, with Robert
3 The Hawks moved into a run-iBookin showing the way, post-
3 ner-up position in the league cd a close 8-6 triumph over the

Celtics to wrap up the day's
action.

After a week's absence due
to a necessary break in the
schedule, the High School In-
tra-Mural League1 will return
to action this week.

Township Police Pistol
Teams Pace Two Leagues

L WOODBRIDGE
oj Ferraro, co-captain of
ljTownship Police Pistol
21 announced earlier this

Frank J.;the No. 1 team with an im-| Waldman fired
298.07 average, which out of a possible

a 298 total
300 to pao

also the best mark in theiWoodbrldge on the firing line,
t h u s f a r t h l s s e a s o n r a n u p n i s count by hittlm

week |garded as one of the most ac-|his targets for 99 in slow fire,
e p r e t k I th S t t ^ i time and 100 in rapid4:that Woodbridge is well repre- c u rate marksmen in the S t a t e , ^ in time, and 100 in rapid,

fsented in the Tri-County andJLudwig has already fired two';His teammates who also played
5 |Raritan Valley Indoor Leagues
6 with two local clubs in the

qOLONIA — A versatile
Fordham team, paced by Jim

higher echelons of both cir-
cuits.

In the Class A division of the
Trl-County League, the Wood-
bridge No. 1 team, composed of
Andy Ludwig, Jack Waldman,

perfect 300 scores in league important roles in the trlumpl
competition. jwere Andy Ludwig, 297; Ph:

Waldman, the number two Yacovino, 290, and Orosskop:
shooter on the No. 1 team and 287.

ure
Hawks
Capt
Crown

TEAM STANDINGS
Northern Division

W
tolonia Hawks 10

3t. John Vianney 9
St. Andrew J.V.'s 5
Moose B. C ~ 3
St. Cecelia Spartans .... 3
El Dorados Jr. 2

Western Division
St. Andrew's CYO B
Untouchables 8
Avenel Aces _... 8
It. Cecelia CYO 7
ivenel Bombers 0

WOODBRIDGE — After
hectic first half struggle in
Northern Division of the Rec-
reation Babe Ruth Basketball
League, the Colonia Hawks

merged the winner by defeat-
ing the St. Cecelia CYO 34-27.
The victory was the Hawks'
tenth in 11 skirmishes since the
start of the initial phase oi ii«.
schedule.

Colonia showed its suprem-
acy in the first quarter by
romping out to a 10-5 lead and
in the second racked up an ad-
ditional 10 points to take over
at the midway break by a 20-8
count. Greg San Giacomo

Eckerl
Mitlin;
T o p M<

TEAM STAMUM.
Amrrlran Dhi>.i,..

Kl Dorados
Court Jesters
Ciiukars
Thr Bluhopfi
Kinds Knights

ED JONES BRYCK ROBERTS

Jones Named Co • Captain
Of U of C Baseball Team

Jones and first baseman Bryce
Roberts have been named co-
captains of the University of
Connecticut baseball team for

paced the Hawks' early scoring, the COming season, according
with six points.

St. Cecelia's held the Colo-
nia attack to a 9-7 margin in
the third frame and from there
went on to outshoot their op-
ponents 1SN5 in the final ses-
sion* but the late rally fell short
of balancing the score before

in the league, has a 296 aver-
age and is followed by Yaijo-
vino, 291 Grosskopf, 289; Zuc-
caro, 287; Marciniak, 286; and

The Woodbridge No, 2 teamithe final whistle.
encountered Linden in the; s*n
Class B division but were less
successful than their No. 1

Anthony Zuccaro, Phil Yaco- Banko, 271.
vino, Walter Marciniak, Art! Ferraro rates as the
Grosskopf and Charlie Banko,
is currently holding first place,
while the Woodbridge No. 2

club, losing the
top 1165-1139 count.

Steve
Sohieni were Colonia's mos
outstanding court performers

Giacomo and
were Colonia's

match by ft!with productions of nine and
eight, respectively. Jack Quinn

STORRS, Conn.—Pitcher Ed only four errors. He stands 5-11 Buda Hut .......
and weighs 180. iRolands 8h«u

Jones, 21, is a resident
Iselin and a graduate of Ro-
selle High School where he
played baseball four years and

ST. JOHN VIANNEY
W
31
3«

t(Jimmy's Meat 11 lj
o l i lnman Spirit Shop

to an announcement by Coach! cross country and football, two
Larry Panclera . Both

" jones , a 6-1. 200-lb. right- team last fall. Enrolled in the

are!years. He was
j the Connecticut

co-captain of
cross country

Penelly'a
Clarrico
Scha field Florist
sal's Barber Shop

True
lur.
idling

, 31
. 31
. 30
. 29',!
. M

L
26
27
31V
32

33
B'.i
37

Honor Roll; (200 or betUr l»mti ,
Mo or better wts)

0 . White 22J, R Auootn 213.
R. Auclon 669, Q. White 537, W.

Strawberry Hill AC

National Divi
8t . Cecelia's CYO

• Iselin RavciiR
Untrustables

V h c t a Phi
Presbyterians
Chain O'Hill B C

WOODBRIDGK N
dispute the fart II:..-

IDorBdos rule tho Am
jvision of the Roci>-,i'

enior Basketball I>.,
inning 10 strniiir

ilnce the s tar t of tlv
:ampaign. The cirri
recently conquered t>
[eaters, 43-30.

The Court Jesters
pportunity to catch

El Dorados who mr,
more victory to rlinr.

alf crown, but fail- d
mission after a h,,\
game played at "'••
Avenue school gym

It was tense dium,
period with both \n;-

cautious brand o: '
until a late spurt

handed pitcher, had a very Im-
pressive junior season last
spring for the Huskies. He won

college~.of liberal arts and
sciences^ne is majoring in poli-
tical science. He Is also a mem-

marksman on the Woodbridge] Ronnie Nier and Prank Fer- racked up 12 counters for the!2 0 9- H e appeared in
No. 2 team with a commend- raro tied for individual honors iselin club, while Joe

three games, lost none, Pitch-|ber of Chi Phi fraternity,
ing 38% innings, he gave up
only 31 hit*, 9 earned runs. 9
walks, and struck out 20. In-
cluded in his victories was one
shutout.. His earned-run aver-
age was a very commendable

Meylers, made it seven straight team, fortified with such talent
in the St. John Vianney CYO
8enior League after defeating
third place LaSalle by a com-
fortable 28-11 score in a well
played game.

able 282 average. His team-
mates who follow are: La

Meylers was a torrid shooter
for the Rams with 11 points,
while Bobby McGuinness was
high man for the vanquished
LaSalle club.

St', Bonaventure retained
their second place spot in the
current league standings as
they romped to a decisive 61-
17 victory over Manhattan.

Jackie Banias and Tommy
Kelly were the Bonnies' most
accurate shooters on the floor-
boards with clusters of 23 and
18, respectively. Prank Regan
was valiant in a losing cause
sinking 15 markers.

Coach Nick Pectl's Boston
College quintet, after losing a
couple of close games, finally
hit the win column in a big
way by subduing Seton Hall
28-23.

Tommy Powers, with 12
points, and Don Esposito's 10
were the big production for
Boston College, while Jimmy
Dolan collected 10 for the
Pirates.

as Ronnie Nier, Frank Feiyaro,
Rudy Gloff, Bobby Gardner,
George Cook, Eddie Preputnlk,
Gerry LaRocque and Tony
O'Brien is at present tied for
first place in the Class B divi-
sion.

Ludwig is the top shooter on

Rocque, 278; Cook, 276; Gloff.jGerry

on the No. 2 team with identlcall trailed with eight.
287s. while Rudy Gloff and! ^ h e

LaRocque posted three|f rom

St. John
Colonia secured

276; Gardner, 275; Nier, 272; iphase totals of 286 and 279, re- j place in the final first

Gulvaslgames and pitched
plete games.

club ****** *
second

two
nine

com-

St. Francis
In 46-37 Win

a .273

TEAM
St. Francis
Boston College 2

O'Brien, 260; Preputnik, 235.
During the past week, the

Woodbridge No. 1 team com-
peted in the Tri-County League
and

spectively. | standings after sending
Linden's best on the indoorjAvenei

range were Jack Kologi with a 28-12 defeat.

h ./average last year and he was gt. Peter's 2
.. (the third leading run-producer Niagara 1

296 score and
hit a 293

Jim Novalany
The star for

Elizabeth by a 1172-1141 score.lmatch.

Little League Deadline
Set for 9 P.M. Tonight

WOODBRIDGE George

Holy Cross continued to reign
as the top team in the Junior

! after conquering a
ihorn St. Francis quintet by

a 24-W tally.
' The Crusaders' most impres-
sive marksmen were Gene Don-
nelly and Mike Magnola with

racked up 10
the vanquished

McGuinness
counters for
club.

Duquesne remained one game
off the pace in the battle for
the championship by posting a
23-10 victory over Loyola.

Glen Mason rendered a fine
team performance to lead Du-
quesne to a most important
victory, while Jimmy Cruise
tossed in six points for Loyola.
' Villanova cashed In on the

scoring abilities of Ohitrta
PJesher, Ray Anton and Rob-
ert Johmann to hang A 21-10
defeat on St. Peter's. John

Morrell, chairman of the Wood-
bridge Little League registra-
tion committee, stated this
morning that final signing of
boys from eight to 12 years otll
for the 1962 season will be held
at the St. James' auditorium
tonight from seven to nine
o'clock.

In order to be eligible, a boy
must be eight years old prior
to August 1,1962, or attain the
age of 13 after July 31,1962.

Morrell stated clearly tha.t
each boy In the eligible age
group must be accompanied by
a parent or legal guardian dur-
ing the signing of his a p l i
tion. Under no condition 'will
a boy be permitted*'to register
without a birth or baptismal
certificate for proof of
League oficials cannot accept Frank Mathers, now a coach.

submit a second registration
form. The rules governing the
league state clearly that' his!
application of previous years'
remain in effect for the dura-
tion of his Little League career.

a substitute or either of the)
stringent regulations, which

Sports Notes
The Toronto Maple Leafs

rate as the National Hockey
League's leading "cliffhanger"
specialists, They won four of
their first seven games this
season by a single goal.

Steve Kraftcheck. veteran
defenseman of
Americans of
Hoekey League, set a record for
assistj when he made his 338th

St. Andrew's
Begins Season

the
the

Rochester
American

TEAM STANDINGS
W

....... 1
, 1
...... 1

1
Loyola 0
Notre Dame 0
Marquette 0
LaSalle 0

Holy Cross ....
Villanofa
Seton Hall
Kings College .

and Bernie Costello with clus-
ters of 10 and 6. Jim Qual
pumped in nine points for Ave-
nel.

In the most one sided game
played to the Northern Division
this season ,the St. Andrew's
Jayvees trounced the El Dorado
Juniors by a lopsided 43-5
tally.

Denny Mayer collected eight
accurate shots from the floor
and one from the foul line for
17 points, while his partners on
the court, Johnny Hoffman
and Frank Stanizola, each ac-
counted for 12.

In the neighboring Western
Division, the St. Andrew's CYO
of Avenel kept pace with the

L Uhtouchables at the top of the
01 heap after upending the Moose

(with 16 RBI's. He connected
for 30 hits in 110 times to the
plate, four of them doubles and
one a triple. Afield, he had a
flashy 487 percentage with 22
assists and 270 putouts and

Somers'Bows
To Foodtown

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Foodtown - Witting 47 22
Sisko & Fedor 42 27

STANDINGS
3

St. Joseph's 1
Belmont Atybey 0

Torke 539, h, Reagan U9,,N. Pccll
315. J. Beben 51«, J. UUl 516, K
Bleu 506.

Thrti-gune wlnnera: Bcholltld
over Spirit Shop, Jimmy's Meat over
Fennelly'8.

Two-game winners: Clarrico o»er
Roland's, Bud's Hut over Sal'a
Birlwrs,

SPORTSMEN'S LEAGUE
BOWL-MOR

u of February »
W I

Wll-Plo Eectric 10 i
St. Andrew'j H.N.8. 9 I
Wlraan Furniture Co. -. 8 I
Win. Ptnn Ins „ 8 '
Alibi Bar « <
Bowl-Mor . . . . 3 1

Honor Koll: <2M or better gimei,
1 : (M or better wti)
Ii R. Szemnorskl 2OJ-2JJ. W Miller
•>;202-205, A. Buchko 214. R. Havdlah
,|2O1-J», D. Green 205. W. Allna 100.
2; Thre«-Kiune winnwi; 8t. Andiewi
3 uver Wll-Plo Zleetrlc. Mittman and F

Two-gam« winner.: Alibi Bar ove were the El Dorado-.
WOODBRIDGE—An aggres-; Bowl-Mor, Wm. Penn 1M. o»er

sive St. Francis team, coached^1™" f"rn. co.
by Bob Gerlty, made it three
straight since the start of the
second half in the St. James'
Big Basketball League by de-
feating previously undefeated
Boston College by a 46-37
score. The game was played at
the Amboy Avenue court.

The Saints showed their su-
premacy in the first half by
outshooting Boston College 13-
9 in the opening period and 14-
10 in the second to take charge

MIDDLKSEX COUNTY B.P.A.
TRAVELING LEAGUE

Sundlnii ai M Februar; 1Z
W L

Bowl-Mor
Brookstde L*nM
Majestic LmiM
Hill Unei "A"
Edlaon Lanet
Hill Bowl Une»
Mltl-Hitie Bowl
Hill L«i,(, "B- .. '.
Honor Boll: (M« or bette

(M or better Mill

42'i Mi
M 31
M 13
U M
M W
H 35
tt'i JJi
2] *t

Dorados a slim 8-7 . :
The second period >
tlcally the same v.-i'i :
Jesters behind 1-••'
scoring column .111! :
the halftlme break lv.
man paced the El I ) 1 '
Ing the early phase i>: •
with eight poinU.

The El Dorados I-
wear down their op;>-
the third stanza mid
suit widened the gap •<
score. It was all <»•
fourth stanza when t!.>
Court Jesters could •;
the hoops a c c u r a t e
poinU, While the •..••
cumulated 11

iaa

Ryan's Plumbing .... 40'<4 28Mi

g
at the half by a 27-19 margin.

Burke Insurance
Mayer's Tavern

38 ft 30 Vi
.... 36 33

0 Boys Club 24-17 in a game

Metro Motors 35'/i> 33Vi
Mauro Motors 35 34
State - Tobak's 34ft 34Ms
Wdbge. Olduiiobile .. 34
Wdbge. liquors 33
College Inn 22
Somers Flowers

played at the Colonia
High'School gym.

16

35
36
47
93

iio
Cmmon 201. P. Kititti M l *

310, I . Je«p«non 20), I) La
W0, Q. Btlko 3OJ-2O1

Boston College took over 9-6 ColB» «u. M Tbom
in the third period, but the SJ"
hustling St. Francis cagers
snapped back in the final scs- K1"J»«

standing players oi.
with totals Of 18 and
respectively. Ed Tin \<
in 12 point* for tin1 <
ers, while his t«-»«•::•:
Urban and Tom M
collected seven

Tjie Chukars m»-
second place tie
Jesters after
defeat on the Bis! w

l unn , p | a y(d game at I' :
High School

StanNemeiz nt:«i
goals into the ne t s :
to star offensively :
torlOlU Chukars J : r

u, 8 putitoirrti'and Bob Rash WLH •••
•nfk.'rH.iU,' ','• for scorlrm lauicLs A.

slon 14-9 to insure the all im-| 'Continued on Page 16>
portant victory.

Dennis Minkler, the st
Francis1 star, sank nine field
goals and four fouls for 22

XN. o. sotk. 221-200 ,. for scoring
207-30ft—«OO, M H»wiii»k of 10 and 8. Thr H:

(Continued on

Junior WOODBRIDGE — A three-
j g a m e sweep by Al's Foodtown|game '

Witti T l !

w h ^ c h »** high foi
T h e B o s t o n

th«>

The first half championship and Witting Tools over Somers'u, e " w h 0 »u»ln«'a doubli

AVENEL-The St. Andrew's

in the division will be played
1 next week when the 8t. An-
1 drew's CYO and the Untouch-

Slower House strengthened the
former's lead hi the Wood-
bridge Knights of Columbus

ables meet to settle the current Bowling League. Joe Mltko's
Little Basketball League made issue.
its debut last Saturday wî hi Avenel's winning streak was

in a game against Buffalo. The If0U1' eKCitlng games t ak iw; k e p t alive mainly through the
former record was 337 made b y | p l a c e a t t h e l o c a l c o m ' t- effort* of Ralph Ucci and Tom

game of theJRumage, who penetrated the
Holy Ciossjhoops for productions of 10

Thef French Lawn Tennis
under Little League rules are | federation said last week Tony
mandatory. '

Boys who registered and
played in the local Little
and Pony Leagues during the bert will take up his new duties O'Connor performing in a

Trabert of Cincinnati, Ohio,
had been hired to coach' the nuintet.

1961 season are not required to

In the first
opening round,
sparked by William Kelly's
eight point splash, went on to
conquer a formidable Loyola

French Davis Cup team. Tra-

March 1.

225 and John Boyle's 201 led
the leaders in their drive to-
ward the crown,

SUko * Fedor Transporta-
tlon kept pace with a triple win

With James Cruise and Don

(Continued on Page 16)

Presbyterians Subdue Maryville

63-38 Avenel Senior-Hi League
Duffy sank
Sauna

six digits for the

Notre Dame became engaged
in ii tight defensive struggle
With a stubborn St. John's club
before emerging un l l r 8 victor
in a low scoring name.

Greg Orozo and Gary La-

TEAM STANDINGS W L
Presbyterian .1 3 0

FiaiiQh amounted for the entire of the second half in the Ave-
Irlsh point total, while Larry
Wulsh cent six markers through Basketball League after
the nets for the jj

The all winning Warriors
kept their record clem in the
Bid

and 8. Tom Barcelona hit a
scoring figure of 8 for the
Moose cagers.

The Untouchables gave a
demonstration of their scoring
and defensive ability by over-
powering the Iselin Chargers to
the tune of a one-sided 34-7
count. The site of the game was
he Iselin Junior High School

Richie Brokln was a tower of
strength for the Untouchables
with 10 markers, while bis
teammate, Jim Gadek, was

1 ^ 2
I

Wake Forest
Lafayette
Maryville 0 3

AVENEL--A vastly Improved

Presbyterians, however, got go-
ing in the second halt with a
47 point scoring splash which
clinched the game. Richie D'-
Apollto and Richie McClue
paced the late rally with pro-

Presbylenan team made it ductlons of 20 and 14, respec-
three straight since the start

nel Presbyterian Senior-Hl

quering Maryville by a 63-38
tcore.

h
Biddy Luague by shutting out a thriller all the way with both
the Lakers 12-0 Ui a one-sided
engagement, The W air tore have

teams hittinu the halftijne ln-
termjwion tied at 16-18. The

Nekarda and Art Peterson with
clusters of
Maxyville's

tlvely.
D'Apolito, one of the circuit's

leading scorers and the high
man for Presbyterian, sank 14
field goals and three free
throws for 31 points, while Mc~

Actually the l i n t halt was d u e was next down the line
in' the scoring column with 14
Also playing important robs in
the Presbyterian win were Donlers for Lafayette.

nine
chief

and eight.
point pro-

ducers were Andy Ducsak, 17,
ana Ron Lamont, 15.

Lafayette, the first half
champions, ran into another
obstacle in the league and u
a result went down to a 03-58
defeat before a sharpshooting
Wake Foregt quintet.

Wally Morse and Bob Rich-
ards were the Wake Fureit
standouts on the court with
clusters of 31 and t'l Qeorge
Economos flipped in 28 mark'

; , w e r e

Mark Pllsko with
and 10, respectively.

After accumulating
the halftime

B i x e l

totals of

p
ovei" Metro
Frank Zilal's

Motors
612 series.

next down the line offensive^
with 11.

After trailing for three full
periods, the St. Cecelia Spar-
tans went on a 12 point scor-
ing rampage in the final frame
to come out a 38-21 victor over
the disappointed Avenel Bomb-

had two games of 221 with
170 sandwiched in between.
John Yager had a 203 for the
losers.

John Arva of Ryan's Plumb-
ing had the high set of
evening, a 637 set on games of
236, 211 and 190 to lead
Plumbers to a double win over
State Jewelers and
Grocery. '

Harry Burke Insurance
three from Mauro Motors as
Steve Poos rolled a 213. Bill
Roberts of Mauro had a 211.

Bob Fetnro's 204 game led
Mayer's Tavern to a triple win
over Woodbridge Oldsmoblle
despite a 217 by Bert Mosen-
thine and a 210 by Jack Bchu-

16-9
. . . fit

Peter's went on to conquer win-
less Belmont Abbey by a 23-its
tally.

The chief point producer f(J1
Jim Healy's wiimmt'

team was Walker, who ,,..
corded nine poinU to finish

(Continued on Pag« ly,

, . „ • . . , ' Woodbrldw Wquors took two
for the victorious , r o m V a n Tassel's College inn

^ 5 ^ l t h Mel Giotto's 219 and Stan
14 points, while Jim Donovan
and Bob Zurich played Impor-
tant roles in the triumph with
six 41|lt seMb. Henry Oehlro
and Charles Cerbone recorded
individual totals of six for the
Bomben.

Kovaleskl's 218 turned back
George Kardos' 611
which included games
and 210.

Yankees will open againrt
OrtolM April 10.

CHAND OPfcNlNG
COMING SOON

series
of 212

Attention

BOWLING LEAGUES
ORDER YOUR

TROPHIES
NOW!

Expert Engraving Done on Premise

LARGEST SELECTION OF TROPHIES
IN THE STATE IN STOCK.

AUo

Skvffleboari & Dart U i g n Trophies
Appointment Made At Your Convenient

Call HI 2-3461

322 STATE STRUT PERTH
MEWY MOtOWSKI,

UOflDAY AW> MUDAY TUX »
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|M,UtKTTES

nHtlDGE - J o h n

',.,' nmii Street, Wood-
,., ninti »t the Wood-

in Theatre, told
,,l«v tint someone
, into the theatre

cigar-
lRter re-

nnllce that the
were VRlued

)ft In damage
llif doors and

LEOAL NOTICES

along tne
. _ -, „ - tht ctntei

Ol Florida OroTi Road to a point
Whin Hid center Ilne Internets the
oenter line of Witt Pond Road
thence |1> in a northeasterly direc-
tion along tht oenter Unt ol wen
Pond Road to • point wbert thi
fame Internet! the centei line ot
Hew Jsrsey State Highway Route N.1
131 thence (3) In a aouthwesterly di-
rection along aald r+»w Jeraey Atate

!, rn

mtl(Iln«.

I NOTICES

f'ehnuirj 13, 1WJ
Iselln, N. J.

, ,>mmlwloner»

, »l'h your Initnir
,,Kilted Ihe Ceeh Re
,,', nlMiur«ment« ol
' Fire rommlMlnnera
,.1'lfd December X

, ,-,,-r "flown hv ym
M.-niul'ert with th

fntn:

LEOAL N0T1CB8

line approximately
l i

tMtl

pointHighway Route No JJ, to >
wbtre the atme Inwraec.tn th* renter
lint of Ntw Jersey Rtat* Highway
Route No 4, comi
the Oardrn Rtata

g p p l y 830 tMt
to an angle point In eald dividing,
line; thenci it) centlnulng to a
eouthinewrly direction to a point in
the center lint ol Chain O'HIlls Road
where the aama la Interaeoted by the
prolongation northweiterly of the
dividing Una between Block) JJ7-Q
and 3S8-A. Mid dividing line belm
the center of the block between
Pieaunt Avenue and Rbuth Ollff
Road; thence 111 alnnR Mid pro-
longati nd al th lilongation and

p
the center lineR ner lin

of the above mentioned block!
t rnxwln? Clinton fltree

4) in a gen.ral n m & ™ d l r ^ M n n > n r t " m M n l l l n " t h r m " » 1 t h« M n t "
along the center Ilne nf New leriwy

«> »I tlonState Highway rtoutt
point w h e n It
line of State
II: thtnce (5i
tlon alont ealrt .
.Highway Rout . No 19 to the e»<a«r|y
Una nf Kdlion Townnhlp: thenr, ,*,
In a aoutherly direction almm the
dividing line between Kdtsnn mwn-
Ihlp and Woodhrlrtge rownnhip to
a point where th* same interact .
tht etntir Ilne of Ring rienrie'. I'.i.t
Road ind New Brunswick Avenue-
thtnce <7i along the dMdlnt line
Mtwttn Bdlson anil WnnMhridne
Township, and along the rtr>»r line
of King Qeorge't P « Roari >n,i New
Brunswick A n n u l to a point
centei line of Meadow Road which
liar, mark! the dividing iinr heiween

ild Townahlps; thence ill

K
of ni<yk» m i \ mil M8-H to th

line of Wemlmry P»rk,

1 O 5 S northwesterly from
winter nire*L: ihfnm IBI mrrtbi
erly alonx the) westerly line of Ml
bury Park. Hectlon #3, spuroiltn
ly 370 feet tn the dividing Ilne he

Park,
Section. ^ anil 4, Went™

the most northerly

LEGAL NOTICES

Unt oi Uattiaon Stre.i. tbtnee
southerly along th* oenter line n>
Uattlaon Street to the oenter Ilne
of drove Street: (hence eatteriy
along aald oenter une to the center
Une of Amboy Avenue; ihinct
northerlj along aald eent*t lint to
tht center lint of Heard1. Broot;
thtnea in a northweateily dlrtotlon
along said center line to the ceo 141
line of State Highway Route No. 31.
thence In a northerly direction along
the laat mentioned center line to the
center line of the Philadelphia and
Raiding Railroad, also known M thi
Pnrt Reading Railroad; thence In
a northeasterly direction along the
last mentioned center line to the
center Ilne of Bt Qeorge's Avenue;
thence northerly along tald center
Ilne to the center Ilne of Itate

SOTICER LEOAL NOTICES

•Kuo.vn
IIVCNTH UIHTRICI

l-itmer line of Ml) Street in the »n-
line ol untie Atenue thence

Beginning at a point Where the "*""«» >'oB« °» «">««' ')»• •»
center line o! the Itew JetaeJ Turn- f ml« Atenue and ita tretterlj ptn
pike Idttmcte the dlridrng lint bt- '""Itatton to Wooflbridge Creek;
t h r h l f Wdbndi"*1*""" •™"h""« • ' " " • "•• ••»*-
p
tWMo the

i d g bt
of Woodbndie

and 141401) ana fwtn m a oefinntng
point running eaaterly along iS

thence aoutheriy alona the Wond-
brldK* Creek u> tne point ol inter
wctlon of the prolongation eiiurly
of the center lint of Nlelmn Arenne

LEGAL NOTICIR

the centei ltd* ot i.raet Place;
thence westerly along tht oentM
line of jamei Place to the boundary
line oetweeD fdieon ind Wood-
bridge rowmhipt, thenct nortterly
along .aid boundary lint tn Ultj
ontnl o> nl.ct ot beginning

. . . . . . II.,* .„ >h> nniii ah*r. th. "' the ctntei lint of Nlelmn Avami,

• r n T l n ^ U th.P «m.,h |[n. of!!W-« we.ter.y ..on, the «,d „„ami internet* thi
Ford Avenue; thine
the center line of Ford

LEOAL NOTICE8

rourth Hard to M knows u fourth
Ward, Dlitrtct 1 ,

Ptlhtg Ptaeei Iteno junior Hi»|
(kheel. Ry«» Anane. IKIII, New
Jertey.

and the center line v
enue to tne centei line of

Rahwsy Avenue, thence northerlythe center line of New Jemy State ™ " " I •""»' •
HlKhwuT Route No M. now known * l n n " lt>' " " ' ' , '

Hlghw«» Rn\n. ffo, is; thence In a
triiiihwmerlj direction along Mid
center line to ..he notnt of place of
b«nlnnln||.

« « f n t h niltrlet Polllnl Place: Ho.
II flrhnil, Ran Rtrpet

Rahwatj
Avf n*l;
north

BETKO ill nf District J in the
fourth Wird to tie kn^wn a. Fourth
Ward. District 1

Polling Plare: School *n . New
Dover Rniel, Cotftnla. New Jerter

FOURTH WARD, r.l KITION
. THRU!

of Edleon Tnwn.hlp; thence «outb-
eriy along «*1d boundary line ^ «h,
nnfni m'.li,i nf h.linnlnl
point or mace oi Beginning

Beginning tt a polni In tht Qlrtd
» Bd r h l

,
y

„„,„, or p,,rB nf h e , i n n i n |
i f

Seventh District Polling Place rjEINO • portion of the Third
rord« Jnnlor High School, Fanning ward, Dlitrlct Five to be irrnwn at
•treet ind Internet, Drive. Fords. , r M r d w , r d n ( , h D 1 > t r l n l

Fifth DUtntt Polling Pltce. ririt

lint ot i l n | ( nr(, between Edlaon rnttnshlp
and Woodbrldgr Township where
tbe lamt u Intersected by the cen-
ter line of James Plact and from
aald beginning point running taav
eriy along tht center Unt of Jtraed

y
of Beftlnn til. thrnre <fi> soutm
erly along the nnMhPnitnrl? lln« of Rltcnrfn WARD—FIRS1 DISTRICT
Wentbur P k flti <;3 i

g
Wentbury Pnrk.. flection
Worth, flond urn! Hertford streetn u>\
ihe mo*t eaiteriy enrner of
bury P»rk Rectlon

cro>«in« The Second Ward, U r n DlitMet,

IKCOND WARD
KinHTH DISTRICT

„ II i point where the
center Ilne ol the New Jersey turn

g
• Id Building I ' fne l Htrret. Aienel,

n l

t i an anitle point In nalrt line In the
n ln"'rear nf I/it Id. Blfirk Ml-K: thence

i III still southwesterly *lnnn the
.rfftr line of I>0!» 13

111

shall comprise all of Keatbey and all
of aald Ward South ol thi Lehlgh
Valley Railroad track! tucentlng 150
feet wide strip on the tfetnrly aide
of King (JeorKM Pout (toad, par-
ticularly described aa follows:

Beginning at the intersection ot
tne BMterly Ilne ot King Oeorifea

14. IS. BlnciiPmt fluid with the Southerly Right

ram flection 1

pike intersect! the eentei line
F d A d f in bei
p
Ford Afenue and from

begin

THIRD WARD-
SIXTH 0I1TRICT

rtJURTll WaM>, tl.tCTION
DISTRICT NUMBER HOHT:

LEGAL NOTICES

Mat* Pwknray Route #4;
. eoiitbweeteTly along ttW
to the twin i or place of M-

rSvrb murl't P«Uln|
tchoel Ni. M. ««ffa»»

place:
H f d .

Beginning at a point whtn tnti FIFTH WARD-FIFTH DltTRICT
eiBttr llm ol rltw Jersey Rtatel Beglnnlm t l a pol«t where the
Highway Route gli itJS # l i inter- center line ef Mtw Dover Road in-
•ecu tht boundary Ilne netwten Mrteett the boundary line Detwetn
Sdlton Townthlp and Woodbrldge Bdlann and Woodbrldge Town**!**
Township; thenct northerly along1 thenct emterly along the een'er lint
aald boundary Ilne to Its Intersw-ol New Do»tr Road Mi tht .tenter
lion with the center Ilne of the line of New Jersey ciarrlen 8'it*
Phllidelphli and Reading Railroad; Parkway Route tti thenct norther-
thence eaiteriy along the center ry ilong the center line nt mid P»rk-
Ilne of said Railroad to Its Inter- way tr> a point mvrkln* the prn-
aection with the center Ilne nt Ntw Inngatlon essCriv of the nortnefly
Jertey Btatt Highway
<<JS #1); thenci

Home BJI line nf R!«r« 4 ^ an »ne
uthwet'erlt Towmtilp T»> M«r: 'hen<-e *»'ierlt

Plare to* the centei lint M Ntwlafong the I m mentioned renter un« along Ihe northerly Ilne "' Bt'-rk.
Jersey Oarden Atete Parkway Route tn the point or place nf heglnnlng 4<tl 414 41)1 <ii and 4HB to tne ren-
#•4; thence southerly along the laat-| BKINO all of District « anil all nf ter lln« of Clerk Plare. ihencr !•,,«-
mentioned route in the centei iln*'.DlMrlct t i n the Fourth
of Route SSI; thftiee iouthwe«t«rlyjknown ai Fourth Wird Dliinc
along uld center line of Route #11 ~ "" "" " '
to tht lint of Edinon Towmhlp;

8V,
ion
No

<il*tn mterly 100 feet and
H i h RlTt ND 8 No l; thtnre eaiteriy along;"'"1"1" """"» '™'"> "'" , " " • ' ' "

the center line of tht last men-" 1 " s Highway BolTte No I to the
tloned ro»d to the center Ilne M
N J State Highway Rout* Ho 4.

t t , l « l l
H.4M.53

s.noo flo

91)11

M7.7OI.O41

eoutnerlv direction along the c ( n ter M s " t *l'nr"»lmll""v 1*° '»«' "> 'b'lot Way Ilne of the UhlRh Valley known as riarden State Parkway
line of Jleadflw Road and aintm the n n r l h w ' " ' . corner of i,ot ll Block!Raiiro»d; thence, runniui! easterly;th»nce southerly along1 the center

rnihlni to the lun • l l m i « ' " ' nnrtbemtfru Une ot nincklhlRh Valln Railroad ISO feet.

,ce it" In . generaii511''1' 4 M ' A ' W 2 ' " " l r t 4 " 2 ' C t n t h ' i o r l e M U l » P0""" M l d p o l n t

dividing Ilne between Edison and
Woodhrldgi Tow

MMU*M™U!!!,'Jm."l*l ;'",°'"icenter Ilne of ttoute ftJ,5 ill 9 r n

* IHlRhwuy Hoiite »JS to the center
!ilne of Bt Oeorge'« Avenue, thence

the ' 14) in • northerly and imrinemter-
ly direction alnn« the center line of
Ht Oeorge'ii Avnur to the houndary

thenoe , | 2 I iouthentnrly along the Southerly line ot th« I*-

_l III

tht m e n t >n<1

'.Oil 5»
\M3.1»

r 71J04

Thf ilafi
boubdarln nr tht THIRD
are

BKOIM4INO at a point ...ere the •'"» o f " " r i " "' ""h"av, 'hencel right

OflllK

line of the least mentioned route t"
the centet Ilne of the said N .1
rurnplke: th«nce westerly along >n.

,'fntfr Ilne of WoodbrlrtRe Avenue
ihence northwesterly along the ctn-
t̂ r Ilne of Woodbrldge Avenue to
the center line of (t 8 Highway
Route #1; thence northeisterly
along the center line ol U S High-
way tlnute Nn I to the southerly

ur less ui a point, HID nmu QBIIIK lurnpiio; uieiirn wesirrn .I,JUK MII h n , . n j . _ , . _ . n f . . . . (..,, A . B . h

the Intersection of a line 150 l«t !c«nter line of the l i l t mentioned,^""»™SJ " n ' ° r ' J l V ^ ' f "JJ:
mearflirert at right angles from .n.l;road to the nolnt or nl.ct of he ™ • i ^ b o i m d " ^ llni of h
piri l ld with the ftiaterly line of^inning ;»nutherly boundary line of the cityparallel wim me BHHKM une or-ninninn ln , „ h • th . renter Iln. nt Hi"
Klnii Oeorge. Pon Road tnd the: F.lghth District Polling f j i ™ : , " * " 1 U J • t n , n r , SoiUheM,
Southerly Right of Waj line ot the School #2S, Ford Avenue an« Arllng- '".""',A """V. I , ' " " " , , , , " '
Uhlgh Valley Hallrnld, thence!ton l»rl?t, Ferit. '?"B.'nlA'h"' t*'It.t?P8. " . ^ ' ","

westerly and Westerly along a'
Ilne distant I.V feet measurei] a'1 r u m p WARD-FIRST

i tn and piunllrl with the

thence northerly along the lut
mentioned line to the point wr
place ot beginning

BEING .11 of nutr ia ] in the
Fourth Wart) to oe kn<wn u Fourth
™ard District 1

Polling Place. Scnool SIJ, Persh-
Ing Avenue Iselln. New Jersey,

FOURTH WARD, RI.El'TION
DISTRICT NT'MBKR FOUR:

Beginning at a point Where the
oentti Ilne of Mlddlesei Avenue In-
tereecte the center line of Rouu
#27, and from tald neglnnlng point
running northeaeterly along titd

[tenter line of Route £21 to a point
where the same Intersects the pro-
longation easterly of the dividing
Une between block 44D1 anil block
430; tbence weaterly along natd pro
longatlon. continuing westerly along
the dlvldltiR Ilne between hlork

tie tiniiln! tenerw along the
< line of Clark Place to tne bonndan

Polling Pl.re; Hchonl «l« Menle hntween Edison and Woodbr'.itt
Part Terrate, Maryknoil Read. Townnnlpi, thence anutbrrlt loot

eald boundary tn -he onlnt if r ' v i
nf beglnnlm, , „ „ m,trif, ,olMn|| fMM;

the « t h o n | „ , jj_New neve. Reed.

FOURTH WARP, Kl.Kt TION
DISTRICT MlWBF.lt N1NF;

Beginning at a point wbeie
l t K S

g g p
center lint ot Kenned? Street inter- colonl*

U tht center line of Nrw Ilnrfr _ .
BOUl. thence from tald beginning, r T f T n W A R n -SIXTH DlSTRirT
poUt aoutherly «loh» tne center. jnomNlNQ at a point whirl Ihl
lint of Kenned, Street u, . i w i n t , ^ M # r l y p r o i o n n , t l ( ) n o ( r n , M , l r t .
of intersection with the prownpa-' boundary llhe of Block 414-D

h.t..rnhlt«between block

^-'Lft^tSC^'PK,^

'icentll lint Of WooAridgl Rliet ' j t i " ! l '" » nnr'hw^vrriy anil north-easterly line ol King Georges Po»t'
>oodhrldge freek Inttraec. t h i 1 " 1 ' " ' W O b «!on« wid hmmdary! Road, tht s e m a i raiirwi therml u i f "
lint of SLaten Itland Rmind »h ich l o f t h ' r l t T "' R»h'J1 |4v <" '•>'•' »"' "' . the Easterlj Ilne of Meadow llond;!;"11 K-»»"'«n

:poini alto marki the dividing line'*'1"* lownshlp. thence ildi In
'between the City ot Perth Amboy wentrny direction along tne dividing
and the Township nf WomlhrliUe l l n e between W.<r,rlhrldge Townthlp

7M.J"
IlMOOn
• H4WI

JIHM
1 W" Ml
i dooon

a general iinr'hirly ind '"lurk Inttii'.hl 'he iH-und-
long the cen'et line " 7 l l t l r °.( F.dlmn rnwnshlp. thence

thsnee i n in
direction and _ „ . . . .
Of aald Woodbrtdgt River ni Wind- I ' 7 1 »outherl» nlonu «ald houndary
•bridge Creek Ui a point where 'he ""* r" 'he point or place nf Be-
• m e imereeeu ihe -tntei line nf < l n n ' n «
thi Woodbridge-Carteret Rn»()

'thinci <ll In a general westeriv ill
rectlon along the centei lne nt -he, .

H8.IM 10 Woodbrldge-Cartere: Road to a p o i n t , h

thence, Northerly alonn the Easier
:thr wetlerly

lne ot the Port Read-
Dock Property wltb

of Btaten Island
r u n . 0 M d U ' n a .50 reVt ISound th ine . , 1 , ™ * ™ ^
more or leu. to the Soumirl, Hue • " " " «'«" >•>""< S n " n r t " '
ot King oeoruM Pet Road
Easterly and Nortlieiut.erty i
aeverai courses ot King Oenrges

1^*. "A^.£2l?L?Lp^.?'.f,ViraZd"^iindV"Vn.De!;"iJ;

THIRD WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

n«ri» iiti'»ialong staten liland Sound to »| ••»•-
1 hence i f ' ln i »><> P"int being tbe intersec- H'glnnlng at a
along the 'I"" «' the prolongation Hlterl, ol!»'T »»• »' 8tat

8 " R , w i t h (he wes ter ly l i n t of S t a t e d ™ ! h " ' ' ' l n « ° <

the tame Interaect. the dividing Ilne b]lx* < < 9 H t n » I"11"1 a h " (

between nlock 450 and block 449H; l°'erMrts . westerly prnlom
thence northerly ali<ng the dividing ot the dividing Ilne netween
line netween block 450 and clock
449H to a point where the same

Heglnnlng at a point in tht *•.»-! intersect* tne dividing line between
Staten Inland smmdjblock *r? and blocks 449H

4491 and Work 450: thenri eai'erlj
along said dlvldlnR lltifl

corner; thence
southern boundary

of Blork W4. . ,. ".
along the southern boundary ol \

.*rin'"|81ock 4M; thence northeaaurlj
^l^lalong the raatcrly boundary of Block

481 to Its lnt*rte>c.t1on with the een-
ter Ilne o! Rramhall Road; thence

r(m.:northweit«rly along the center H»e

, „ and the Uhlgh Vallev Rill-11

roart Right ot Way | wester I
— - • - - i t n eFlm Dlitrlci Poillni Place: School1 l n e r r a l n . ""• '" ̂ °"»" o"»».
m. >. Smith Rtrwt Kea<t>ev |"Uterlj and the center line of Ceo-

Intersected hy the
the Port Reading

norUi"lR*"'ns<l D o c k Property: thence (1)
pliv"alonB thrUDTOlongatlon of northwesterly along the southerly
c r a t e r " . *t S . ' l Btreet, " " " ' '"• f » " Reading Railroad

448M, 4481., 44RK. and 44BJ; thtnc
along the l»»t mentioned[

| p
where the ejnie Inter.ect, the «-*n „,ho»e rrwtrt li 13 568. the ooiml»-j !,ho»e rrwtrt li 13 568. the ooiml»-

31.*0JM,ttr 11M of rUhw.y Avenue. -n.nce t ! o n n t , „ , H w n n d W i r d „ „„.„.
'iji northwtj «mn» ibe re,,ter unt ,„

T n l P 0
northerly amn» Ibe renter line

|of Rahway Avenue to a point wnert ."'

M^.^M rt'JZZ.'^JZt' .'h.*.,;'","1 "'"•Fourth Ward Is I4.UI and tht popu
g

- *."tri.\t luhmlt'ecl 'he cen'er ,lt.f of Freeman itrcei
i h h tI., FiHrTTN ^ point where 'be wnie 'ti'ereec'.s

the tenter line of Arnboi Avenue

VII

Attached oereUi, made a pan ner
>t and marked EXHIBIT "A' It

Ne. «, (Smith Rtrect Keaibey

SECOND WAHU-
tlCOND f>liTRIl"l

Beginning at the intersection of
tne center line of 'he Uhlgh Valley
Railroad with the center Hue of
Florida drove Road; thence north-
erly along the center line of Florida

tral St'r.ct. to th« center lint ot 8e-
waren Avenue: thence (3) Northerly
»lon« the center line of Bewnren

Property u> the point of In-
tersection of the same with the pro-
longation southwestern of the cen-
'e.r line ot Turner Street: thence 121

to the center line ofaiong the laat mentioned
ime v. a point where thei#": 'hence yorthca.teriy along aald

(4i Southerly and
along the Ea.terly Right nf Way|iin*
line of the

same Intersects the center Ilne ofj
Mlddlesei Avenue: thencs In a gen-
eral southerly direction along tht
center line ol the sMd Mlddlesei
Avenue to the point or place of be-
ginning.

i BEING s portion ol District 4 of
•[tne Fourth Ward to be
• I Fourth Ward, District 4

center line of Routo £27 to the cen-
ter Hue of Mew Dover Road, thence
nortbwenterly along the center Ilne
of New Dover Road to tht point or
place of beginning.

BEING a portion of District 1

Rout«;nue; thence w«at*rly along 1
Ur line of Inman Avenue to It* In-
tersection with the Oarden State
Parkway N J Jt4; thence southerly
along the center line of Qenltn
But* pmkwivy N, J. #4 to the point
and place of beginning.

thth District Polling Place: Flre-

a portion of Dl.trlct 4 In the Fourth!*"™. l n r a » n *«««*• Celonla.
Ward to be known ae Fourth Ward.i

of the Auih \tenue Fir.!
l

I IMstrl,

n of M m e wltti the ipnter

of uinth Street; thenre u>|lloti». Uelln. New Jersey.

Place: ftehool £2, Out-
look Avenue, t'olonlt. New Jeiiey.

to Its Northwesterly along the center line
Orove Road to th i centet line nfipoint ot Intersection with thi ceuterjof Ninth Street 125 feet more or

•e- West Pond Road, chence nortn-'"n« of Woodbrldge Creek (about | i f s s ; tlieno
westerly alonR the

thence
centei Hue

:e (4) Northeasterly
liflthe center line of Jersey Avenue):liP; with Turner Street to the South-

FOUHTR WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER FIVE:

Beginning at

FIFTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of

FIFTH WARD-SEVENTH DISTRICT
DBOINNINO at a point where tke

prolongation of Block SOJ-D later-
eects the cent«rllne of Inman Ave-
nue lopposite Clover Avenue):
thence easterly along the centerllne

j i h e n c V ' l Y i in a general northerly di- mup'of the TownshVp'ot "Wo-ictbrid^ei West" Pond' Road""u> t n e ' c e n ' e r l l n e l ' l i ' n c e (5) In a general Northerly erly line of Block 1053-A; thence 15) center line of State Highway Route t b m a l n . general westerly dlrec-
u m . i i i r n t i a u ' t m r i ' 1 1 " 1 1 " 1 t l n n « ' n # r ' " ' " "" ' ) ( * m " »howmg the llnet and t h . e«tent' , , f s ta te Highway Rouie No JS; and Northeasterly direction along Northeasterly a long said Southerly # 2 7 intersect, the dividing line be- u , t h * , „ , , , , , „ , 0 , C n l l l n
unit S m r o g a i e . f a u n l f I o t > h m %hf > n ( ) d | r | | | ( n Second, tbence aoutherly along said ceuusrjthe center line ot Woodbrldgt Creek :i,1P of Block 1053-A to Its Inter- • -••• -• • — - " ™ ° n " l a *

( RF.M1T0RI \tunt I n t e r w c n tne cetr.et lne it Third, Foiir'h t n d Fifth Ward, nere-
sr.'i Sidney WHner 8t Oeorge's Avenue . . thence ,«i in . i n m n v i created

• -\ Weintr. dereaa*d.]general northerly dlni ' t lon . . o n * the A'tarhed hereto

Mine ol Htate Highway'Route Mo J5
[to ibe centei line nf New Brunr

Elmer
; e CniintT of Middle-
•e notice to the cred-

.
Brown, jcenter lint of »t (lroinei

to a point of Intersection of the section with the center line of Tur-
prolongatlon Weaterly ot the centernrr .street; thence (81 Northewrterly

ade a part nere-f AvenuerthVncT'snutheMterl'rai'onilllne of Myrtle Avenue with the c«n-jiuid along the NortheAaterly prolon-

a point where the u°i> 'ntenectt n i p .hnwin* me Olatrlct.
l i f h Ci f d

... .. .„ ...»de 1 part nere \Avenue thtnc* anutheaaterl] elongl y t g y p
to(of and marked IXHIBIT "B"' It a, said center line to the center line ofjtei line of Woodbrldge Creek: thence button of Turner Street to the In-

p p *
the eou'iieilj tine f>f the City of herejfter divided

Anna Welner tolUhwav in tne ••minty o! I'nwn Mil
• debts, demand! «nd!<nenr« c7• tested! and ooitheast , h ( 1 i l l l ( j ( l T t W U I

;he estate nf the laid t ' l ' aong tn. dividing ine net«fenid | I

" oj'ti or sffirmitloti ! « • aald rtty nf Rahwa? and Town ( fi

•hi from thla date m •*•? "' Woodlfridft to a point in the
' reter harred of anv,c«ntn ilne of Rahway Ri'el. thence , , | H S T w / k R [ , _ M K 9 T

iga'.nf. tht .»!« Ullaafouthaatttrlvdlrec'ioi , a.ong Beginning in me cemei Una of tne;'»™

Pennsylvania Avenue; thence eouth-jni 8outhe»sterly along the proton-;tivwtlon of same with the hminrl-
erly along aald centei line to thtisatlon and the center line of Myrtle an' line between the Township of

of the Lehlgh Vailey! Avenue to the center line ot Ash Woodbrldge and the Borough of
•™

tie .Aid five wards ar.
iled Inw the followlnn d
"inn districts r/i wit

at are

, ^ . . . » . line of the Lehlgh VaileylAvenue to the centet line ot Ash Woodbrldge and
Railroad; thtnce toulheasterlv aiong'Street: menre i7) Northensterlv and fartpret; thence

!.y>ld center line tn 'he point or plare'alotiK the center Ilne of Ash Street alonj! said •"••"
int bemnnlng.
i Necond mstrlci Pi

DIITKICT "chool So II. Clyde

the Borough ot
(71 Southeasterly

line to the

tween Edison Township and Wood-
bridge Township; thence northerly
along tho center lino nt State High-
way Route #27 to a point where
the same intersects the prolongation
northwesterly ot the dividing Ilne
between blocks 428 and 42S as shown
on the Woodbrldge Township Tai
Map, «heet 53; ttience sfiutheasterly
along said prolongation and the

tbt center llnti ot Chain O'Hlilsof Inman Avenue to the Intense tlon
St. Oenrgrs Avenue; of the prolongation ot the eastern

boundary ot Block: 509-A and Inmaa
Avenue; thence northerly along tbe

O'HIlla Road to the Intersection
thereof with the prolonuatlon weit-
erly ot tht center lines nf Blocks1

east boundary of Blocks SOt-A, Sto
and 5M-D to tti Intersection with
southerly line of Block 5M*A:

J87-Q and 388-A, aald dividing llne[thence westerly along aoutherly line
,being th. center of the Mocks b«-1of 508-A to lu Intersection with the
jtween Pleasant Avenue and South easterly Ilne SOS-A; tbence north
iClltf Rotd; thence alonij laid pro- and northeasterly along the bmlnd-
longatlon and along the center line ary of Block 508-A to the Intersec-
of the above mentioned blocka,;
southeasterly crossing Clinton Street

tlon with the centerllne of
Avenue; thence northwesterly along

i?£M, wr«: ^E::x^i
i'iW !̂̂ ^^^^^

ito the point of Intersection ot said contpr line of Woodbrldge-Cnriprftiaivirt'inBTliif or "aaldihiocn aonroi l - ""'"'"•""•••"J " « o ~ " a ™ . ™ m n . i i i m i i i . , n - ... <. . . « . . . . . . — - . . . , - - - - -
Poiu.1 ei .ee: center line with the center line of W t ; thence i l l In a general South- „' . le ? 8 0 feet to .he r u ' e r ' Z . " d ™ ' ' " " . ? g

H W , ( ™Z JJ? "af"™ 0°,( ̂ 1 A
T'ownahl?

Avenut Hope-Homestead Avfnus, thence (8) erlv direction along the » l d bound- 0 . Vhaln O'HIlls Itoad thencei° r , ,. . ™ .1 •? ? '"* t h t boundary of Clark TowniBip,
laoutheastenv ftlotiK the center line ary line to the point ot Intersect ion!» u th««erlv "inng th rrnie l inei"""";" l ! n e °,( ' " " ^ J""- S ( w " 'fence weaterly along the boundarr
of Homeatead Avenue to the center.with the Northerly cr Westerly line J S o m i 7 » » , h « « I11'11, 3' I"1 ' " ' p 0 > n t ^ ' n B ^ *?" ° ' c l a r l £ Townejlp to Us njeraec-

,„, ,„ ,,llne ot Blair (load, thence .»> of staten Island Sound; tlienco 19) " „ , „( f j w i s ^ r t Osl t r n 1 ? ™ " " ' ' ' " 10S feet northwerterlj tlon with the Boundary of Edlton
Third o f a w d Northeasterly . long li.e center line In a general Westerly direction along ' R ^ ^ . ? - ' - " - ? !H. t . l t . ." t . . .V" . , ." ! '"<"" t f " northwesterly line of lTown»hlp; thence southerly along

if a'l tnat tract ° ' B 'a"' [ ! 0 : l t t t n t n c I10'"1 ° ' Inter-,the lame sound to the Southerly> tQ( j
i.«hioh umeT'»*ctl<"i wtlti the boundary line be-,line of the Port Reading Railroaditloneci

thence enutheaateny along .winter Street; thenre nnrtheaiterlyi the Edison Township boundary to
. center lint of the la.it-men-;l l|On|! t h 6 w f s l e r i y nun of Westburylthe. southwest corner of Block 5M-Q;

...mtil road to the center line of P i r k strUrm 3, approximately 310 thence ensterly along the southern
Dock Property and point or place of iCte(.m(,t Avenue; thenco «oiithwe«t-|,,et t 0 t h , iinMnt. | , n , between!D0,,ndary of Block 50«-a to the

erly lions said rlgbt ot way Ilne
ihe dividing line between EdisonTHIRD tVARI)-

F.ICHTII PISTRU1 Woodbrldge Town-Nnrther.y post Ro»d with the Boutneriy Right
' Motlce that ThuradaT

must rt-reicliter'-oni t ft« "B[ of Turner Street and tbe prolnnga-l
Mlelson Avenue to the Wnodbrlage
Creek; thence In a southwesterly dl
rectton slnng the center line of the
Woodbrldge Creek
lne of the Port Rending Railroad;
thence westerly along the northerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad

point nf Intersection

V '0
,il the ta.

Hiat. Htgn>a>

and tbi Leblgb
Rlgbt of Way

Third mitrlct Polllni PUce: Fin

West Avenue. Port Reidlng

„) it.. tirnotlRatO. FIRM «4KI»-8«COWH OUTKICT THIRD WARD—8tCO.NI) UlSTKlt*

ItCOND iVAfttl-
rOURTH DISTRICT

Sections 3 and 4 of Westbury Park,
ild last point being the northerly

corner of Section 3: thence In a

northwest corner ot Block 50S-D.
i thence nouthrrly nlong the westerly
illne of Block 505-P to the point and

II
El.ETTIflS (KXi'l "' lat'rae.-'.!.

'ii of c.ndidatii on n B l t l Aat "' N J

•'•. .nd the nornl- Konl* N " "
on the ReiMih- ootthwesterl, if me dividing line

l c ! Of Chun OHI.;« Road "htrt tht- riKST WAKIt-THIRD OISTRICI
'• nrie Member ef t»«•*"• '• i""1"*1"11 "* ir" ort>lu"«» : B««laning «i the point where «he

l'-'ire»|

• - H e
II

aame 11 inttratcuu b» » , Begl
tloo nortbweswrlj of tbt dlfldlng|C c n t M

f t e« Mid- So* oe'-weeD Block. U1-H aad M«-A
ld dividing lint oelnn the cente

,,f Avenue lnter

polut In 8t
CHorges Avenue where lain, u in
teriected by tht Port Readum Hali-

Seglnnlng at a point in ibe Edlaon road, and from aald beginning point
Fownabtp line 100 feet nortb of tht running northerly along the center
northerly Ilne of Fifth Street: tbeuceillne of St Georges Avenue to a point
easterly along a Une lOfl fee' in,rtn being too feet east of U 8 Highway
of Fifth Street crossing Urant Avi- Roule No, I; thence northerly alon's
nue to the ooriherij um ol Pnrds a une which i« 100 feet easterly and
Terrace No I. tbence northern parallel wltb 0 S Highway Route
along the tame to an anglt point; no 1 to . point in the center

" " n t of Ibt Boirf
•'M rrrrbalden l i o n * l D * " I L " ' '
n>hlp ronmltlwwtB Btntlonea ti;oci>lp onmltlwauB i
"•h «t Ihe rite Wartt crowing flinto

Unmns tnrou<h

— . i tne center Une ot Orove Street;
,tald dividing Unt Being the center; l h < n r , ,„ , W M t , r | f direction along
of-tbe block Miweep Plea«Jtii Ave. , h e M n t J r [ 1 | ) f 0 ( O r i ) V f 8 t r w l „,,

Uattlann Street, thence northerly
along aald centrr line to the center

•r tne eoovejun , Qf M l l l ) 3 I . r e ( t ; mence weaterly
uld centet Ilne of Main Street

one and Bmiili Cliff R'»i1,
iT1 »lon» uld pri'.niiKation

' h
an3

tbtnee tasteriy along the northerly
line of Fordj Terrace No I to ibt
center line of Mary Avenue, tbeoct
northerly along uld center line u>
a point 100 feet north ot tbe north-
erly lint of Pitman Avenue; thence
easterly along u:0 lint 100 feet
north ol Pitman Avenue to the cen-
ter line of N J Stale Highway rUmn
No 4: thence southerly along tbl

to the center line of King
li rSninng uld ren

S»r.i '«« « 1 M the cmlcr
wr nf Blocii,st

line of Oarden
George's

.artoiit of ffutbun rlNil.m »Jn, artoiit of ffutbun
1ijtji(t» of (De (Hunt being auiirnuirute^ m i l 'eet
hr1d l h I w m t r r iireet;er» Mlnorlhwe»iern Ir wmtr

jUienc. i l l nurilicusietl* auum tht | u |nterwctlon
wtwirlj line ol wmhitri Park. Sec-|n ( W H t p o n l | Ho

3 t i r;u (eet «"
ne Mirnt and the
'i« KIRgt WARO arT

ne ol wm | n ( W H t p
appnmm.teiv r;u (eet «" , M ,

" eiween '••••••••p'l

HOB

» • dl»lding "ne oeiween
* ' ' "

KIRgt WARO arT » • dl»lding "ne plr.i
. point where Int'i1 * a i *• *•*">»'> ''"."I. .*;*" I' l ' io'p he

*'>"dbrid«e Rive
•odhrirlw freek
•<'n»

jectlon with rhe rente! line nf 5tate
HUhwav Route No IS; thence
northerly along sAld centei line to

with the center line
• thence southerly

tile to Its intereeC'
with the hmindan nf the 01 tv

Amtwiy: ihence ID a
Irection along tht

the centet Ilne ol
,, , i « , rooit northerly coriwt 'it He.tUm » 3 : northeasterly din

. . . , • , „ . inter 'thence <Ji ̂ intbeantrlv along ««,houndary line to .
•Ine beiweto >ht iwnheas-rr.y une ..f Weatourv rar« | A l t ) t J o y K n n u t : thence northerly

H« and tht Fnwn .Sectlmi »1 "'•»«»< * 1 > r ! h Hon"]aion(i said centei line to the point
re tl • oclnt np.!»n<l Bedford «tieel» tn the "»"",„ n | , r , ,,f beulnnlntl
•• rnr,., of »|nrg!iMltr:y rortie. .f W«nmr) I'ari T h | r ( ) „,„,.„., f i l i n g Plare: No.
Ihddrl fa i Mas iSronon *3 'ti'"i,r 'im *""',' " . l l »rhQol Row Streil

ihe -en-e

Map
fua.ieily along me

ek t" | ooini »oere
ifr-te 'be qentti Ilne
"4f.-r .nerr Rot a

;W.tthury Park. Be<tl..u
» o i » i i » • . M i i « ' p ' "
II. Block 395 P..

t,i a., an«l.,

II. Block 3
Mumwetierly «luuu the real
Of l.ot# IJ 14, 15 Blocs !»S-I «P'

" . wettwltf , l , ,^ l o n ;p io« im. i t :v IW feei rn thenorth-

"itn 'Ine ot Rahwai northeasterlv
•V. .oKbtr.,":!Ji«.», 402-B and 402X «, .he cen
M (tshwa, Avenuctei tint ol H"uf 8 « '' s « ' ;

KHST WAKD-fOUKTM III8TRRT
part of tht first ward

d' I j k w t
All tliut

Road; ihence westerly
d li

line of Woodbrldge Avenue: thence
northerly Hong the center ,tn. H
Woodbrtdge Avenue to Its .nteraec-
tlon wtih the centei line >l n S

e ; Rinite So I, theiicn uortn-
erly .long center line ot U 8

southeasterly direction along t h e j . l M . , „,' beginning,
northerly Une ot Westbury Pnrk.| B e T P n t D rtlttrtct Poll1n( Place:

.Section 3. crossing Bond and Bfd- ; V J r , w , Building. Inman Avenue.

Ctoverleaf Cemetery; thence south-! , a n A t e n u e i n i t h e pr(,ioUgatloa
weaterly and parallel with Bedford|0, t l l e v e n hOu,idSry line of Block
Avenue and alon? the northwesterly;,,,,). t h e n r f e a 5 t , r i y along the cen-
line of Cloyerleaf Cemetery ap- (,„, 0 , I n m , n A 7 r n u e l 0 u , l r j .
proilmately 1390 feet to an angle,, „ o n w l t h t n e centerllne ot the

•polni: thence aoiitherlj .Mil along 0 d 3 M t Parkway. N. J. #4:
said cemetery approximately 180 t n , „ l l o n t D , c e n ter l ln .
ee to an angle In the southwester- , l a F B r U . w t h e c , a r k T o w n .
y Unt of Cloverleaf Cemetery which , boundary Hnp; thence westerly

line is approilmately 125 feet n o r t h - f f i D°lM, R , , y
r l t T o w t l s h l p boundary

_.„ . _. . _ . . easterly from and parallel with the!,."' , . . , . . , , _ , . ,h the ceo-
section of tbe northerly rlgbt of.cenfer line ot Raynor Street, crost-l l n f , ' ° ' " . " X 1 » > thenc.
way Ilne uf tbe Philadelphia and | | n g Tyi,r. Brown and M o n t a g e K 1 h l , , e r u «inn» fn center In °of
Reading Rullroad and tbe proUinga-JAvenoi. to a point in the center une [»u"»»5>erly along the centerline oi
tlon southerly of the centei line 0 ( , 0 | H J State Highway Route #13;
Creemer Avenue, thence northerly.thence northeasterly alonR the cen-reemer Avenue, thence n y thence northeastry B
alonn the aald prolongation of the!ter line of eald Hlnhwjy to the
centei line of Creemer Atenue toicenter line ot St George. Avenue:

G S t h l t

the

Avenue to the prolongation of
northwesterly line of Blockthe northwesterly

508-A; thfnce south and west along
the boundary line ot Block 508-A to
Iti Intersection with 509-D; thence

line g l r i , center line of G e ;; thence north g
crossing Railway Avenue to the thence northwenterly along tne cen-.mentioned center line to tht poln

of the
ding Railroad with the

y n i a Railroad .nd the point
nr place of Beginning

Being a portion of mud Ward,
Fifth District, to be known t i Third
Ward, Eighth District

Klghth District Polling Place: Ftrttj
Aid Building Avenel Street, ivenel,
N J.

the center line of Green Street;; thence north Hong the 1««-Lu t ,10113'tho line between BlocM
r.hi»nci» northweuterlv along the cen-.mentioned center line to tht polntirAn „ _. ,j trta.» *rt it- mt.er«ctlonS09-D and 30R-A to Ita intersection

with the westerly line of Block S08;
thence south along tbe westerly line
of Block 509 to the point and place

ter line of Green Street to the Inter-1 nr place of Beginning
aectlon ot tne center Un,e of Chain rirst District Polllni FUce; Colo-
O'HUli Road: thence northeasterly nla Public " ' ~ '
along the center Ilne of Chain vim, Colo
O'HIllt Road to the Intersection nf
the prolongation westerly of the
center Unt of Blocks 3B1O and 388A,
said dividing line being the center j

st District Polling Flice; colo-
Public l.ibr.ry. Colonli Boult-

nla, N. 1.

roiong&tion westerly oj inn
Unt of Block. 3B7Q and 388A,!"*™ WARD-SECOND DISTRICT!

of beginning.
Eighth District

at * point whtre tbe

WO "a. .... pom. o, m-! iT'aint^ S,rSr™r«nUn,im, ™ »« l*« l«| ' '™ %
«f the centet Ilne of l n r o u g h t h e c e n t , r o ( Blocks 387H Pln« ,!?""•"?*',;?„,* the dlf

:e Attnue. soroetimee call- a n t I J88B l 0 the westerly Ilne of; g a l l o n and along the dlv

Polling Place:

TowDiuip. tneuci il4,l in a north
irly dlrecnuu along the dlndiiig line
tttween Kdltun
Towmhlpi to tbi
Beginning

* * « y
1 " • I I . IM

iht clejdeii
tntnoe 141 IB 4

ula cenut
H

hi--, ,

lertev Btatt Highway
1 '•> a point where thi
« 'I N«* Jtratj Btatt
i« NO is, uitcot ill In

rM dlrectiou along itf
' <f aim Hew Uriel ttatl
"•"•i,c »o M w . point

' "me intiraecit the ctnwr
w ' " Pond Road of lMt*|

1 '< < iu No 44«. tn*D«4 (II
•"•''"etiierij direction aloeg

riit uuei iht ««itui tuJ ibe
^undarl . t ' i l th . l 'UTl lWiW)*"'

BIOINNINO in the otiitei line
turn Dovti RoaU at • point HI tbl
dlvldlia line between the rowuiblp1

I WoTiobrldd and tbt TowutnlP nl
Idlaon and from a»id Mumnlng
Joint running: i l l in an taster » dl-

Uii ctntei ll»e of N.w

K«, Boid I
Parlwai o»trpM», tbonct
S i " t O»rd«u State faraway aion,
the centei line of tne OuitnStM

" <sedtioB*d rotd W
" • 'ui Mne mttreeet

of the Ot»y "
"•ace

•>r
e itntitl

1 n» of

*' ":ace ai >|iliinlng'

II
.um the

' i «! the
^lNu in me BAXIUD Hlftf
•'»". nuumi"itsoliJ

vi,t)(,t md tbe rii
ndg. and fruai c*)d g

fnl<" runnlBi; tbMOl (1) U

the ilnt it Sdlaon

and
point

' ' » the ume- .nt .r iec . l th ince . i l l U, . • » ' ' t h « ^ ' f l
1

f » ^
"' if Preemm 8ue | t rectlon along tn. center line ii^eaio

1 . •euerlv »n< nnrth Borne #2i u
' "no alone '.he center
T;,:nn fltreel and 81

r'"'ie u. a ooml wtiire
'.'-».• If >ht otqlet Hoe

I-'liway Roun Ko IS.
h • touitiweiierii duec-
i" r/ntei lint ol aald

'«' Rnuw Ma U ui a
1 1 ' tame interaects Ne*

' l l l jbwn Ro«(« No 4,

place of

lying north of ileard's Ijrook wist
of Ihe center Ilne nf Atnboy Avenue
and east of the center line of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and tht centei lint of 8tat« High
wiy Home No 35

Fourth district
Woodbrldge Jr. High Ichool. O.irgn
Avenut,

Ht|1 tVAKlt-flKTII U18TKICT
All that tract between tbl Perjn-

tylvanlu Railroad ion tht tilt) and
the centei line of Amboy Avenue
ion tbe west | and tbe centei line ot
Pteeman Street (on the i.orthi and
ion tht smith) by a line drawn
pajrallll yith Green Street and

alou
Boid

o u t , .•——-• -
Ihe center line ol New
In a gea.ral euwilj d rt«lioe d W • tB . g t a . r a l e u w r l / d J « J J f

tMU IM Mini ol Uiternotlcn 0 ttld ctntM
nf Nrft R?, with tbt centei «»• "' *! J

itntitl 81b Bomt » " * ' ? ? !nun 81«bWH

own
it) aou

l

u ib»wu on we wow-
ship t u M*P Sluel W
aoulheaturly tmnt aald

d l d l t Hutprolongation of aald iii»ldlu»
leroulng tht Peomylvanla Ralnoad
and Kaluoad i iuue « Middl.aei-

100

along the last mentioned center line
to tbt line of Edtton TowDihlp:
thence northerly along ts1d line tn
the point or place nf beginning

Fourth District Polling Plate
School No 1 King (Jeotg. Roid,
Ford.

SECOND WAKD-flr'TH l l iSTKltt
Beginning at a polni wnere Ihl

centtr Ilne ot the New Jeraey Turn-
plkt intersects tht Edison Town-
ship Ilne, thence amithirly along
the dividing line between Cdiaon
and Woodbrldge I'nwnshlpi crossing
Main Street, Evergreen and Wild-
wood Avenues u> a point 100 feet
north uf tht northerly Ilne of Fifth
Street meaaured at right anglei to
Fifth Street; thenct easterly parallel
with Fifth Street and 100 feet north
therefrom to a point in tht weiterly
Hot of Fords Terrace No 1 tbence
northeasterly along the line of Fordi
Terrace No I croislnn I.lndeu Ave-
«\Ut to an augle point In said ford.
Terrace No I Ilne, thence easterly
parallel with Woodland Avenue aloug
he Hue of Knrdt Ter rate No 1 to

tht center line of Mary Avenut;
ihence northerly aluug trJa ceuter
lne of Mary Aveuue to a puliu 100

leet north at ttie northerly Hue of
Pitman Avenue; ihence cuterly yar-
illtl wltb Pltiuitu Aveuue aud 100
Jeet north therefrom to H J State
Parkway Home No 4, thence nortb-
easterly along the center Una o'

[eet north
herrof
fifth

h Green S e
of the northerly iln

. . . » Ill strict Polling Place.
Woodttrldge Jr. tilth School. Barton
Avenue

WAHD— SIXTH DIHTKIC1
UeKluiiiut at the intersection «l

me ceutei line of Berry Street wltb
C k and running

hence nonnerly aiim the center
line ot Berry Street and along Ibe
center Hue •>' Rahwav Avenut to ibe
center Hue or the Woodbrldue-CM-

i bince tasterly alon

uld I'arkwui 10
tin Ntw Jersey 1'uruplk.e; thence
westerly aluug th. aainf to the pf'̂ *

place of beginning
Fifth District Polllni riwe: Ichool

No. 14, Ford a venue. Fords

SECOND WAKU-aiXTH DIITKItf

Beginning at me point uf intereec

B Creek
thence nonnerly

B S

cn
teret Komi,

tasterly along
d l d

teret Komi, ibince t a s r y
tbe ceutei Hut of tbe Woodtjrldgt-
Cwtcrct Uuad to Woodiirldge Creek,

b l y aloim Woodbrldge
Cwtcrc
thence tnuiberly

h pol

rldg
Woodbrldge

(Crilk to the polot or plact of bt-

(Innlng
•lxtb IM.trUt Pulllni PUce:
orUI Municipal Bulldtnf
(R8T WAKD—SBVKNTH DUTRICT
IMlniiini at a gulol »litre tut

c.DUt lint uf Btate Hljuw.j HuUM
No. U aud Btate tUinwe? BnUM
Ho. 4 idarden State Pulwaji ln>
tetatcu aud trow Mid beginning
point running In a touthtrlj direc-
tion along thi ceuut line of taia
Oarden atkt. faraway to tin cenMrOtrdeu »
line uf Main Street

l d l t t o n al
itieuce in ane uf Main Stree,

euMrl) dlreutton aluu4 tbt center
line ui Ualu Bueet to tne oeniei

Blgbway Route No 1 to tbe Peun
arlvanla Railroad; thence icutherly
along the Pennsylvania rUUnitd in
the Port Reading Railroad: thence
westerly along the Pore Heading
Railroad tn tbt point oi place of
beginning

Second District Foiling PUce:
Hchool No 4, Avenel Street. Avenel
N. J.

HIRII WAKD—THIRD U1BTRIC1
BKQLNNINO at tbl point ol milt-

•action of tbt center line ot Woud-
jrldge Creek with tbl center Ilne of
Woodbrldge Avenue, aometlmei
called Woodbridge-Sewaren Road:

tnct Easterly along tbt ctntei line
if Woodbrldge Avenue m the centet
ne ol Wett Avenue, thence North-

along tbe centei iitio "f Wen
venue tn the center line nf Centra'

.venue; thence Southeasterly alonu
;bi centei line of Central Avenue
nd tbi prolnngallon Bmithewttrly
if tame to the Westerly slinie Une
>t tht Staten Island Sound; thence
Southwesterly and Southerly tlont
.hi Staten Island Sound to the -tn
:er lli.« ol Wnodbrldge Creek; tncact
;n • general Westerly and Northerly
llrectlon along the centei Hue "'

Wnndbrldge Creek ui tht point a;
liuemectlon of same with tbe centei
ne of WoodbrldKe A>enu> the ooln
ir ulace of HeglnultiK

Third IMitrlrt Polllni
iehool No. 12. ifWiren A
lewareh

tbe centei line n:

g
uou ot tbe

poin
line ot Petinsyluou ot tbe

vault Avenut nud tht ctntei line
Oil Uhtgh Valley Hallroad: thenoe
northerly along Iht ceptei lint ol
Pennsylvania Avenue to the eentM
line of Hew EKruntwlok Annul
thence uorthwettlrly along tbe ceo
MI Hue of New Brunswick 4'eaui
to tbe cen m Hue of State Hlghwe;
Route No JS. tbtnee nnrtbttlttrl:
along tald center lint to the center
line of Stkte Highway Route No 4:
thenoe northwetterly along Mid cen-
ter Un« to the center line ol Kin|
(leane't Ra«d: tlllnci witterly along
Uit MUWI line ol f l a t ta'
load to tbe center line of Otow'
UU1 Boad; lOtuoe eouthirlj aioai
laid ciutir line tn ibt oe»ler Une -*

Ublib Valley Railroad; tnue*
tn tbiaoutieuwrly along the aame

l»ilnt ui plaue «t Beginning
Sixth Ofitrtcl PolUng Place *urdt

Henorlal Post. Htw Bruo.*lek l i e
sue.

THIRD W.4K1I-
NINTH DISTRICT

BEQINN1NO
wrsectlon
WoodbrldgL .
•d Wnodbrldffr-Sewartt) Road, wltb
tbe centet line nt the Woodbrldge
Creek:; thence in a general North-

esterly dtreetlon along tht center
..no of ATonilbrldge Creek to tbe
Easterly Right of Way Line ot the
"1 J Turnpike: thence in a general
Jortberly and Northeasterly direc-
tion along the Easterly Ilne of aald
H J Turnpike, to the point of In-
tersection of the same with the
center line ot Old Road, aome-
tltnes called Bewaren Avenue: thence
Southerly aloni; the centet line of
Old ROAd, sometimes culled Sewaren
Avenue to the point uf Intersection
of sume with the center line of
Central Street; theure Southeasterly
along the renter line of Central
Street u> Uie ceutei line of West
Avenue; tiience ln a general Boutb-
erl; direction along the center line
of West Avenue to the point of In-
tersection of the center line ot
West Avenue with tbe center line
of WoortbridKe Avonue, uometlmes

nue and South CHIT Road: thence-
along told prolongation and airing
thi center line of the above men-
tloneC(lUbYocks!° ao'iitueastwly" crou- Wondbridge Towuslilp raj Map

- - - f^*t nnrrhnaRtiirlv irnm and n

Westbury Park, Section #3, said last
point being approilmately 105 feet

THIRD WARD-
HJUBTII OI8TKII1

Including all the ward south
Purl Heitdlug Rallmad and we.i ol
Woodbrttlga Cntt

Pourta Dlitrlct roiling Place
Old Parllh Hoaie, 91 Trinity l.int,
Woodbrldge.

THIKl) WAR1)-
riFTU OIITItlll

Beginning at the point nf lutettec
Uou ot the ceutei line oi Avtu«
Btreet with the e»tterly, right at we)
Iln. of the Pennsylvania luutoad
Uence nortber^y klont Hit icrl:

of
proxlniately 370 (eet to the
line
We

:*llnl Road
,hence Westerly nlotig the cente:
lne ot Woodbrldge Avenue to thi
center nue of Wondbrldge Creea to
.he point or place nf Beginning

Nlntb lilitnct Polllni Place
ttehool Ha 12. Bew.rea Avenue
Sewaren. N. i.

ldlng
line between »uid hlocks to the cen-
ter line of Clmn Q'Hlils Road;

Polllni Plwe:
School No. 17, Inman Atenue, <*>-
lonla.

FIFTH WARD—NINTH DI5TBICT
proiongatlon ot the dividing Une be- Beginning at the point ol Wtef-
tween Blocks 428 and 4» on tht section of the center line of

An nue wltb canter Une of
,uu- Duket Road and tbe dividing Une
pro- between Woodbrldgt Township and

Ci f R h way; thenct north-

. between Sections #3 and ffl.jl,11.1""5*0"?" ^ \

nortl^terl, line of We th v k | High way «£»«- f " . ^ ' ™ * ,

Avenue to
the boundary

Rahway: thence
siild boundary

FIFTH WARD-THIRD DISTRICT

ter line ot Colonls, Koad. also known

tbe prolongation
said center line of Worth Street to,
tbe Intersection ot same with the
northerly right nf wny line ot the .
Philadelphia and Kending Railroad; M Colonla Boulevard, . . . .
Ihence enutliwcsterly alone BOIII'MIDO IS intersected by the centei
right ot way line of the Philadelphia!line of New Dover Road and from
aud Heading Railroad crossing the said beginning point running I11 •
Garden stale Parkway to tho [mint general northerly direction along the

t U f Clonla Boulevard u>

tht City of Rahway; thenci north
erly along the center Une ot Duke.
Road whlcb Is tbe aald dividing Une
between Woodbrldge aad the City
i! Rahway to the point ot inter-
action of agid eentei Ilne of Duke*
toad wltb tbe boundary line ba-
;ween Clark and Woodbrldge Town-
hips; tbence weiterly along the

dividing line between Clark and
Woodbrldge Towneblpt to the centei
lne of the Garden state Parkway,
touts #4: thence southwesterly
long the center line ot the Oarden
,t«te Parkway, Route #4, to the
joint of Interaction of aald center
dne with tlis center Ilne of Inman
Avenut; thence easterly along the
center lino of Inman Avenue to the
Intersection of said center Une with
:be dividing Unt between the City
of RAhway and Woodbrldge Town-
thlp, the point or place of Be-
ginning

Ninth District Polllnf place: C»-
lonts civic Improvement Club In-

nr place ot Beginning
BEING a portion nf District « in

g e n a n o r e y
center Une of Colonla Boulevard u>
. point where It Is Intersected b;

the Fourth Ward to be known n t h . center line of Hoffman Bnuie

FOURTH WARD, HECTtON
DISTRICT NUMBER I:

Beginning ai a point wnert tbt

Fourth Ward. District (
Polling Place: ttchool # l t . Indiana

Avenue. I Kiln New Jersey

r'UUUTH WARD, ELECTION
NUMBKK KKVKN:

Beginning at th . point ui mtei
h l t i southointir line of New Dovet Road In- notion of the prolongation aouih

Mnecte the centei Ilne ot New Jer-
tty Oarden State Partway, Route
#4, and from uld beginning point
running easterly along thi center
I l n of Mew Dover Kind to a point
where tbe same Inier&ectt Uie cen-
t o line ot Kennedy Street: theuce
southerly alonij the ,-tnter line of
Kennedy Street tu a point of Im.i-
aac^lon with the iiroinugatlou west-
erly of tht dividing line between
block 4471. .ml tiluc.i 177. thtnce
easterly alont! the iirolnuKAtlou aud
Che aald dividing int. tietwiieu block
44'/L and blixk 417 u> s polui white
aatai imerMjt-ts me cemti Hut of
allddltaei Avenue; timiu-o lu a ten-
era) outlwrly dlrci'tluu aloiiK tbe
ce«Ur Une uf .aid Mlddlebei Aveuue
to the center lino of Home tt't'l:
Ultnce we.Urly alunit wtd center

' e tbe tame

Hue oi aald
New Jersey fltirdet) mate Parkway
ttoute #4. ihcnrc northerly along
Ihl. cemei Hue uf the laat mm

wester!; at the center line of Wnrtb
Hlreet with the northerly rlgbt of
way line of the Philadelphia and
Heading KAllrood; thence northeast-
erly along said prolongation crossing I
Uteeu Utreet and alont the center
line uf Worth titreet. still m an
nurtheaaterly direction I

l

UQI to a polui where the tame
luteraecis 'lie omter

jvard; ttience upj-therly a lung lh,
center Hue of Hoffman Boulevard t<
a point where the same Intersecu
the aoutherly Une of Block 443 ai
shown on tht Woodbrldge Tawnsblp
T11 Map: thence easterly sod north-
easterly along the toutberly and
euterl; Hue of said Slock 4(3 to r
point where It intrrtecta the centi:
line ot Bramhall Road whlcb 1. alec
tht dividing Hoe between tbt Town-
ship ol Woodbrldge and tbe City «l

h h t outheaaterl-

Byrd
n u r t e a a t y
SLreoi and cuntlniilim lu tho vmf
erly line of We«tbury I'ari. .Section
#}, said pulni bdus about 13) feel
nurtlietiierly from Um centet Hue
uf llynl Htrutt, thence in 1 auuUi-
tasterl; direction altmf tbl u»rtli
erly Ilne ot WeitUury Park. Bectloi)
S3. etuulug Houd md ludfni.l
Street, to tUt nnrtneait surner of
Westbury Park, tiwtloo Si. and also1

tielug the uartberly nirner of the
Oloverleaf Ceuittery; thtnee KJUUI-
weiterly and parallel vltb bedfoid
Avenue and approximately 125 fetal

Rlhway; theni-t tn a stiutheasterl
direction along the Qoundary Um
between Woodbrldge and Railway tt
the center HUB of New Jerbey Btatt
Highway Itout. #37: thence aoulb,
weiterly bking the center line of salt
lael mentioned Route to the centei
Illlt ol New Jovu toad; thenci
northwesterly along tht center lint
ul Ntw Dovet Road to thi point oi

n Avenue and Conduit
Cek, nli

FIFTH WARD—TENTH 1)18'
BEGINNING at a point ~"

boundary Hue between (
Wondbrldge Townahlps lti Intersected
by tho centerllnt ot Cl»rk Place;
thenct easterly along the centarllat
of Clark Place to Hi Intersection
with the cenierllne of iEdgewood
Aveuue: thence esaterly from laid
Interjection to the aoutbweit corner
01 Block 4N-A; thtnce easterly
aloDg the eoutlierly houndin Una
Of Klork 409-A and 4IW-E aad 4T4-A
to the Intersection of the prolonga-
tion of thin line «nd the oentftrllne
of CJardeu Stnte Parkway N J C4:
theoio northerly along the cepter-
llne of the Harden State Parkwayllne of the fiard
N. J, ((4 to thn Interaction of the
cenwrllno of Inman Avenue; thence

h t l l e of ln

place 0! beglnilng.
Th'ld District

School Nil. H.
Colonl.

rolling
aoflm.u

Plact.
Blvd.,

KITH WARD-FOURTH UllTMCl
Beiilnniua at a point whero tht

center Hue ot New Jeraey Garden
eaiteriy from the center Une of|auie Parkway Route #4 inttr.eou

of the Peuniylvanla Railroad ut
i of ill "the right ..1 way line

tti tttt »i thence0( 8utl Olgnway auutt #i, thence
nocthtainrly along tbt right of way
U«t of State Highway Home ffl u>
the aouthtrly boundary list of tbt
City ot Rabway, thenoe utterly and
BMth.MMrlj along the boundary
Unt of tht Olty of runway to th.
8»hwaj Biter; tbintst aouthaaeterl}

[tn* of tht Bornugh fit Caneret;
aoutbwuMrly ausg tbi weet-

IIUIJ sunder? Um ot ibt Bormigb
lot Carteret and thi ctniei Iln* «<
|Blali Road to tbt centet Hat of
Hpoieuead Avenue; tbtneo wteterly

the center Hut of Humeaiead
n .» M j to ibt cemei line of Aib
,8uett. thence aouth.rlj along the

BI&O . p
tbt fourth Ward 10 0. «»owo tl

route m iho
Inuliii

NO •

ni place

tbt ceutei lint of New Oovei Road
thence latterly along thi ciaitt drji
uf Ntw Dovei Itoad to it* tnterstc

f C l l

ol Ul.inct

Bedford Aveiiut «ud aiuug ibe
northwesterly Hue ol tnt Olnverleal
Ouietery appruiimaiely 1294 Icet
to an augle point, thence southerly
itlll along aald cemetery approtl- _ .
maiciy I N fMi w an angle andlBoulevard: tntntii oortbtrly along

v t
lion wî h the cto let line of Colonli
Roan somBtlum ni,,*u M Ooloult
lion

Fourth Ward Dlsulii Iurth W
PtUlu PUco; ScbDOl

Av l « « n Ne
' • • ' "PtUlu P

ln| Aveaue.
bDOl « ,
New J.IWJ

CT1O
TWO

f O U M U W » ,
OlfTBICT NUMnliB

BejlBolni at a point when the
c . a * UM of M.e Ooyti BoaO IB-

_ _ t'owiwhlnl
and from and beginning point run-
ning eutirly along *ald ceottr line
to the oentei lint <>' «•" J»«ey
UardlS 8t»te Partway KOUM »4,

thenoe
llu. of laid lut mentioned route
ui th* polm of interaccUoii with

elou» the jenUr Pbllaflelpbla *uO

southwesterly Hue of Clover,e»f
Uemtttry, which not 11 parallel with
the centet Um of Raynor Hti.ot.
croailni Tyltt, Brown, and ksou-
tatrut tWanuei to a polot in the
centei Hot of N«« Jtrtet statt
HUhwiy tfto (U B VI): thence In
a toutbweiterly direction along the
feowr line nt Nt* Jei»|) Ulan
Kihwaj w» WA W U i pemi
In the aoitUeilj Unt ol tbe right
of waj ol Ihe PhllWUphli and
Beading Btilroad; tbtace In a •««•
lily and wuthweeterli dlreotluu
aloug aald right of way line uf tht

the ceutet line of Colonli Boulevard
to HI imeriiotton wltb tht centei
Unt of Hoffman Bmiltvtrd: tbtnet
northerly along the center Une ol
Hoffman Boulevard to the wuihtr-
ly lint of Block 483 a> stiowu on
the l'owaeblp Ta> Map; theuce west-
erly aloag tht toutbtrly l)n> at
BIOCI 443 ami Block 464 to th.

U i MIKI 411;

H*l|f"»"
in tin polm or place ol

Wtma all ol DltUlot 1 la thl|aod 474-*,

BIOI 4
boiUjteH eqrnei oi

l l l
411

tlituo. noutlierlf along tlie ealteilj
line ol Blopk 441 to in «iuLheunerlj
tormr, Iheac. weeterly aioua1 tht
auutherly Um oil Block 48' aud'cou
tlaulng along the tnutneriy Hue "g

473-R 473-S 47»T
4W-I. 4tl-t
«»t « n t «

47} 11

l

westerly alonr the centerllne nf In-
man Aveuue to the bouudarv line
bet»trn Edison am! Woodbrldne
Townships; thence ooutlierly «lonr
ssld boundnry Hue, which Is till
cenUrllne of Wonrl Avenue. U1 the
;>olnt and place of Beginning

Teiilh District Polling Place: ro-
lonla fl^t Aid Squad Building,
Beekman Avenue, Colonla.

FIFTH W»RU-
CI.EVKNTH 1118111111

BEdlNNINU at tile luttrwc'.lon Of
tbe centerlmei of Inmso Afepui
and the T.dtmu Tawnahlp bouodiry
Hat; tqtnce eatterly el«ng tb | <ti).
lerllne of Inman Avenue M tbt in*
teraection ot tbi iirolonntloa of the
wetUrn bound.rv of 6lM* JM-B
opposite Clover Atenue: Ihince
northerly along the boundary ol
Hlurk 30.VD ta lu Intertectlon wltb
the southerly Ilne of Blook W-O.
tbence westerly alone, tba aoutbern
boundary of Block W - 0 to It* IB-
teratctlon with the Mlton townihlp
boundary Une. lhen.ee aoutberly
aloni the «dl»in TownablP: bouji<-
ary line tu a point and place of
begfunlng.

Eleventh Dlitrttt PoJltaj Plaeei
icbnol No. l l , l«g«M 4ve»ut,

B J. OUWQAN,

1.L i/n, 3,1/61

(olonl.
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— Strikes and Spares —
a o a - a i i -•cw>s>. i
Hrhs'frt 2M

(Continued from Sports Page)
mkocv 7.14-21', H.I Honor Rail: <2M or Better

R.
too nr better art))
201-2O5-1S7 (603). D.

"A" over

[ un

BOVVI-MOR BOWI.ERETTFS

Cos-

Mld-Htiite.C. OonoTim 211. A O
" l-Mor|W. Dobnn 110. D Bradley 208. N.

Semak JOB. A. Mnrcnohlk 20«. J
Leahy HI . P. BrIJs 202, F. Dcraa-
wlee 201. R. Coll 200

of the day, a determined
Seton Hall combine went on
to post an 8-3 decision over
Marquette.

A classy LaSallr team dls-|
played fine sportsmanship and

m

i.
25
?8
.12
M
MiAvenH Hardware
M Metro Motors

nf

Child's EicMn,
Sllllir'- Srnl-f Million
White Hnuv rnvern
H 4 i i ^ > * k t i r n r k l n R

B A II Mi l l . ' • • i ip l ' h Cn

CAxviV Plumliliii:
Jor Ro-iipr rn.;.hv Shjip
A I' OrniiiT
llnnnr Hnll ( ,'CHI or brlt»r it»mes, Abbr Lumber

«i>n nf hrllrr «rM Wm Penn. Ins
\I«ri.,n; Ilinm.ip 314- !»!)• 1.W-.VI.V Av«nel Fire Co

Hr "ii Nrvrll >0>
Tlirrp-t: inn1 vlpi!*1!':

over rhrfi.t F>rrr:<

AVENKL BANTAM A JUNIOR
ROWLING' LEAOUK

Snndln(i as ol February l i
BANTAMS—AQES 8U2

W L

Una with six-Brlmont Abbey'»|e», while his sharpshooting
big guns were Plesnlak And mates, Dan Stendk 14, Wayne
Noel Mais with cluster* of 8 Heinrlchs 13, and Ronnie Wlt-

kowski 12, also hit double flg-and 8,
Coach Joe Lattantilo sent hlilures.

St. Joseph's team out against Three

iKiiift's College club.

St. Francis
• trrni Sports Pftije)

'ahead of hl6 teBmmatc Rrd-

NlaRara and his CBKITS poured scheduled to be played Satur-
lt on to achieve n one-sMed day afternoon at the St. James advantage of the wlnleiw
83-13 decision, Thr win was the
first of the second half for the
SalnU.

Golden

from the foul line for 20 count-

leaitue games are Bill Radlcy, 10.

El Dorados
(Continued from Sport* Page)
men on the floor were Jerrymen on h
Petrovey, 11, Bob Ryan, 10, and Rozleres

gym on Amboy Avenue. St.

In the first game at one o'clock,
was St. Joseph'gSfc. Joseph's tangles tfith Bel-

mainstay ofenslwly with eight mont Abbey at two, and Boston

he tallied 19 point* to edge his
teammates Leo Bulvanoskt ana

thir double

The Fords Knights took full

Strawberry Hill A. C. to post
Francis clashes with St. Peter's a 60-49 victory. The win

brought the Knights' record up
to the .500 level.

A talented sliooter. Frank

teammates Leo Bulva
Bob Daly, who ran their double

sparked
and

the Strawberry„ B1̂ u .... - F m

Bttftck"wltn"totflls of 13 Htid 12.
Over In the National Divi-

sion, the St. CewllR CYO re-
mained tied for first plner
sinking the Impalas 52-28
fraca« which took place at the fireplace
iselln Junior Hlsh Sr.hool gym

in

A « H 3 « m i ^ at With Robert Rlch
haff the fin Ravens made a ting loose with a l6 u
half, the nemiM. ^ t h f , l n g the Ontru»i

OI the game to countered little dlfflr

i t f k

H i l l i

tremendous
jscond phase
overpower the

g
j-ni „»

shoU from the floor and four Collet meet* Niagara In theiYacklnous made his presence The big guns Ravens

deadlocked for Presbyterians by a 4s-^
- •&. Avenel's most ,„„

lie point producers wci.
conquest WRB tnr all

! finale at three. the Fords' court felt whenjclub were Roger
S p^=nc7of Rlc t̂hJS^ach.

vcn»l C'qrt * Oil
25 41;Prlnrf»» Patrlrla

ST (MKI.IVS MOMKNS

^l:^tK^^l1(!s nf

Cooprr's Dulrv
Iwlln (ilirip-Ftitf .
Onk Trrf Drups ....
Frv(;r<K'̂  RiunhiPW
Mary's Dre^ Shop
White Blrrh ltin
St Oeor î1 rhiirmary

W
43

« 'n

3.1
12

Arenfl Plumbing 5
JUN10HS-A0E8 1J-IS

Ortfm Sportswear. AvmH J2
John & Blll'» 8<ino«o 2B
St. Andrews CYO. 23'
Avfhfl Lions Club ....... 33
St. Deo, Ph(inn«cv ...... 22'
Dnldone Cleanem .-... 10
Avenfl Shop-Rite 1«
Demo, and Clvlr Chib

of But Avenel
Team High Two Games

Prince* Putrleia
Metro Motors
Wm. Penn. Iru

Team Hl[h Three Oaraei
Avenel Shop-Rite
St. Andrews C.Y.O.

14

Honor Roll:1 (170 or better names ,
400 or better sen)

Rutli Finhorn 178—SIM. Claire Demo. Ik Civic Club
BHIIPY 192-488, Iolene MiLstapetcr. of i M t A'enel
201—475. Ml Abnte •««, MBryon Teim High Slnjle Osm*
ClBiirv 400, Jen ii Frank 181-468,1 Metro Motors
Irene Wnlrsak 463. Anne Bennett 4MiWm. Penn. In».
Peg Hlrkey 452. Kitty Scht<tenerk:PrlnceM PairlcU
175 Ml, Mudl Btitelow 4.M, MilUrf T o m High Slnjlr Game
Anoin 419. Ann Koczpwskl 442, MnryjSt, Oeoree Phoimafy

1485
146A
1441

2519
2469'

2464

Qrrybowikl 436, Alta Ryan 435, Ruth Daldone C l e m e n
Allen 430, Anna Leone 202—421, Demo. & Civic Club
Pauline Oliver 419. Helen MeQulness ot Bust Avenel
41(1. DOIOTPS Funk 404 ' lndl»WuaJ Hljh

P. Cocuzu
,|W. Ovytt

865

AVENEL KVIOHT8 OF COLUMBUS
W L

. W2 36'i

. 39 27

. 37 29

. 35 31

. 34', 31>j
34 32

. 25 40
1B',2 46' j

Honor Roll: (200 or better games,

Avenel Pharmacy
HlUcrost Inn
Bud's Hut
Roxbury Inn . „
Avenel Coal *i Oil
Homp Mold Oakery
Avenel Hardware
Avenel Shop-Rltoshop-

Roll:

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
Standings as of February 13

W
Hart's Body Shop ..
Wm. Penn, Ins.
Center Bar

! Moose £1360
Saturday Niters .....
Molnar's Tavern
Wonder Ride. Inc. ..
A. Ousmer, I

Two biunei
™ 303

301
L, Welhrtetn _..,. 297
A. Leanza 297

Indlvlduil High Three Ounts
K. Welt 540
M. Orlando .. . 536
R. Kosic 518

Individual Hl |h Single Gimr
W. Dwyer
L. Welnsteln ..
J. Dragos
K. Morgan
M. Orlando
T. Marclnlsli

12
12
12
11
11

4 17*m. u u a u i t i . J I I V . , .... , i i

Honor Roll: (200 or better games,
600 or better sets)

Team HIRII Game 881, Wm. Penn,
Ins.; A. Duchko 188, F. Murphy 188,
8. Pellta 162, J. Hollo 169. R. 8zem-
borski 154. D. Batta 222, R. Sbem-
borKkl 202, R. BlakeslM 202. J, Rotlll
505.

OUVS & DOLL'S MIXED
MAJESTIC LANES

SUndlnji as of Febmarjr 15th

10 Flynn & Son ....
10 Majestic Lanes

Puritan Dairy .

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
FIREMAN'S LEAGUE

Standings as of February 12
W

PBA #38 1(1
With?. EmPrKency Squad . 9
Shell 9
Avenel First Alt! 1
Iselln Ex-Chiefs fi
Avenpl «1 . .. 4 _.

Honor Roll: (200 or better games,
600 or better sets)

Team Hloh Game. 1025, Wood-
EmprRencv Squad; R Hellerg q ; Heller

20!t. O. frfrk 225. F. Bsumgartner
174. W. Housman 217. O. Housman
2 J. Ncmeth 200. H. Jones. 3rd,

M Wnchter 200-202. R. Hel
G

Alibi Liquors
Varga's Beauty Salon 37 !i 3I1

Even. News Hesdllners 34 32
Thunderblrd Inn 33 36
Earl's Moving .. . ...... 32 37
PlalnJIekl Tobacco M ' 39
Trtco Relrlgeratlon 30 39
Even. News Deadliners 25 44
Roasroeyer'6 .' . . 24 45
Honor Roll: (200 or better tames

(00 or better sets)
Men: Vic Peace 203, Rich Mosula

20, Fred Ingram 224, Earl S&tgent
2)4, Rich Beruat 211. John Porcel

5ilnna 20S-203, Vlv Bnlogn 207.
6j Women: Arlene Evans 178-181—573,
61 Mary Ingram 180, Irene Negrl 177
8JAnn Marrero 173. Pat Seaman 170
91172, Carol draverson HI.

Three-game winners: f lynn & Son
over Plalnfleld Tobacco, Puritan
Dairy over Evening News Headilners.

Two-gamt wlnnert: Earl's Moving

4.
200.
217 R Hel
ler 209, G, Czlck 225 CK., W. Taylor
218. n Housman 200-208, W. Hous-
mun 217. C. nohlke 2OJ.'M0. M. Ben-
nett 209. I,. Raphael 202.

SO-SHF.U, INTRA-PLANT
Statidln?* as of February 16

W
Depot *
Oarage
Laborers _.
Pay-Rollers _..y
Treasury
Orfl
Inglneerlng ...
O11PI-;
Terminal
Com-Pounders
Schedulers
Welders
X-100's
Shipping

21
. 18
. 15
. 15
. 15
. 12
. 12
. 12
. 11
. 10
, 6
. 8
. 7

3

•2 LOUISIANA

SALT
S1.90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
W O O D B R I D G E
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South of (Tloverltaf)

ME M815

g g
over Majestic Lanes, Thunderblrd
Inn over Trico Refrigeration, Alibi
Liquors over Rossmeyer's, Varga's
Beauty Salon over Evening News
Deudlloers.

METUCHEN MIXED BOWLING
SUndinjs as of February IS

1 W
Metuchen Recreation Center 38 25
Ray Wai Trophies 31 26!
Duchess Diner 35 281

E. O. Wlckbcrg Si Co 34 29
Parkway Beauty Salon 31 32
Hilltop Liquors 27 36
Dorothy Dufault Agency J6 37
N. J. Tile Co 24
Honor Roll: (170 or better gam«. 400
set—women; 200 tame, 300 set—«en)

Men: Harold Slegle 218-197 CK-1M-
608. Chet Kuleaza 542, Mike Oerrnek
214—539. Hank Bobelelce 518. Otorge
Selp 511, Bob Selp 201, Dick Oliver
200.

Women: Ann Pressler 197-170—525,
Ann Koczewskl 173—435, Peg HJckey
545, Vickie Karausky 454, Madl Blge-
low 449, Ethel Shorter 170—438. Olive
Slalght 437. Betty Deneolr 421, Rita
Schmon 416.

Two-game winners: N. J. Tile over
EnyWal Trophy, Metuchen Recrea-
tion over Dufault Agency, Hilltop
Liquors over Duchess Diner

Three-game winner: E. O. Wlck-
borg ov»r Partway Beauty.

St. Andrew's
(Continued from Sports Page)
spectacular manner, a well
balanced Villanova team en-
countered little difficulty sub-
duing Notre Dame.

In onp of the lowest scoring

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE!
W'M Iw open nil day — Frrf cuffc,. in our showroom.

FULLY AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
WATER SOFTENER

• 115,000 (iraln C.ipaiin
# Lifetime Guarauter

On Brine Tank
9 All tirade lV»trr

Softener Sail in .Stock 159
NO DOWN PAYMEMI UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAYl

3-pc.
Choice of

149.97

COMPLETE WITH TRIM, ETC.
Installation Arranged -- Complete Financing

ELECTRICAL DEPT.
S P E C I A L S . . .

Complete Selection Of

1962 Ligliliiig Fixtures for Every

Room in Your Home ou Display!
CHECK OUR LOW DISCOUNT1 PRICES!

OPEN EVKUY EVfcNING T1IX » — 8AT. TILL < P. M

AVENEL PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
ME 40080

Route No. 1 ( « i ) AVENEL

ENGELHORN'S
"EPCO' BRAND

Daily & Saturday 'til 10
Sunday 'til 7

Rib Steak
Shoulder Steaks

Rib Roost
Ground Chuck fmhfc

55:
68f,

BONUS SPECIAL
[ ^ 5/8 QT. WHITE ENAMEL

I V SAUCE PAN
Heavy Double-Coat Enamel...for those
handy extra snur^pots around the
kitchen.

Temple Oranges-*»_ 1 0

FOR68With $100
or inert food

purchoHb

•« 39
IMPORTED-FRESHLY SLICED

CBoiled Ham 4 8
Kraft Velveeta Cheese % 73C

Fresh Citrus Fruit Salad £ 58 l

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2-29'Pur» Moid ^
or Qts.

Bluebird

WHITE ROSE

TUNA Solid
White
Meat
Tuna

Vi's 31 i

SAVOY

Peanut Butter ^ 3 7 f
MORTON f ^

POT PIES S 15
POPEYE - . _ ^

SPINACH 2 19(

King's Minute Steaks -33
Orange Juice t i p 6 i s l SunshineTs


